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yet expected in the World.
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THE

PREFACE

TO THE

READER.

READER,

I

T

Fyou be wife and good, you

are above my Epithets, and

more above my Flatteries:

But yet you may expect a

Preface to excufe this unexpected

Addrefs. The habit is fome-

what ſtrange, and my ſelf fo lit-

tle acquainted with it, that I can-
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To the Reader.

notmuchwonder if others fhould

gaze upon it : but account me a

Stranger , and you will forgive

me.

It is no matter who, but what,

is here preſented to your view :

I cannot excufe it , either for

matter or manner. It hath much

folly to my fight , and more, I

believe, than yet Ifee. It may

be alfo fomewhat falfe , although

Iknow it not. This fhould not

prejudice all for there are Spots

abovetheClouds , and the King-

dom of Heaven it felfwas like a

Field ofWheat with many Tares :

How much more , how much

worfe, muft it be with a frail

man !

But why then do I venture to

30.
come
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To the Reader.

comeabroad ? The Objection was

Aftrong enough to keep me filent

hitherto , and it maybe, nothing

but Dutyfhould have perfwaded

or prevailed on me tobepublick

now: cand yet I do notplead an

extraordinary Call which is a

clofe Writ , and not
Thoferwho a Patent.

receive and act by

fuch a Warrant , fhould be fure.

theyknowthe Hand, or Seal, or

Dialect ofHeaven. Koowond

But Haman Engliſh-man ; and

therefore am obliged to this

Country, andto thefe Laws that

mademe free. And this maybe

fome Call , that I faynothing of

particular Obligations to the

State, in any Courts of Juftice, or

relation to the higheft Court of

Parlia-



Ta theReader.

Parliament. And why may not

Ibelievemyfelf as free to think, or

fpeak , or write, as othersare to do?"

Thereis a Night of filence,and

an evil Day, when every prudent

manfballhold bispeace ; but allo there

is a time to fpeak, and a word in

feafon, fitly placed, like an Apple of

gold in a Picture of filver. But who

knoweth his feafon ? for our

time is hidden : and becauſe man

knoweth it not, therefore is his

labour increaſed under the Sun.

This alfo is vanity , and a fore

vexation.

"

I faid, there are older, andwi

fer, and better than I ; they fhall

ſpeak and teach me Wifdóm : I

will hearin filence. NordoInow

fay, They convincedhim not, left it should

be



Tothe Reader.

befaid,Webave found outWifdem ; God

thruſtethbim down, andnot man. Nay,

they havespoken much ; and lit

tle maybe left for me, but to re-

peatfomewhat already faid!!

Be it fothen bythisI fhall be

free: forif I fpeak their words, I

may be pardoned, as thofe that

fpake before : And if I adde anew

word, fhall I be made an Offender

fora word?

However, my hope is, that the

GreatDay ofJudgment (ofwhich

we have long heard , and now

feen fo muchbefore us) will have

fuch influence upon our Judge-

ment and Affections, that we fhall

all be ready to judge our felves,

rather than others; or if others,

not with prejudice.
And with

this



To the Reader.

this affurance, orwith this confi-

dence, Inow prefume upon your

goodness , knowing well, that if

you find but one, fomuch as one

Clufter, you will fpare it, and be

pitiful , there may be a Blefling

in it.
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[ 1 ]

HOHOL.

RIGHTS

af
bed

OFå cdo basol

The

Kingdom ,

T

&c:

.).

O fee the Kingdoms Rights , the

Laws and Customs of our Ance-

ftors, concerning King and Parlia

ment ; that we may know their

Power and Priviledge, their Duty

and their Limits, &c. and how our Fathers did

commit the power of making Laws,and judging

by thofe Laws ; and how they made us fwear

a Al-
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Allegiance to our King ; what power theygave

him over us ; and what they did not give him

over any of his Subjects howwe fhould be-

have our felves, a

He that accounteth thefe unworthy of en-

quiry, may be thought ( as the Grecians faid

to the Perfians not to have heard of Liber-

ty: Which else would be valued above an En-

quiry. But alas, who is able! who will under-

take to trace our Laws and Customs thoroughthe

Heights and Depths , and dark Abyffes and

Meanders ofthe Britiſh, Saxon, andthe Norman

Nations that have ruled here ? Yet there are

thouſands that maydo it much better than I

and therefore Dmight juftly fit in filence, and

expect my Antients and my Betters ſhould be-

gin, that I might learn from them. Nor ſhould

I now preſume to ſpeak, but that I might in-

form myfelffrom others , that by this occafion

may reform my Errours, and may clear our

Laws and Cuſtoms, much more fully than I do,

or can be able ; who pretend to nothing but

defire ofTruth and Peace.

And
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0

And firft, to ſpeak of the mutual obligations

of Oaths between Prince and People , the

School-men would be thought most curious, or

moft tender, in the point of Oaths : They

mince them out fo fine, that a whole million of

Oaths may ſtand ( as they ſpeak of Angels )

on the point of a fharp Needle.

They tell us ofthe Object, and the Subject, or

the Matter ; which, they fay, may ceaſe or fail

fo much, that any man may find or make him-

ſelfabſolvedfrom his Oaths. But in things of

fuch concernment to ones Soul, I love to ſpeak

or think in English, that I may underſtand my

felf: and I thought it madness in the man that

faid his Prayers in two or three Languages, ad-

ding this in the cloſe : Now take thy choice ; for

all are alike tome : I know not my meaning in ei--

ther.

In plain English, I do not fee I may abfolve

my ſelf from an Oath, by ſaying, He was not

the man I took him to be, in fome material

points, at the time of my Oath ; yet this is

much, and that which feemeth near to that

which
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which the Schools fpeak of, want of Subject,

or fufficient Matter to be ground of fuch an

Oath.

I ſhould have looked to that before ; it may

be rash, and fo muſt be repented : but a River

ofTears may never wash me from this Oath of

God, as the cafe may ftand. And fo it was, I

ſuppoſe,in that ofthe Gibeonites : they were not

fuch as they made themſelves, nor fuch as If

raet took them for the Oath was raſh, unjuſt ;

they ought not to havefworn ; they ſhould have

ſtayed and fought direction : for they were for

bidden Leagues with ſuch, commanded to de

ftroy and ruine fuch as thofe men were, and

might have been fufpected. But when it was

done, we ſee how ftrict and folemn God was

ſtill, in preſſing them to keep that Oath.

Nor may it fuffice to fay, I swear against my

will ; they had advantage ofme ; and I could not

but comply , either with fome Mental Reſervation,

or at leaft ( for that is much condem'd by moſt)

I am nowgrown wifer, and do now fee I mayab

folve myfelffrom that which I would not have ta

ken, but byforce orfraud.

But
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But can the World, ( this vain and frail and

fooliſh World, ) command, controll, and over-

awe my Soul, to take an Oath, the Oath ofGod,

to what I think unjuft ? It may be fo, for I

amMan and frail, with thofe that are the weak-

eft ; for He knoweth my foolishness : but it ſhould

not be, and when it is, I muſt be very tender,

left I adde more Sin to Sin ; as bad, or worſe,

to that which is too Bad already ; For, by break-

ing ſuch anOath, I may do worſe, much worſe,

than firſt I did in making it ; except I Swore

to fin, and then I may not keep my Oath.

And I believe the Jews might not have plead-

ed Force, or over- awing Arguments, in Swear-

ing Homageto the King of Babylon ; and yet 'tis

known how God did charge and chaften that

faid Perjury ; nor is it altogether inconfiderable

that good Lot's, or at leaft the men of Sodom's

freeing themſelves from Chedorlaomer, is ftiled by

God himſelf, plain downright Rebellion ; Yet

there was another King of Sodom, and Chederlao-

mer ſeemeth but a kind of Tyrant, that had but

little Right but Conqueft and his Might.

TheCatholicksmay feem too freein difpenfing

with Oaths to Proteftant Kings ; but fome there

are with them, Sacred Perfons : And becauſe I

B now
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now difpute ad Hominem, I fhall touch on thatin

which we know them moft Religious, Their

folemn Obligation to the Pope; which yet is

fuch, they will not deny, as doth not ſecure or

free him from being Judged, or Coerced in cafes

of Distraction, Natural in Raving, or Moral in

Raging, fo that danger be apparent to thoſe

about him, or in fome Spiritual Frenzie of no

torious Herefie Convict ( the Chairin Conclave,

not the Perſon is exempt, ) ormuchfufpected ;

while himself refufeth Legal Tryal bya Coun

cil or the like. The Cafe is argued in Occhams

Dialogues with others.

Our Oath of Fealty comes.next uponthe Teft,

although I might interpofe ( asa Parallel to the

Pope ) the Jewish High Priest, a very Sacred Per

fon, and the Lords Anointed alfo ; but yet fuch

as muft ftill fubmit to the Sentence ofthe Great

Sanhedrin, nay, and that for his Life allo if they

fo adjudged him ; For which of the Sanhedrins

Power over the Jewifh King, in Criminals and

in War, ( except onlywhat God had command

ed against Amaleck or the feven Nations, ) I

might cite ſeveral clear paffages from the Tal

mud, and thoſe that expound it long before Co

chius or Sanhedrin, or Schickards Jus Regium.

Our

8
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Our Land feemeth to Mourn becauſe ofOaths

( but I muſt only touch the civil Part, orwhat

is Legal, ) and our Law feemeth Deficient in

this of Oaths, forthere is fcarcely any Law ( fince

the Star
Chamber ) to punish Perjury ; but on-

ly where it is before a Court of Justice ; and

there alſothe
Puniſhment of

Witneffes is very light,

and
exceeding ſhort of Attamt, on Jurors, by

the
Common Law. ز

Our Cuftoms feem to overgoeour Laws, in

much of Oaths, Theywerebut
Atteftations, though

moſt Solemn, in the Name and Prefence of God,

As the Lord doth Live.

But they are now brought to
Imprecations, or

a kind of Curfe, So help me God, and the Contents

of this good Book Yet fo it was of old at Com-

bat; on Appeal; the Appelle did firft devote him-

felf.

Again, ſome force a Kiffing of a Book : the

Law requireth but a Sight and Touch. For ought

I find, the Saxon Jurors were Sacra Tenentes. In

the firft Norman times, it wasSacris Tactis ; and

in later writs, Evangelijs Tactis ; Nay, the Priests

hand was upon his Breast, in Matthem Paris )

not upon the Book, and the Villain feemeth for-

bidden to touch the Books The Statute faith,

40359

B 2
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he fhall hold his Hands over it, but the Freeman

upon it ; and from this Touch with the Body,

fuch an Oath was called Corporal.

The Jews and eldeft Chriftians , ( in their

Swearing, Bleffing, Praying, ) lifted up theHand,

and fometimes Bowed the Head or Knee ; for,

In hisNamefhall all Kneesbow, feemeth but Parallel

to that of the Pfalmift, In thy Name will I lift

up my Hand ; and the Grecian or Trojan Princes,

lifted up their Scepters in Swearing , but others

held Earth and Water, in Allufion perhaps to

the facred Styx.

Moft, if not all publick Officers were tyed

to their Dutyes, byfome Oaths, but they were

made by Parliament, in all Ages ; This being

a Pillar in our Laws, that none can make, al-

ter or impofe an Oath, without an Act of Par

liament, or Cuftom bythe CommonLaw.

(

f

'Tis ftrange, how much in all we degene-

rate from our good Anceſtors ; So that with

us to break ones Oath, ( even in the greateſt

Office ) is but a kind of Petty Aggravation ( as

they call it ) rather than a Crime , becauſe

fuch Oaths be now accounted but meer Forms,

or Ceremonious Shaddows.

9 、

But it was not fo, ab initio ; andamongother

Prece
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+

Precedents, I find the old Mirrour, fpeaking of

a Chancellour of England charged with Perjury,

for taking a finall Summe of Money ( half a

Mark, ) for Sealing ofa Writ, which was againſt

his Oath ; being neither to Deny, Delay, or Sell

Juftice or Remedial Writs. ( Yet Six Pence was

allowed to the King for Sealing of a Writ )

How great a Crime they did account fuch Per

jury, I need not fay to Lawyers, or to anythat

have read the Saxon Parliaments.

P

But of all our Oaths, thofe feemed to be

moft content to be counted Formal ; That

tliey were impofed on meer Children of a dozen

Years old ; how many fuch we have or had

in great Schools or Univerſities, maybe known

and felt too much I fear.

$

And the Oath of Allegiance was twelve Years

old, and fo preffed at the Leets or Turns ; but

did they mean we fhould Obferve it but as

Children, not as Men or Chriftians ? It is true,

the Saxons alfo had a twelve-Year-old Oath,

but againſt Theft ; and howthe Laws ofHen

ry the firft did Annul the Oaths of Children was

obferved, and the fifty ninth Chapter of thoſe

Laws forbiddeth any to Plead, or to bePlead

ed in Judicio, till the Age of fifteen.

It

4
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It was alſo a Maxim in our LawBooks, that

Minors could not Effoyn, becauſe they could

not Swear ; and that Homage might be donein

Nonage, but not Fealty : For although Homage

was the more Honourable, done upon the Knee ;

yet Fealty was the more Sacred, being ever done

by Oath and from hence is the ufual Phraſe

in all Lawyers and Hiſtorians, to Do Homage,

but to Swear Fealty.

;

Muft our Allegiance only, run before our Rea-

fon or Diſcretion which yet was our great Fe-

alty : for it differed little from Homage, with the

Oath of Fealty to Mean Lords, but in the Sal-

vo ; which I touched before, and muſt again,

being one good help to explain our Allegiance.

I fhall acknowledge that Allegiance ought to

have been kept by all Subjects, although they

never took that Oath ; which it may be, ma-

ny did not, eſpecially, fince the late Oaths of

Alegiance and Supremacy ; which have feemed

to abate the uſe, ( I fay not the Force ) of the

old Leet Oath of Grand Fealty ; Which was

perhaps never taken, or much underſtood by

fome of thoſe that appear moſt zealous in cry-

ing up Allegiance ; For it is natural to us all, to

be moſt confident in that whichweleaft under-

ſtand.
They
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They ſeem to have done much wrong to

the King and Crown, ( and to have made fo

many averfefrom the very Name of a King, )

who by too much Zeal did ftrain our
Engliſh

Legiance out beyond all bounds of Engliſh

Laws, and then they wouldfly out to
Forreign

Laws ; as if the
Moulds and Sphears of King-

ly Power or
Subjects Duty, were by nature equal

in all
Climates, and in every

Kingdom.

•

Yet I know not that weneed be much afraid

to appeal to the Laws of any Civil State, ef-

pecially to thofe of Judah, which if fome had

known more, they would have preffed leſs for

our Pattern : But all Engliſh Kings had Engliſh

Bounds by Law ; and foweSwore
Allegiance, and

no otherwiſe by Law.

It was a Pang of Zeal or ftrange Affection,

more than Reafon or Religion, which did make

fo many once at Cambridge ) Swear to Edward

the Senior, To Will what he Willed, &c, Ofwhich

the Saxon
Chronology ; But I hope it is not fatal

to that Place, or to any others in this King-

dom. 20

For I cannot learn that e're our Law did

force or with us to oblige our felves by Oath,

to Think, Speak or Doe as any King would

35

7

doe,
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doe, or have us for to doe, ifcontrary to Law

and right Reaſon.

Our Law difpenfeth much with Womens

Homage, and of old they were not preſſed to

it ; for a Woman might not fay, I am your Man,

nor to a man, ( but to her own Husband )

Sir, I am your Woman, yet fhe was to Swear

Fealty.

So were the Biſhops alſo to Swear Fealty,

【 except in Frank almoigne, ) but the Law dif

penſed with a Biſhops ( or Church-mans ) Ho

mage, ſo that he needed not to fay, My Lord,

or Liege, I am your Man. The Reafon is, be

cauſe he was ( or fhould be ) the Man of God,

and might not give himſelf fo much away to

others, as any other whatſoever.

And the reafon of this may reach to all our

Fealty, fo far as to perfwade us to confider what

it is we cannot, nor we may not give awayto

any Man or Angel.

Was it not an hard Covenant tendred by

Nabash , thathewould protect all thofe, or own

them for his Subjects, that would put out their

right Eyes ? and yet this had been more rea

fonable and Juft, than to have required abfo

lute Allegiance, without any Limitation or Salvo

at
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at all : For this had been to have bid them pluck

out their Souls, or at leaſt to uncale them from

that which nature hath made the Cabinet of Souls

( that curious Orient Mother of Pearl, ) Right Rea

fon, which doth make us Men ; that I ſay nothing

of that which makes us Chriftians or Religious

Men.

We finned if we wholly gave our felves unto

a King, without any Limitation or Reſtriction

whatſoever : For by fodoing we unman our ſelves,

and give away to a Man what we owe not,

what we may not give to any mortal Creature

whatſoever.

•

Let us diſcuſs it then by Law and Reaſon,

what is our Legal Fealty , howMade, how Limit-

ed, how Kept, or how Diolved. Let us in-

quire what Duty, what Allegiance is commanded

by the Laws, and what they did not mean they

would not have us give to mortal Man. ⠀⠀

Shall we behold the Sun Reflected or Refract-

ed in a Stream of Water? fhall we confider the

King as Cloathed in the Drefs or habit of fome

other Lord ? For every Lord ( the meaneſt and

the loweſt ) is, or may be to his Vaffals, as a

little King to his Subjects : Such was the Plea of

Lanfranc ( as before, ) at Pinenden ; and ſo it was

adjudged and confirmed by that Parliament, that

he ſhould be in his Demefn, as was the King in his.

с And
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And the old Laws of Alfred, Ethelftane, Edgar

and Canute, with the good Laws of Hen. the firft,

do as much forbid and puniſh Treafon againſt In

feriour Lords, as againſt the King himself; for to

them alfo is Homage done, and Fealty Sworn by

their Vaffals, faying, My Liege, I am your Man, and

bear you Faith of Life, Member and Terrene honour,

faving the Faith I owe to other Lords..

Or thus, My Lord, I will bear you true Faith, and

do you true Service, as my Duty to you is, ( fo the

Statute of Edw. the Second ) that is, according to

my Fee. And the Mirrour will tell us, that it was

an Abuſe for the King himſelf to require it any

otherwife ; for it did not confift in a Point, but

had much Latitude, and feveral Degrees, accor

ding to the feveral Fees.

And if any fuch Tenant were preffed on more

Service or other than his Fee required, or were

injured ; he might Implead his Liege in Law:

For what his Duty was, neither himself, nor his

Liege Lord might determine, but the Law.

For a Villain, who of all Vaffals, was moft Fet

tered, ( moft forbidden to moleft his Lord, ) yet

might be Demandant in fome Real, or Plaintiff in

fome Perfonal Actions, wherethe Lord might not

make plain defence ( as they fpeak. ) Nay , and

Villains alfo did often bring Actions of Tre/paß.

And in Cafes of others, as of Orphans, where

the
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the Villain is Executor in Truft, he may im-

plead his Lord, who can not deny to an-

fwer , though he do it with a Salvo, left

fuch a Suit might make his Villain free , as

much as if he had made him an Obligation, or a

Deed of fome Annuity, or a Leafe for Term,

or Infeofment with Seifin , or had fued him

in Law for what he might have had without

a Suit.

For theſe did Enfranchife the Villain as much

as being in a City, or Caſtle, without claim

or Challenge for a Year and a Day, or his

Lords giving him (bythe Right Hand ) to the

Sheriff in full County Court , Thewing him thẻ .

open Doors and free wayes, and delivering to

him a Swordand a Lance, or other Free Arms,

which are the wayes of Manumifsion , in the

Laws of King William and Hen. the firft, where

we alfo find the Text fo much Commented

by Glanvil, Bracton, Britton, Fleta, with the Mir-

ror and others.

w

•

They all agree in this, that the Bond and

Obligation is Mutual, and that the Lords Kils

whifpereth as much Refpect and Defence, as

the Vaffals Kneeling doth his Reverence ; Nay,

there is in Law fo great an Obligation on the

Lord,
C 2
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Lord, and fo great a Charge often, in Guarranty,

( which of old was much larger than now, in

Homage Anceftrell ; ) That the Lord would of-

ten refuſe and delay to take his Tenants Ho-

mage ; So that there was a Writ made, com-

manding him to take it, and by it, to Oblige

himſelf to his Tenant, whom he was to De-

fend ; and his Trefpafs on him in Law, had

a very great Aggravation ; becauſe the Vaffal

was to be fub defenfione Ligea, as we found

the Jews, in the Laws of the Confeffor.

Some Kingdoms are in Fee to others, and

muft do Homage, Swearing Fealty ; So Scotland

unto England ; fo was alfo our English King,

but not the Crown or State, ( which hath oft

in Parliament been adjudged and declared Im-

perial, Independent ; ) when himſelf did Ho-

mage unto France.

And yet I do not find our Engliſh King

did ever much Scruple at his waging War with

all France, and the French King allo ; but did

often fight in Perfon againſt his Perfon ; and

he might do fo by Law, if the King of France

did Injure and Opprefs him againſt Law :

That I fay nothing of the Perfonal Challenges

by Rich. the first, Edw. the third and Rich. the

fecond ;
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fecond ; Or of King Johns being cited or Con-

demned by France, for Murther in that King-

dom.

This might yet be enlarged, and further clear-

ed, from the good Laws of K. Henry the first,

which are ſo ftrict for Allegiance and due Fe-

alty to every Lord, that they ſeem almoſt to

forget our old Engliſh Clemency ; and yet they

fpeak enough of a Vaffals impleading, &c. his

Lord, for which divers Chapters, fromthe 40th

to the end, are very confiderable.

And the 55th Chapter limiteth all Homage

and Fealty, per honeftum & utile, that which is

honeft and profitable ; and as Honeftum there

refpecteth God and the common Faith, ( Deum

fidem Catholicam, ) fo muft Utile respect the

Kingdom, and the Common good ; it being uſual

for thoſe times to exprefs the Common Good by

fuch a Phrafe of Utile.

So the Laws of St. Edward ( for Foromotes &

Heretokes, ) ad Honorem Corona, & ad Utilitatem

Regni So King Williams Additions were grant-

ed and Confirmed, ad utilitatem Anglorum ; So

the Parliament at Merton was to treat, de com-

muni utilitate Regni ; ( which may be confider-

ed in the Writs of thofe times, ) and the great

Charters
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Charters granted, à tout la commune Dengleterre ;

( as Articuli Juper Chartas ) And the firſt of

Westminster, pur le common profit de ft efglife & de

Realm ; and the Confirmations of the Charters in

Edw. the firft, forbidding all Impofitions, c.

but by Common affent of all the Realm, & pur le

common Profit de ceo ; which must be determi

ned by Commune Affent, and no otherwiſe ; So

Ethelreds Law, Efferatur Concilium quod Populo Uti

liffimum ; And Canutes, quæ ad Reipublice Utilita

tem & Commune commodum, which there may

Paraphrafe Regalitas, of which before.

And (however the late Oaths of Allegiance

are, ) if we confider the old Oaths, both in

the Saxon and firft Norman times, we fhall find

them to refpect the Kingdom and its common

Good and Profit, as well as the Kings Prero

gative or private Profit to the Crown.

By Bracton with others, we are led to the

Laws of the Confeffor for our great Allegiance ;

But in thoſe Laws, the Oath is to defend the

Kingdom with the King ; and that by fuch an

Oath we fhould all be, ficut conjurati Fratres,

ad defendendum Regnum, contra Alienigenas, & con

tra Inimicos, unâ cum Domino Rege, &c.

î That it was fo alfo in the Brittifh times

of
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+

of K. Arthur, ( whofe Parliaments we may af

fert by more, than that in Caius of Cambridge, )

we find in theſe very Laws, and that by Ver

tue of this Oath, King Arthur raiſed his Subjects,

and expelled the Saracens and Enemies a Regno,

from the Kingdom.

And the fame Laws tell us, that the fame

Oath was renewed and Confirmed byK.Edgar,

whoſe Laws are fevere enough for Treafon, but

againſt all Lords as well as the King ; and it is

Punished, as Theof. And the Laws of Canute

( confirming thoſe of Edgar ) require Fealty

conjoyned with Duty and Virtue ; and again

with Common Juftice, Jusjurandum datamque fi

dem Religiofiffime fervato, injuftitiam pro.fua quifque

virili Parte, ditionis noftre finibus omnem arceto, as

Lambard tranflateth the Saxon of thofe Laws ;

and in another place of them, The Leet Oath

of Fealty, Jure Jurando fidem det, omni fe in poftes

rum ætate, tum furti, tum furti Societate & Confci

entia temperaturum.

And to this doth King Edwards Cath of Al

legiance ( in Britton ) feem to allude, que ilz

nous ferrount Feaul & Leaux, que il neferrount

Felons, ne a felons affentaunts ; yet I do not deny

but Theof, in this Oath might include Treafon

vvith:
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with other Felony, ( as vvas touched before )

but however, it is as well for the Kingdom or

the Common good, as for the Kings Prero

gative, or private Honour of the Crown.

So alfo the firft Norman Laws ( called the

Conquerors ) require an Oath of Allegiance ; but

for the Publick Peace and common Juſtice, to

the Kingdoms good as much as to the Crown ;

for fo the words run, fint Fratres conjurati ad

Regnum N. contra inimicos defendendum, & Pacem,

& dignitatem N. & Corone N. & ad Judicium

rectum & Juftitiam, conftanter modis omnibus pro

poffe fuo, ( as K. Canutes Laws before, ) fine Do

lo, & fine dilatione faciendam.

This is nowcontinued alfo through our great

Charter, and all the Confirmations of K. Ed

wards and K. Williams Additions, in utilitatem An

glorum, vvhich may be confidered as a good

Comment on the ufual vvords in Indictments

against the Peace, and Crown, and Dignity, vvhich

by thoſe Ancient Lavvs, vvas to be joyned

vvith the publick common good and Juſtice of

the Kingdom ; So that Allegiance vvas ad Legem,

to the Laws, the Kingdom, and the Kingdoms

good or Profit, together vvith the King.

And in all the Lavv Books vve may read

of
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of Treafon done and committed againſt the King

dom, as againſt the King ; So in Hengham Par

va, cap. 3. If any raiſe War against the King,

or against the Kingdom, ubi quis movet Guerram

Contra Regem, vel Regnum ; And his Commenta

tor referreth to ſeveral Cafes in Edward the third,

Henry the fourth, with Plowden and others which

would be confidered.

Nay, there are many old Authors and Maſters

ofLaw, that exprefly declare it to be as Real Trea

fon to feduce the King, or the Kingdom, or an Army

for the Kingdoms Safety, as to Act against the

Kings Life.

So inHengham Magna, cap. 2. Treafon is branch

ed thus,de Nece, vel Seditione Perfonæ Domini Regis, vel

Regni,vel Exercitus. And the veryfame Divifion of

Treafon is in Glanvil, both in his firft Book and ſe

cond Chap. and the firft Chapter of his 14th Book.

To which alſo may be added Bracton, Lib.

3. cap. 3. de Coronâ ; and Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 21.

vel ad feductionem ejus, vel exercitus fui ; and Brit

ton, cap. 22. diferitur de N. Royalme, ou detra

hir N Hofte ; of which alfo Stanfords Pleas of

the Crown, lib. 1. cap. 2. and others that Wrote >

fincethe Twenty fifth ofEdward the third, which

may ſeem to limit or to leffen high Treaſon,

butD
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but not to annul Treafon bytheCommon Law.

¿

;

And in Cafes of fuch Treafon, they declare,

that although there be no Accufer, but only

Sufpicion (Jed fama folummodo publica, Lo Glanvil

but in Bracton, Fama apud graves & bonos and

in Fleta, apud bonos graves infamia ; ) yet muft

the Party be Attached, vel per Carceris Inclufio

nem, vel per Plegios idoneos ; fo it was in Glanvils

time, ( for all but Homicide, ) but in Fleta's,

Diffamatus vel Accufatus, attachiabitur per Corpus, &

Captus Remanebit, donecfe indè Legitimè acquietaverit.

That is, ( in him, ) till he have Legally

cleared himfelf from all Seducement of the

King , Kingdom , or Kingdoms Army; Om

nemque feductionem Regis, Regni vel fui exercitus,

& quicquid fit contra Pacem fuam ; which Glanvil

expreffeth thus, Machinatum fuiffe, vel aliquid fe=

ciffe in mortem Regis, vel feditionem Regni, vel Éx

ercitus, vel Confenfiffe, vel Confilium dediffe, vel Au

thoritatem præftitiffe.

In fuch Cafes alſo they debate who fhould

be Judge, and for this they all agree in that

fundamental Principle of right Reaſon and Na

ture, that Parties may never be Judges in their

own. Cauſes ; for which, befides all others, the

Mirror

2 www
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Mirror is large and clear ainong all Exceptions

to the Judges Perſon, ( if he have no Commiffi-

on, or refufe to fhew it as he ought, or be

Party, &c. ) of which alfo Britton in Appeals,

cap. 22. fol. 41.

And for this reafon Bracton and Fleta with

others, agree that in fuch Cauſes, neither the

King ( who might, fo they fay, be Judex &

Actor,) northe Kings Commiffioners fhould Judge

or determine : But Curia Pares, except on-

ly when the Cafe is not of Life, but finable ;

for in fuch the Kings Commiffioners may de-

termine fine Paribus.

But who are thefe Peers, and what is this

Court? One of Bractons firft Maxims ( in his

fecond Chap. ) is, that all obfcure, difficult and

new Judgments, ought to be fufpended, Ufque

ad magnam Curiam, & ibi per Confilium Curie ter-

minentur.

Fleta is fomewhat clearer, ( in his fecond Book

and fecond Chap. ) Habet enim Rex curiam fu-

am in Concilio fuo, in Parliamentis fuis prefentibus

Prelatis. Com. Baron. Proceribus, & aliis viris Peri-

tis, ubi terminate funt Dubitationes Judiciorum, &

Novis injuriis emerfis, Nova conftituuntur Remedia,

unicuiqueJuftitia,prout meruit, Retribuetur. Ibidem.

D 2
uni-
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Unicuique ! What,to everyMan in all the King

dom ? or how far, and how high may this

extend or reach ? Shall we propound this Doubt

to the Antient Parliaments, who were moſt

like to know their Power and Priviledge ?

The Law was clear enough before , but

fomewere pleafed not to think it fo ; and there

fore in the Statutes of Marlbridge, ( as old as

Henry the third ) in the first place of all it was

agreed and enacted, That all men. Living of this

Kingdom, as vvell high as lovv ( tam Majores

quam Minores ) muft and ought fubmit to Judg

ment, Juftitiam habeant & Recipiant in Curia Do

mini Regis.

That this Expreffion may go lovver than the

Court of Parliament, I can not deny ; nor vvill

others, I ſuppoſe, deny but that it may and muſt

be yielded to the higheft Court of all.

One of the Claufes of the Kings duty ex

preffed in the Saxon Lavvs, is to do all things

rightly by the Judgment of his great Court,

per Judicium Procerum Regni ; and again, by that

great Council to maintain or do Juftice and

Judgment, Judicium Rectum facere & Juftitiam te

nere per Concilium Procerum Regni.

All vvhich, and much more in thoſe Lavvs,

muſt
I
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muſt be folemnly Svvorn by the King, before

the Kingdom and the Clergy, in propria perfona

infpectis & tactis Sacrofanctis Evangelis, &c. coram

Regno & Sacerdote & Clero, ( This may be con-

fidered ) antequam ab Archiepifcopis & Epifcopis Reg-

ni Coronetur ; Even before he may he Crowned, or

fhould require his Subjects Homage.

Infomuch that vvhen the Subjects have ten-

dered Homage, ( as fome Lords did to King

Henry the fifth ) before the King had done his

Homage, and Sworn his Fealty to the State and

Laws ; It hath been obferved by Hiftoriaris,

as fome kind of Comet, that I fay not a Prodi-

gy, in State Politicks.

And befides all the forms of Coronation found.

in Hoveden , Walfingham , and other Hiſtorians,

(fecundum antiqua Statuta, as Matthew Paris fpeak-

eth, ) it is clear enough in the Records and

Rolls of Richard the fecond ( before others, )

how the King firft did take that Solemn Oath ;

and then the Archbishop went to every fide of

the Scaffold, relating to the Kingdom howthe

King was Svvorn ; and then he asked them,

fi ipfi confentire vellent, if they would now give

confent to take him fortheir King and Liege Lord ;

and iffo, they came and did himHomage.

If
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If they would confent ! What, was it at

theirChoyce ? and were our Engliſh KingsElective,

plain Elective? fure it would be duely weigh

ed, and I confeſs ſome things have made me

very much ſuſpect they were Elective.

And the rather alſo by confidering the great

Care and Importunity of fome Kings, to pro

cure the Crown tobe fetled by Parliament upon

their Heirs ; Which might intimate that indeed

it was not their Inheritance at Common Law ;

for it was feldom feen, I fuppofe, that Engliſh

Men have taken much Pains to obtain an Act

of Parliament to fettle their Inheritance on their

own Heirs , except they were Illegitimate or

Aliens.

And upon fearch, I cannotfind the old Oaths

of Allegiance did relate to the Kings Heirs

or Succeffors, either in the Saxon or first Nor

man times, although we find the Oath in old

Laws, long before Edw. the ſecond, and in old

Lawyers, Bracton, Britton, Fleta, with the Mir

ror, punctual in the Oath of Allegiance, but not

a Syllable ofHeirs or Succeffors that I can find.

Yet in the times of Henry the firft and Hen

ry the fecond there was fome fpecial Acts of

Parliament for fetling the Crown on Maud the

Emperefs
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Emperefs or her Iffue, and King Henry's Son

was Crowned in his Fathers Reign, and ofthat

time the Salvo in Glanvil, Regi & Hæredibus,

which I find not in any other old Lawyer ;

and Ibelieve it not ufual till the great Quarrels

of York and Lancaster, it may be much Later.

But all fuch Acts ( for tying the Crown to

fuch or ſuch a Family ) do not evince a for-

mer Right of Succeffion, any more than the

Houſe of Auftria doth prove the Empire not to

be Elective, though it now feem as entailed on

that Family.

I fay not how often it hath been adjudged

that Affirmative Statutes do not annul the Com-

mon Law ; and that one may Prefcribe against.

a Statute Negative, but in Affirmance of the Com=

mon Law, ( for which the Comments on Little=

tons Burgage ; ) So that if an English King

was Elective by the Common Law, the Kingdom

might preſcribe againſt late Statutes which might

erre much more than they could oblige all fu-

ture Parliaments, but they might ftill be free,

and moſt of all in what was due before by

Common Law.

Let us discuss it then, and ſee what Antient

Lawyers and Hiftorians do record about our

Kings
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Kings , their limitations by our Laws , their

Title by Succeffion or Election at the Common

Law.

1.

If Bracton or if Fleta may be Judges of this

Queſtion they will tell us, that in their times

our King was Elective ; Non a Regnando dicitur

fed a Bene Regendo, & ad hoc Electus eft ; And

again, ad hæc autem Creatus Rex, & Electus, ut

Juftitiam faciat Univerfis ; Not only Created, but

Elected, it is where they treat of Judges and of

Jurifdiction.

And of our Saxon Anceſtors, the Mirror is ve-

ry plain that they did Elect or chufe their King

from among themſelves, Eflierent de eux un Rog

à reigner fir eux; and, being Elected, they did fo

and fo Limit him by Oath and Laws.

In this we might appeal to Tacitus of our

Anceſtors, For theirs, who did both Elect and

Bound their Kings and Generals, Reges ex Nobilita-

te, Duces ex Virtute fumunt ; and of their King

he faith , the Power was fo bounded , that

he could not call it Free, Nec infinita, aut libera

Poteftas, and that in Conciliis, Their Kings Au=

thority was in perfwafion rather than Command, Sua=

dendi potiùs quam jubendi poteſtate.

Cafar feemeth to conceive they had no King

or
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or fixed Common Governour in time of Peace :

but for War, faith he, they Chooſe out Generals,

qui Bellopræfint ut vitæ necifquehabeant Poteftatem.

In our Brittish Anceſtors he found a King,

but by Election of a great Common- Council, by

whoſe conſent he obferveth that Caffivelane was

chofen King and General against his Landing ;

Summa Imperii Bellique adminiftrandi, communi Con-

cilio permiffa eft Caffivellauno ; and again, Noftro

adventu permoti Britanni, hunc toti bello imperioque

præfecerant.

That the Brittans agreed much with the

Gauls in their Cuſtoms, I do not deny ; but I

know not why this fhould make the Gauls to

be the Elder Brothers, as fome teach us, becauſe

our Britain is an Island : Yet it may be much

difputed, if not proved, that it once was joyn-

ed to Gaul, ( or France) in one Continent, for

which we might produce fome ofthe old Poets,

and others before Twine and Verftegan.

However, it is clear enough from Cæfar and

Pliny, that the Gauls were much moulded by

the Brittish Druids, although they feemed more

Polite in Juvenal's time ; and afterwards being

more Frank, they afforded a Chriftiam Queen to

Ethelbert, and the Model of a great School to

E
Sigef
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Sigesbert ; which yet muft not wrong Alcuinus,

who from hence moulded the Univerſity of

Paris , if we may Believe all that write of

Charlemaign.

And if we add Strabo to thoſe cited be

fore, we fhall find they Chofe both Generals and

all great Magiftrates.

When they had a King, the Crown paffed

by Election, and was fo limited, that Ambiotrix

( one of their Kings ) acknowledged, Ut non

minus in fe Juris Multitudo, quàm ipfe in Multitu

dinem ; So in Cafar.

Their Common-Council much confifted of Equi

tes ( and fuch perhaps our Knights of Shires ;

Electi de plebe, ) and Druydes, their Clergy who did

over-rule them all, by their Banns, and Sacred

Oak Mileto, as if it had grown in Dodona's

Grove.

Their grand Corporation was diffolved by

Roman Edicts, in Gaul by Claudius, ( as Seneca,

Suetonius ; ) but in Rome by Tiberius, ( if not

Auguftus ) in Pliny ; but Vapifcus keepeth a

Druydefs to prefage the Empire to Dioclefian,

when he had killed the Boar ; and Ammianus

may afford them in Rome, in Julian or Con

ftantius.

But
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But in Scotland or Ireland they remained long-

er, if we may believe their Annals of Columba-

nus, and of William the Irish Abbot : But in

Dioclefian's time, Amphibalus the famous Brittan,

fled from Rome to his Friend St. Alban, ( who

dyed for him in his Cloaths, it is faid ; but we

find him Condemned by Law, andftyled Lord

of Verulam, Prince ofKnights, and Steward ofBrit-

tain, in his Shrine, and Jacob de Voragine. ) 'Ere

long we find him made a Biſhop in the Holy

Ifle, and there he did Succeed the Brittish Druyds,

and his Scholars were enow with their Blood

and Carkaffes to make the name ofLitchfield.

But the turning of Druyds into our Biſhops,

( in Lucius's time, ) is no more certain, I think,

than that thoſe were the Flamins or Arch Fla-

mins, of whom we hear fo much of late ; but

of old few or none relate it, but only Mon-

mouth.

The Name of Flamin came to Brittain from

the Grecians or the Romans, ( who had Druyds

from the Brittans, ) where they were moſt

Sacred Priests ; at firft but three, but when

every God and Godded Man or Damon had his

Flamin, they became extreamly innumerable.

Yet the first three ftill kept their Diſtance,

Place
E 2
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Place and Seniority, from whence the Phraſe

of Arch-Flamin, which yet I dare not affert to

have been in Brittain, or to be fo much asknown

in the time of Lucius ; or the name of Arch-

bishop. But of this Sir Henry Spelman, of Lucius's

Epiftles in Gratian, and Mr. Patrick Young on Cle-

ments Epiſtle to the Corinthians.

But Feneſtella with his Names ofBishop, Arch-

Bifhop, Cardinal, Patriarch, Metropolitan, &c. is now

come out with another Title of a later Age,

than he that lived in Tiberius.

But to return to our Brittish Druyds mould-

ing the State, and yet they would not ſpeak

of State but in or by a Common-Council, ( as was

touched before in the Militia, ) and among theſe

the fame Cafar will tell us, that there was a

chief or Prefident, but chofen by Deſerts, and not

by a blind way of Succeffion ; Si fint Pares plures

fuffragio adlegitur ; nonnunquam etiam armis de prin-

cipatu contendunt.

Nor is it probable the Brittans fhould be

great Patrons of Monarchical Succeffion, which

could hardly well confift with their Gavelkind,

which is not only in Kent, but in divers other

Places of England and in Wales ; from the Brit-

tans, as we may learn from Parliament , in

27 Hen.
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27 Hen. 8. and in K. Edwards Statute of Wales

with Littletons Parceners : And his Commentator

makes it one mark of the ancient Brittans, and

fromthem alfo to Ireland : and from the Brittiſh

Gavelkind, do all the Children yet among us part

their Fathers Arms, ofwhich alfothe great Judge

on Littletons Villenage.

But on the Parceners, he deriveth the Crowns

defcent to the Eldeft, from the Trojans to the

Brittans, fo indeed do many others with Mon-

mouth and Basingstock.

Yet our Belt Herald the Learned Cambden,

will deride the Story of the Trojans coming

hither, but his many Arguments to prove the

firft Inhabitants to be a Kin to the Gauls, do

no more convince me that the Trojans might

not come hither afterwards, than that the Nor-

mans did not come, becauſe the Saxons were

before them.

I repeat nothing from Gyraldus Cambrenfis,

Matthew Paris, Hoveden, Huntingdon , or others,

who derided Monmouth, till they were convin-

ced by fome Brittifh Writers which themſelves.

found ; befides all the Greek and Latin Authors

cited by Virunnius, Leland, Sir John Price, and

divers others, that I fay nothing of the Scottish

Chronicles,
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Chronicles, or of the Learned man that fhewed

King Henry the first the Defcent of divers Na

tions of Europe from the Trojans, in Huntingdon

and Hoveden.

But it may be confidered what this Stateand

Parliament hath oft owned of Brute, and the

Trojan Story, not only in the grand Moot of

the Dependance of Scotland on England, ever

fince King Brute ; which, befide all Records

in the Exchequer, is at large in WalfinghamsEd

ward the firft, and the Survey of Normandy, as

alfo in the Laws ofthe Confeffor, cap. 35 .

To which I might add, the Trojan Reliques,

Statues, Tablets and Pictures, in all the Brit

tifh, Daniſh, Saxon, Engliſh Wars, found here

in Cornwall, Wales, and other Parts, beſides our

Troy Novant, or new Troy, the old Trojan Roman

name of this Famous City of the Troinovantes,

( in the Roman Writers Trinobantes ) now Lon

don, fincethe time of Lud's building a Gate, and

changing this Cities Name.

But for leaving out the Name of Troy, fome

were fo much offended, that it cameto a great

Conteft and Quarrel, couched in Verfe (from

others ) by the old Gildas, and tranflated by

the Famous Nennius of Bangor, efcaping that

bloodyMa!facre. Who
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Who hath alſo left us an old Hiſtory, yet(

to be feen in MS. ) collected, as himſelf faith,

from the Brittish and Scottish Records, and from

the old Roman Annals, ( which werethen found )

relating the Pedigree of Brute or Britto, ( ſome

will have him Brotos, and fome Brutus, ) from

Eneas to Rome, and his bringing fome Trojan

Reliques hither by the way of Gaul, where

( he alſo faith ) he built the City of Turons or

Tours, much as Monmouth and others have the

Story, though I could never find it in Homer or

any ofthe Ancients, by them cited for Turons.

Yet I find the fame Nennius confeffing that

the Brittish Annals had another defcent of their

Brute or Britto, from Japhet ( obtaining Europe

for his Portion with the Brittish Isles, of which

Noahs Will in Eufebius, or other old Fragments ; )

came alone, from whence the Almans and Francks,

beſides our Britto, ( Father to the Brittains, )

whofe Genealogy through twenty Deſcents to

Noah and Adam he faith he had from the Tra-

dition of thoſe who lived here in Primis Bri-

tannia Temporibus.

So that if we may not believe Talieffin, ( the

Britiſh Bard) of Trojans coming hither with their

Brute, yet wemay perufe his Scholar, or the Merlin

that
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that foretold the Name of Brute fhould come

again upon this Iland ; whether in the Scottish

Union, or in the Welsh returning to their Loft Do

minions, I difpute not ; norhowthis Iſland came

fo like to Somothrace, ( fo near a Kin to Troy) in

Rites of Worship, or in other Cuſtoms, as of

old fome did obferve, efpecially in thoſe con

cerning Ceres or Proferpina, fo famous here, that

in the old Argonauts the Brittish Isles are ſtiled

the Court or Palace of Ceres ; and yet this might

be for other Reaſons.

But although I cannot deny fome Trojan

cuſtoms among us, yet I know not why I ſhould

grant that Trojan Succeffion to the Crown, which

fo many do affert, when as themſelves do yield

the fame Trojans to be Brittans, and thoſe Brit

tans of whom we fpake before.

And befides the Brittifh Gavelkinde, and all

before, themſelves do alfo relate their own

Brute, parting hisKingdom among his three Sons,

and again the Crown parted between the two

Sons of Madan, two of Gorbodio, two of Molmu

tius, two of Lud, fo near a Kin to him that

Cefar found Elected King by Common-Council.

And I must believe thofe who affert the Tro

jan Crown togo by Succeffion : yet I know not

why
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why I may not alfo believe fo many good or

better Writers ofthe Trojan Common - Council or Par

liament, and their Power in Peace and War,

with all things elfe that might concern the King

or Kingdom ; which great Council did confift

of Princes or Nobles, and Elders ofthe People.

Of which Trojan Parliament we read in Apu-

leius, Socrates, Damon, and in Homer, Virgil, Dictys,

and moſt ancient Dares, who lived alfo in our Bri-

tain, ( ifgood Bale deceive us not, ) which
yet is

not fo certain as that he was Tranflated or Para-

phraſed in Latin Verſe, by Jofeph of Exon, or

Ican our Countrey-Man, as manyofhis Verſes

fpeak ; although that Elegant Poem be afcri-

bed to Cornelius Nepos, as by him Dedicated to

Saluft, in the times of the great Commerce be-

tween Rome and Britain , which produced fo

many famous Brittish Romans, befide Conftan=

tine, Helen, and the modeft Claudia, of whom

St. Paul fpeaketh, and Martial ( in feveral pla

ces ) maketh her a British Woman.

I will not infift upon their Election of Empe-

rors or Generals by a kind of Lot in Dictys, nor

will I deny but the Trojans were fevere enough

to all Traitors, whofe dead Bodiesalfo were de-

nyed Burial, if we may believe all from the

F
Illiads ;
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Illiads ; but the Odyffes may alfo afford us the

very fame Puniſhment for Tyrants, whom they

hated as much as the Grecians.

Nor will the Patrons of Succeffion or Prero

gative find more encouragement among the Gre=

cians than among the Trojans ; though I cannot

deny but they do rightly obferve many Greci

an Cuſtoms among the Britains ; nor will I de

ny to our Anceſtors, both Greek Philofophers and

Greek Schools, befides Bladud's at Stamford and

other Places.

I could eaſily believe theſe lands to be

known to the Grecians long before the Romans,

of whom Lucretius is the firft ( that I yet know )

fpeaking of Britain; but it was defcribed by

Polibius, ( though our great Herald feem to for

get it, ) who might learn it from the Carthagis

nians trading hither, and by Eratosthenes, Dica

arcus, Pithaas, and Artemidorus, if I be not de

ceived from Strabo, that I fay nothing of the

old Argonauts ( afcribed to Orpheus, ) naming Ire

land and defcribing Britain, or of the Book of

the World, ( in Ariftotles Works ) where Albion

and Ferne are Brittish Isles, mentioned alſo in

Dyonifius ; and very famous for their Mines of

Tin or Lead, whence the name of Caffiterides,

of
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of which Herodotus, and others of the Anci-

ents.

What was the Grecian Genius towards their

Kings, doth not only appear in their Superci-

lious Ephori, Eye-brows, or the Left eye ofGreece,

but in the Right Eye, or Athens, of which much

might be ſpoken from all the Greek Hiftorians,

befides their Laws or Politicks of Plato and his

Schollars, long before the Attick Laws Collect-

ed by Petitus, that I fay nothing of Aristophanes

or any of their Poets.

But how much our Anceſtors owed to the

Grecians, I do not find expreffed by any ; moſt

of our Plays, much of our Works, and fome-

what of our Laws feemeth to be Grecian.

1

The Genius of a State is feen in Plays, fome

think, rather than in Work; they are Paffions

and as Lovers Pulfes, which do fhew the Soul

much quicker than do Words or Actions ; and the

Greek Scenes were Paffions ( or Sufferings ) of

Princes rather than their Actions ; and a Tyrants

blood was thought the Richeft and fatteſt Sa

crifice to pleaſe the People and appease their Gods ;

but Interludes must be Corrected much , and

then they may both Moralize and Methodize

the beſt Hiftorians, and may be Divertiſements

!
F 2

"

of
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of Uſe as much as Pleaſure to a State, which

elfe was apt to grow Morofe or Melancholick, if

it were too Sedentary.

The Grecian Cards or Chefs ( at the Siege of

Troy, mayfhew their Shuffling, Cutting and Tri-

umphing over Kings, and Checking them byſmall

Perins, and in the Eaft Scheck-met doth fignifie

the King is Dead, or the Kings Death.

But when ſhall we come again to the Ma-

thematical ( or Philofophers ) Game, which was

alſo uſed here , though now we have loft old

Plato's Analyticks, of which his Theon long be-

fore Vieta ? when fhall our Kittel-Pins return

again into the Grecian Skyttals ofthe Mufes, whence

they might degenerate ?

When fhall our Cards return again to Charts,

and teach our Children Profpects and Geography,

with the true Site of Countreys, Cities, Perſons,

and the famous men of old, who conquered

( in their Plays, ) by Laws of History and exact

Chronology, andnot by Fancy only as oflate.

When fhall our Grecian Dice be taught to teach

our Children Squares and Cubes,with all the Mathe-

maticks,as they mightmuch better and eaſier than

our Papers and our Tedions Figures ; for I need

not fay how much the fix fides of a Dye would

help
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help for the Root of all perfect Cubes, anp half

fix for all Surds in that and higher Powers ; be-

fide ſo many other uſes of the Dye in all Ma-

thematicks and Architecture.

In which alſo we owe to the Grecians for our

Attick and Ionick, and our other Moods ; and fo

in Mufick alfo, that I fpeak not of Perspective

and almoſt all the Mechanicks of Wheels, Beams

and Leavers, with perpetua or continual Screws ;

or of the Phyfick and Apothecary Terms, more

Grecian than Italian.

And befide, divers of our Law-Terms, Endite,

Ideot, Chyrographer, Protonotar, &c. I could almoft

believe the Grecians were the Patrons of our

Tryal by Twelve, which was not firſt brought

in by the Normans or by the Saxons, although

we found it with them in Ethelred, or Edward

the Senior, and before them in Alfred, as ap-

peareth by the Cauſes why he hanged ſo many

Judges in the Mirror.

From thetwelve figns ofthe Zodiack, it might

come to the Chaldeans, thence ( or from the

-Jews ) to the Egyptians ; for in Egypt was the

oldJury of Twelve Gods, fo often in Hamer, Hero-

dotus, Diodorus ; and from Egypt to Greece, with

the Twelve Labours of Hercules, Egyptian or Ori-

ental
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entalHircol, Hirtot, Hirjut, andthence the Fable

of his Lyons Skin.

But in Greece this Number was both Famous

and Sacred, as in our Juries : and of this, Plato

in Timeus, and in Phædrus, in his Laws, and in

Phado and Critias , which would almoſt per-

fwade me that he had feen Mofes or the Flood,

or the Twelve old Heroes, or had readin Mofes

Song of the Earth being parted, according to

the Number ofthe Sons of Ifrael, or ( as fome would

have it ) of the Angels or the Sons of God.

And for the Grecian Trialsby Twelve, I need

cite no morethan the known Hiftories of Oreftes,

and of Mars, tryed for Murther by a Jury of

Twelve, ( and quitted onlyby the equality of

Votes, ) in that Famous Place which from him

was called Areopagus or Mars Hill, of which St.

Paul ( and Dyonifuus ) and the Altar to the strange

God is defcribed in Paufanias, to be compared

with Laertius Epimenides ; ( and divers others )

that I fay nothing of the vai sai, which from

Areopagus might come hither with the Tryal

by Twelve, and be Mothers to the Name ra-

ther than Perfon of the famous Brittish Samother,

as Areopagus feemeth to havebeen to muchifnot

to most of our Law Pleadings and Cuſtoms in

Criminals.
Yet
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Yet it may be poffible that this Number

might be as Sacred among the Trojans, although

I remember little of it till Aneas's coming

into Italy ; and then we hear of twelve Procers,

twelve Vulturs , twelve Lictors , twelve Hours,

and at length twelve Months, and other things,

for which Dionyfius, the Saturnals, the Genials, and

Tiraquel, may be confidered, with that of old

Ethelward, in Edgar, Argive Hebdomadas gentis po-

fuere Magiftri, feptimanas quas voce Latini.

But the Romans allfo had many, if not all

their Dozens from the Grecians , which were

known here long before Ethelbert did fettle his

Dooms Romano more ; and we often findthenum-

ber of Twelve in the old Hiftories ofBritain and

Gaul, for their Twelve Peers are much older

than fome may think, that willhave them one-

ly to be French.

Nor would it be impoffible, I do think, to

fhew fome other of our Law Cuftoms bor-

rowed from the Grecians ; yet I do not know

that our old Greek Lade, was fo called from

Greek Law, ( as divers would perfwade us )

or from Greek Leod, or from Greek Language,

which yet appeareth in the Welſh ; but I know

not that it was fpoken here or in Gaul, but

near
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near Marfeils, a Greek Colony, not much younger

than the elder Cyrus.

But it may be that the Druyds had their

Learning and their Letters ( though in Sacris

they did write but little ) from the Grecians, or

Phenicians rather, who in this did teach the Gre

cians, as both Dietys and the Crowd ofCadmus.

I could alfo believe their Characters to be ve

ry like thofe of Canaan, ( as Scaliger on Eufebi

us, and others, ) but I cannot yield them to be

Hebrew, though fo many Learned men affirm

it : but for this fee Fullers Mifcellanies, and Bux

torfs Differtations, with the Punick Columns of

Fofhuah and Adorams Tomb in Spain, Villalpand,

Crineffius, old Hebrew in Larius, Mr. Selden de

Dis Syris, and de Jure Gentium, that I fay no

thing of Tufcans Antiquities.

Yet, if any thing, I could wifhthe Samaritan

Pentateuch, where the true Ancient Hebrew, ( as

fo many, before Marinus, )it fhould be in Terahs

Age, at his Death, which would more fettle

Chronology, than elfe I find it poffible, he being

there fixty Years younger when he Dyed than

our Bibles make him; fo that Abraham might

be born at his Seventy, in which the Jefuit allo

agreeth unto Scaliger.

I can
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I cannot believe the Story of Ulyffes Naviga

tion hither, or that Hannibal did Conquer Bri-

tain, although it be recorded in a Jewish Wri-

ter of as much note as Gorionides ; but the mi-

ftake is of Bretany, for the Brettian, Brutian or

Brefcian Tract in Italy ; and fuch a flip is alſo

found in fome Copies of Polibius Atheneus, and

the Fragments of Olympiodorus.

But of Phenician Traffick hereabout, there are

many Proofs and Reliques, befide the Famous

Story of the Punick Pilot, who was commend-

ed and Rewarded by the State of Carthage, for

finking his Ship and Fraught rather than he

would be forced by the Romans to discover

the Punick Traffick for Lead or Tin, found about

the British Islands, therefore called Caffieterides.

Of which fo many Greek Authors before

Strabo or Pliny, who relate the Carthaginian and

Marfilian Traffick for thofe Oars. And Matthew

Paris telleth us, that 1241. there was no Tin

( that he had heard ) in all the World, but in

Cornwall only : And then it came to be found in

fome parts of Almain.

The Learned Author of the late Peleg ( a-

mong divers other Brittish words ) hath found

a new Etymology for the Name of Britain ;

G which
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which ( notwithſtanding Brith, for Colour or

Painting, and Bretas, in fome Greek Poets, for

a Picture or a Painted Brat ) he would have to

be called by the Phenicians, Berat Anac, or the

Field of Tin and Lead.

To which I may add the Northern Sea, call-

ed of old the Phronean Ocean, or the Sea of

Saturn , whom they feigned to lye afleep in

the Bottom of that Sea, bound by Jupiter in a

Golden Pumice, of which Plutarch, Eufebius, Ptolo-

my, and divers others ; and of this, the Author

of the Veyl, or Maſk of Heaven.

Of which I muft fpeak but little, only this

for a Clavis : The Scene is the little World, or

Ifle of Brittain ; Thule, fome appendant to that

Crown, or Scotland, whoſe troubles of 1639.

are fhadowed in the night work, called Scotos,

( orDarkneſs ) Saturn, the Scottish Genius, and Mer-

cury the Clergy, but in ſpecial the late Arch-Biſhop.

of Canterbury; Jupiter ( the Son of Saturn ) or a

great Scottish Lord, lately on the Scene, that was

firft fent to reconcile Saturn, but he turned Re-

trograde. Mars the Genius of War, and in fpeci-

al, the great General againſt Saturn, or the Lord.

Lieutenant of Ireland : Venus feemeth to be

Queen Mother of France, then alive in England :

Phœbus
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Phoebus and Phoebe, need no glofs. Imperi fata,

plain enough to thoſe that know that Dia-

lect.

But Phabe might have there feen ( before this

Parliament, ) that Peace had been her Work,

and fhould have been her Happiness : nor is it

yet too late, or wholly paft. Habent etiam fua

fata Regine ; and there is a filent Patience which

may Conquer more than all the World can

get by Force.

Who will unmask the Chymical Part ? which

the Poets alfo Veiled in their Fables of Saturn,

bound by Jupiter in Golden Pumice ; and it

and it may

be poffible that future Ages may be brought

to fee or know the Treafures in our Chronian

Ocean, and the meaning of that Riddle. In

the mean time, he that can improve the Sym-

pathy of Mars and Venus, or remove the Antipa-

thy of Saturn and Mercury, or can bind Saturn

by Jupiter, and by the Mediation of Phabe, can

reconcile all to Phoebus, or can live on Herbs,

may have little need I hope to flatter any.

But to return toour British Ancestors. How

Cordiel and Guintoline were Created populi Juffu,

Archigal, Ennianus or others Depofed, is obferv-

ed by divers : I fhall only add, that Proceres

G.2 and
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and Magnates here are rendred Estates, People

or Commons in Grafton and Chaucer, or the old

Fructus, by Julian of St. Albans.

Molmutius firft did wear a Crown ofGold ( they

fay ) he did deferve it, for to him we owe

divers of our Common Law Principles ; nay, and

that, for more than is found in Monmouth, as I

touched before..

And upon him the Patrons ofSucceffion build

a fixed Monarchy, which was not fuch it ſeems

before ; nor fince, if we may believe thoſe we

can hardly diſprove, that from this time begin

the petty Princes, plurimis Regulis Jupremam

Mandandi Judicandi Authoritatem.

And themſelves divide the Crown between

his two Sons, Brennus the British Thunderbolt to

Rome, and fome do carry him as Lightning

to Delphos, ) while his Brother Belin did return

and dye in peace ; and firft of British Kings

was burnt to Ashes, yet he lived herein Bilings

gate and Key, befides his famous Ways or Streets,

his own and Fathers Laws, ( which with the

Mertian came to us through Alfred. ) But we

need not go to his Daughter Cambra for the first

Affinity between the Brittans and Sicambrian

Francks, or Gaulish Germans.

Come
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Come we now to Cefar's time, Lud is alive

in Ludgate, London, ( as before, ) he did amend

the Laws, but by a Commm -Council : And fuch

Council did reject his Sons, and Chofe Caffi-

velane ( as Cafar doth agree with British Au-

thors. ) He did fummon one ( that flew his

Kinfman ) to appear and ſubmit himſelf to

Judgment, Sententiam quam proceres Dickarent ſub-

ire.

But the famous Androgeus protected him in

London ( being then the Governour, ) pleading

the Cuſtom and priviledge of that City, which

had alfo then a Court to hear and determine,

all the Pleas of Citizens, or Quicquid aliquis in

Homine fuos clamaret, and that alſo by Ancient.

Preſcription, ex Veterum traditione.

Which from Monmouth, Virrunnius Ponticus,

and others may be compared with the Laws

of the Confeffor, for Troinovant or London , and

its weekly Huftings, and Ardua Compota , and

Ambigua placita Corone, and for the Courts of the

whole Kingdom there, whence it is called Caput

Regni & Legum.

Which may alfo be compared with that of

the Mirror, for Parliaments to be in London by

ancient Laws, which is here expreffed, Juxta

vete
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veteres Confuetudines bonorum Patrum & Predeceſſo

rum, omnium Principum & Procerum, & Sapi-

entum feniorum Regni, very full and clear, Par-

liaments of all Eſtates.

That which is added of thofe Courts, to fit

and hold wherever the King was, is British allo

as well as Saxon. So the Laws of Howel, Dha,

the Good, ( in the Chronicles ofWales, but larger

in Sir Henry Spelman, ) Ubicunque Sacerdos, &

Deftein, & Judex, ibi Dignitas Curiæ & Aula Regia,

licet Rex abfens fit : and this is one Reafon why

the King was never Nonfuit ; becauſe he was

fuppofed prefent in all Courts : and yet his At-

turneys Ulterius non vult , had the effect of a

Nonfuit.

But for London and its Antiquity before Rome,

Stephanides a Monk as old as K. Henry the

first, now in Print, ) may be compared with

Tacitus , Ammianus Marcelinus , nay, with Cafar

alfo for the Trinobantes, although fome think

he never ſaw this City. But the Charters of

K. William and Hen. the first are in Print ;

fo alfo of Richard the firft, and K. John, in Hove-

den and others, which yet muft not perfwade

us that Sheriffs werethen first Created here.

For Counts or Viscounts are as old as Counties :

and
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and the Brittish Authors fpeak of Dukes of

Troynovant, ( fuch was Androgeus, ) and pro Con-

fulibus vice-comites, in Fitz-Stephen, and Willielm. de

Einford vice-comes de London, Joannes Subviceco-

mes, in the Book of Ramfey, Wallbrook Cafe in-

Hen. the firft ; that I may fay nothing of Willi-

am the Chamberlain de Londonia, of whom before

in Hen. 1. which may be premiſed to the Fa-

mous Quo Warranto, brought in Edward the Se-

cond.

But to return to our British Kings, I cannot

deny but fome Authors do Record the Crown

( as by Act of Parliament, ) fettled on the Heirs

of Caffivelane ; but themſelves alfo can fhew

us the very next King brought in by Election,

( not from Caffivelane, ) and that both of Lords

and Commons too, if wemay believe Chaucer, or

the old Fructus Temporum.

This Theomantius ( many of their names are

Greek, ) was Duke of Cornwall, when he was

Elected King ; He doth yet live in a Famous

Son, great Arviragus, ( whom the Roman Po-

et, and fo many others praife, ) he did amend.

the Laws, but by confent of Parliament ; for

all agree that a Senate was Elected ( or Dilected

as they speak, ) in his time ; not then firſt

Created,
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Created, but it might be renewed after the

Romans had fo much interrupted it, of which

before from Tacitus ; fo far am I ftill from be-

lieving our first Parliament did come from the

Roman Senate.

It is a known Hiſtory, how that King Divor-

cing himſelf from his Scottish Queen, and Mar-

rying a Daughter of Claudius Cæfar, ( at Claudio

Ceftre, ) was cenfured by his Parliament or Pro-

ceres, fo that he was fain to exhibit his Anſwer

in Writing, which is ftill left us in Fragments

in divers places.

Amongst other paffages, he ſaid, he knew

not but it might be lawful for him to have

more Wives than one; Eo quod Leges Britanno-

rum, illuc ufque id nunquam prohibuiffent , becauſe

the Brittish Laws had not yet forbidden it.

I must not here difpute what moved Luci-

us to defire and fend for the Roman Laws,

nay, and that for the State alfo. Nor can Í

Subſcribe to them that think the Britains to

be wholly Governed by Roman Laws, from

Claudius to Attila's time.

yet

But could the British King ſend out for For-

reign Laws, or call them in without confent of

Parliament it might not be, and Eleutherius's

Anſwer
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Anſwer is in Print, ( among the Confeffors Laws

and every where, ) ad Petitionem Regis & pro

cerum Regni Britannia. Petiftis à nobis Leges Ro

manes Cafaris ; his anſwer was, You havethe

Scriptures, and from them you ſhall do well

to frame your Laws, but by your Parliament,

per Confilium Regni veftri.

They which begin our British Christianity from

Eleutherius , feem not to confider his Epiftle,

granting that the Britans were already Chriſti-

ans, and had both the Old and New Tefta-

ment : Sufceptis nuper Mif. D. in Regno Britannia,

Legem & Fidem Chrifti, habetis penes vos in Regno

utramque Paginam, &c. They were Chriftians long

before.

Tempore fummo Tiberii Cæfaris, as Gildas Bado-

nicus; and Albanius telleth how Philip the Apoftle

fent hitherJofeph of Arimathea out ofGaul, Lee Baro-

nius, E MS. Hiftoria in Vaticano, & Melchin, cited

by Bale, Capgrave of Arviragus, and Malmbury of

the Famous Glaffenbury, which in old Charter

by Parliament is faid to be Founded by the Lords

Difciples, and is therefore Styled, Fons & Origo

Religionis ; as Weftfex is Caput Regni Legum,

in the Laws of Henry the firft, as London in St.

Edwards.

H Some
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Some have also brought St. Paul in Britain ;

fo Venantius Fortunatus ( Anno 570. ) from Theo-

doret perhaps, who yet nameth not St. Paul,

but the Leather Cutter, and the Publicans and

Fishermen, which may be St. Peter, if we may

believe the Greek Author cited by Mr. Patrick

Young on Clemens, or Sophronius and Nicephorus,

as Dorotheus Tyrius of Zelotes : That I ſay nothing

of the British Bard, who from the Stars did

tell the Birth of our Saviour, in fo many old-

er than Bale.

But again to the Brittish Parliaments, for fo

we read in the Laws of King Alfred, ( out of

British, Trojan, Grecian, &c. ) that in the very

firſt times of Chriftian Religion in this Iſland,

Laws were made by a Common-Council of

Biſhops and other Wife Men ; with that of

Bede, Servabant Reges facerdotes privati, & Optima=

tes Juum quique Ordinem.

After the Death of Lucius, the Britains could

not foon agree about the Choice of another

King; (' tis every where, ) ' ere longthey choſe

Afclepiodat the Duke of Cornwall, by conſent of

Commons allo ; Communi affenfu & amuente Po-

pulo : Troubleſomehe wasto all the Romans, but

eſpecially to Gallus, who hath left his Name

in
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in Walbrook, as the Gauls ( fome think ) in Wales ; ´

but for this Polydor Virgil, and the Confeffors Acts,

with the Laws of King Ina, may be compa

red with Monmouth, Virunnius, Basingstoke, Flori

legus, Gyraldus, and fome paffages of Bede.

•

Coel e're long appeareth on the Scene, but

yet against Succeffion ; and he cannot dye fo

long as Helenliveth, Mother to the ChriſtianEm

peror, but Daughter to our Brittish Coel, who was

alfo Father unto Colchester.

We are come to times of more certainty,

when that deadly wound ( of one of the Heads )

had made the Roman Empire gafp, as ifit would

Expire and breathe no more; it had little lift or

leilure tocommand orCounfel any ofthe Toes, or

other Members at a Diſtance.

In this point oftime the Britains Rofe ( with

other Nations ) and did foon recover moft , of

that the Romans held by force ; their Laws and

Cuſtoms now were free, ' tis yielded us by all :

but they could hardly turn and view their Li

berty, before they came to be new Slaves to

the Picts and Scots, ancient Appendants to the

Brittish Crown in Fee.

The Roman Conful then in Gaul, could not

regard the Brittish Sighs and Tears, which himſelf

H 2 knew
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knew to be as juſt as pitiful ; for had the

Romans not fo gleaned Britain of its Glory, ( for

their Conqueft of other Nations, ) they had ne

ver asked help it ſeems againſt the Scots.

From the Romans they had first recourſe to

their Neighbour Gauls, or totheir Countrey-men

in Gaul, for fuch they were in that which to

this day is called Brittany.

Upon what terms they had help from them

I difpute not ; their King had as great a Name

as the great Conftantine, but how himſelf or his

Sons like the Brittish Reins, we may gueſs in

part from what we read in Gildas Tears for his

poor Countrey ; where he complaineth that

Kings were Elected and Anointed for nothing

of God or of Good in them, but only for their

Force, &c.

This is alfo found in another Author ( be

fides Gildas ) as old as King Stephen or Henry

the Second, which may the more perfwade us

that Monmouth had good Authority for what he

Writes of thoſe times, for he alfo hath Gildas's

words, with very little variation .

By which we ſee the Law, or at leaſt the

Cuftom of thoſe times, both for. Electing, Anoint

ing Kings among our British Anceſtors."I

Two

1
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Two of thoſe Kings may be Conftantine and

Conftans, who are faid to be Slain by fome of

their Guard or Attendants, yet fo as divers in-

timate it came from a farther and an higher

Hand.

Conftans also came up to the Crown by a

Faction rather than a free Choice, as all re-

late ; who aſcribe it to the Duke of Cornwall,

not without great Conteſts of divers Lords, and

with little confent of Commons, vix Annuente

Populo, as we may read in divers Authors, who

are alſo plain enough to make us know, that

he was pulled down by the fame Hands that

fet him up.

Vortiger camenext, but on Election, it is agreed

by all ; and that there were two Royal Princes

( Sons to the late, and Brothers to the laſt King, )

who must wait for the Crown with much Pa-

tience.

How he called in the Saxons by conſent of

Parliament, I fhewed before in the Militia, and

I might confirm it from divers others ; who do

alfo Record, that the King told the Saxons that

he durft not without the Confent ofhis Proceres,

affign them any Land, or City, or Caſtle ; for

that it was against the Laws of bis Kingdom, &

probie
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prohibitus fum, quod Proceres Regni diffuaderent, &c.

Yet it may feem the Lords agreed to their

fetling in Thanet afterwards, but the Commons

Diffented fo, that they refolved to drive them

out again, andthat in Common-Council or Par

liament : Concilium fecerunt cum Majoribusfuis, ut pa

cem difrumperent ; & dixerunt, Recedite à nobis, &c.

My Author is old Nennius of Bangor.

t

:

He hath clear paffages for Parliaments in that

time, and for their Power alfo As for Incest

with his own Daughter, Vortiger was firſt Cor

rected, perhaps with the Jewish Discipline,

which was here alfo till the time of Henry the

Second ) and St. Germane the Arch-Prelate, care

with the whole Convocation-Houſe ( Cum omni

Clero Britannia ) Corripere Eum.

Nennius faith, that in a great Moot of Cler

gy and Laity, he was foroughly handled, that

he roſe up in a great Rage and Fled, or atleaſt

fought how to Flye, but he was Banned ; Ma

ledictus eft, & damnatus a beato Germano.

Afterwards Vortimer was chofen King, ( ' tis

every where ) but after divers Victories he Dy

ed, Poyſoned ( as ſome thought ) byVortiger.

He now Combineth with the Saxons, and

by their Power entreth the Scene again, but

1

with
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f

i

"

with little Conſent ofthe Britains ; and although

he Acted a while, yet he was Hiffed off, be

ing odious to all, till at length his Heart brake.

Nennius addeth, that fome faid the Earth open

edfor him ; and St. Germane Writeth, that his

whole Family was Burnt from Heaven, which

was much afcribed to the Clergies Curfe or Ex

communication.

Which was in uſeamongthe Britains, and that

alfo upon their Princes, of which we have ma

ny examples ; as of Tender, and Clotri, for Ho

micide and Perjury, and Hovel, Glevifficg, and

Brochwell did hardly efcape by a great Fine

J

Judicium Suffere non potuit, ofwhich Sir Henry

Spelman in his Synods of Landaf.

It was then by much more heavy than of

late : Cefar obferveth it among the Druids, and

in him it is Pana Graviffima ; adding alfo, that

fuch Perfons were Abhorred by all as fome

Loathfome Diſeaſe, and that they might have

no Honour or Right of Law, Neque iis petenti

busJus redditur.

And among St. Patricks Canons we find the

Excommunicate excluded, à Communione, & Menfa,

Miffa, & Pace ; their Ceremonies inthis feem

a-kin to the Jewish Cherem, nay, to their Sham

matha:
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matha, ( or St. Pauls Maranatha, ) and it fo con-

tinued among the Saxons alfo, as we may fee

in the Laws of Canute, making it Capital to

protect or harbour any fuch : But in the Confef=

fors Acts, when an Excommunicate fled to the

Biſhop for Abfolution, Eundo redeundo Pacem

habeat ; elſe it ſeems they were as Out-Laws, who

might then be Killed by any that met them,

as the fame Laws of Woolfshead in another

Chapter.

·

Which may help us to Interpret thoſe that

fpeak ofthe Jews being Excommunicate ; nay, and

that alfo by Seculars in England, of which in

Matthew Paris and his Additaments ; but his Gloffar

rightly expreffeth it by the Univerſity Phrafe

of Difcommoning Town/men, which of old was

much worſe it feems than now.

After Vortiger, Aurelius, Ambrofe, à Convenientibus

Britannis, & Convocato Regni Clero in Regem erectus

eft: Hemight alfo be Inferted into Gildas, for he

dyed by Poyfon, if good Authors deceive us

not.

At his Death a Comet like a Dragon, and the

Bards apply it to his Brother , thence called

Uther Pendragon ; Florilegus addeth, that he made

two Dragons of Gold, Offering one, and carry-

ing
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ing the other ftill before him, whence the Dra

gon in our Engliſh Standard, although fome

have afferted much ofhimthey call St. George.

That which Weftmonster or Polydore expreffeth

by Præcepit proceribus Regni Convenire ; Monmouth

thus, in Aurelius ) Juffit Clerum ac Populum fub-

monere, ad Ædictum ergo illius venerunt Pontifices

Abbates, & ex unoquoque Ordine qui ei Subditi ;

and again of Uther, Convocato Regni Clero, annu-

entibufque cunctisfublimatus eft in Regem , and again,

Communi Populorum Concilio.

This Uther-Pendragon is vouched and afferted

in the famous Conteft of Little Britains Sub-

jection to Turon, ( may it alſo allude to the

Story ofBrute, ) of which Gratians Decrees and

Matthew Paris, ad An. 1199.

Uther being Dead, Convenerunt Pontifices cum

Clero Regni & Populo, a Parliament ( agreed

by all ) to Bury him Regio More, in the Gyants

Dance or Stonehenge, which himſelf had gotten

by Merlins help out of Ireland, fixing it fo near

to Salisbury for a Monument of that Parliament,

which was thereabout Deſtroyed by the Saxons.

A Parliament I call it, fo I may: In Nennius

they are Seniores Vortigirini Regis, but in Monmouth

( and thoſe that follow him, ) they are Prin-

I
cipes
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cipes & Confules, ( that is, Comites, ) & Barones

Cives, called by the Kings Command, Edict,

or Writ ofSummons.

For Arthurs Parliaments, it would be much

Superfluous to produce more proof than what

already is in Sir John Price, Cajus, Leland , or

others that affert his Hiftory ; this I fhall only

add, that in this of all we may Credit Monmouth,

who is fo punctual in nothing as in vouching

each County and City that made up his Parlia

ments ; Ex Diverfis Provinciis, proceres Brittonum

Duces ; and among others, Dux Doroberine Confu=

les, both of Counties and Cityes, Bofo Ridocenfis,

id eft, Oxonefordiæ, Lot Conful Londonefiæ, &c.

Andamong Forreign Princes, he Nameththe

Kings ofIreland, Ifland, Godland, Orcades, Norway,

Denmark and others, befides the twelve Peers

of Gaul, of whom alfo in divers other places,

that I fpeak not of the twelve Reguli, which

Brute found in Gaul ; ) nor was there a Prince of

Note (faith he ) citra Hifpaniam, who did not

appear at his Summons : which may be com

pared with that ofK. Arthur, among the Laws

of the Confeffor, and in Horn, as Authentick as

Neubrigenfis.

Come we to the Saxons, what I cited before

from
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from the Mirror, Tacitus, Cæfar or others, may be

fully afferted from their Hiftories ; I shall not

infilt upon Offa's Election, although it be clear

enoughfrom his ownWords ; ad Libertatis veftræ

Tuitionem, non meis meritis, Jedfola Liberalitate veſtra

unanimiter me convocaftis and the Lives now Print-

ed with Matthew Paris, ( and his Henry the

third ) mention divers, if not all the Counties

which made up K. Offa's Parliaments. Nor will

I ſpend time in Cuthred, Beonerd or others, De-

pofed by Parliament, becauſe the Monarchy was

not yet fo fully fettled .

But in the Confeffors Acts we find K. Ina Elect-

ed ( though by means of an Angel, ) and the

firft Saxon Monarch ; of his Laws, and Match

with his Gaulish, Walifh, Cambrian Queen before,

as alfo of his clear and full Parliaments in the

Militia.

;E're long we find a Parliament at Calcuth

Conventus Pananglicus, ad quem convenerunt omnes

PrincipestamEcclefiaftici, quamfeculares : wherein, by

the King, Arch-Biſhop, Biſhops, Abbots, Dukes,

Senators, Populo Terra, ( Lords and Com-

mons, ) It was Decreed and Enacted, That Kings .

fhould be Elected by the Parliament ; à Sacerdotibus

Senioribus Populi Eligantur ; and that being fo

Chofen,12
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Chofen, they ſhould have prudent Councellers,

fearing God ; Confiliarios Prudentes, Deum Timen=

tes ; and that Baftards ( de adulterio vel Incestu

procreati, ) fhould not be admitted to the Crown :

it is both in Sir Henry Spelman, and in the Mag-

deburgenf. cent. 8. cap. 9. pag. 583. c. Edit.

Bafil 1567.

1

Egbert by all is a fixed fettled Monarch, but

without or against Right of Succeffion : Ordina

tur in Regem ; So Ethelwerd, Omnium Confenfu

Rex Creatur, in Polidor ; AdRegnum Electus, mox=

que imperare Juffus, Patrie defiderüs fatisfecit, as

we read in the Monk of Malmsbury.

About this time the Mannor of Mallings in

Suffex was fettled on the Church of Canterbury

by Act of Parliament, Confentientibus Magnatibus ;

It had been given before by one ofthe Kings,

but it was recovered again, Eo quod Magnates

noluere Donationem illam Ratamfore. To what Sir

Henry Spelman hath of 838, I fhall only add,

that Matthew of Westminster doth afford us Prin

ces, Dukes, Earls and Barons, both in that and

former Years, befides Inferior Laios and Clergy,

whom he calleth Rectores Ecclefiarum ; and in

Ingulph we find Principes, Duces, Comites, Barones,

Comitatus and Baronias with Proceres Majores, long

before the Norman.. Ethelwolf,
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Ethelwolf, a Monk, a Deacon and a Biſhop,

yet Elected King, becauſe they could not find

a fitter perfon for the Crown, Neceffitate Co-

gente factus eft Rex, in Roger Hoveden, & Con-

Jenfus Publicus in Regem Dari petiit, in Bale.

At Rome he repaired the Engliſh Colledge

lately Burnt ; but he diſpleaſed the Parliament,

by getting his Son Alfred to be Crowned by

the Pope, and by Marrying a Daughter ofFrance,

whom without their Conſent he ſtyled Queen,

which was againſt the Common and the Sta-

tute-Law, contra Morem & Statuta, as we find

in Florilegus, to be compared with the Saxon

Chronology, and Affer Menevenfis, with Wigora

nenfis and Malmsbury, before Stow or Polidore..

But notwithſtanding his Coronation by the

Pope, King Alfred did acknowledge his King-

dom to the Bounty of his Princes and Elders of

his People: Deus Principes cum Senioribus Popu=

li, mifericorditer ac benignè dederunt ; as himſelf

ſpeaketh in his Will, fubjoyned to his Life by

Menevenfis ; ) wherein he alſo defireth to leave his

People ( whom he calleth Noble Weft Saxons )

as free as mans Thoughts within him ; Ità Lis

beros, ficut in Homine Cogitatio.

How far Weft Sex did then extend, may be

known:
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known in the Saxon Laws, with thoſe of St.

Edward and Hen. the firft, where it is Styled,

Caput Regni & Legum, ( as London before, ) to

which all muſt have recourfe, in omni Diffi=

dentia Contingentum.

Edward the Senior was his Son, but Elected

King by Parliament ; Succeffor Monarchie Eadwe=

rus à Primatis Electus, my Auhor is old Ethelwerd.

King Ethestane a natural Son, and fo exclu

ded from the Crown by Act of Parliament at

Calcuth, yet being a gallant Prince ( of great

Hopes and Virtues ) he was Elected : Electus

magno Confenfu Optimatum, & à Populo confaluta

tur & ab Archiepifcopo more Majorum Coronatur, as

we read in Malmsbury, Huntingdon and Virgil.

Yet there was a great Lord, Elfred, who

oppofed much, and e're long Rebelled, fcorn

ing to Submit to him, Quem fuo non diligiffet

Arbitrario ; being fent to Rome to purge him

felf of this Treafon, he Forfwore it at St. Pe

ters Altar, but fell down, and being carryed in

to the English Colledge, Dyed, and his Eftate

by Act of Parliament was given to the King:

Adjudicata eft tota Poffeffio, in magnis in Modi

cis quemadmodum judicaverunt omnes Optimates Regni

Anglorum, as the Kings Charter ſpeaketh ; ſettling

his
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his Land on Malmsbury. How tender they were

of Blood, I fpake before, and ofK. Williams Law,

Nequis occidatur vel fufpendatur : but Wigornenfis

and Hoveden fpeak of K. Henrys Law for Hang-

ing any found in Furto vel Latrocinio ; yet in Ethel-

ftane the Wergylds were agreed by Parliament,

and a Kings Life valued at 30000 Thrymfes.

;

Of Ano's League among the Saxon Laws,

that he was choſen King by fome that reject-

ed Edmund, we read in Florence and Hoveden

as of one that Scrupled in Ethestane, becauſe he

had Sworn Fealty to Anlave in the Monk of

Malmsbury, but it might be another Anlave.

"""
Edred came in by Election, being preferred

before the Sons of Edmund, who was King be-

fore him ; of his Parliament Summoned by Writ,

we fpake before in the Militia.

About this time were the Conftitutions of Odo,

de officio Regum & Secularium Principum ; they are

found in Saxon, and are now Printed in Latin,

to be compared with the Statutes of Calcuth.

What Power they had, may appear in Ed-

win, for Incest Excommunicate by the fame Odo ;

unanimi omnium Confpiratione Edwino dejecto, Eli-

gerunt Deo Dictante Edgarum in Regem, & Annu

ente Populo, res Regni Publica defpertita inter Fratres ;

and
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and afterwards, Clito Edgarus ab omni Anglorum

Populo Electus eft, &c. Confluentibus Principibus,

omnis Ordinis Viris, cum magna Gloria Bathonie

coronatus eft prefentibus Præfulibus , ac Magnati

bus Univerfis, Datis fingulis Donariis confuetis, quæ

Reg. Coronat. dari Magnatibus confuefcant ; of which

Matth. Weftmon. Malmsbury, Hoveden, and Florence

of Worcester.

How this Mighty Edgar was handled and

Humbled for Ravihing a kind of Nun, is ob

ſerved by divers ; and that after his ſeven Years

Pennance, ( being not to wear his Crown, )

Congregatis omnibus Anglia Principibus Epifcopis

Abbatibus ; The Crown was again Reſtored to

him, Coram omni Multitudine Populi Anglorum, cunctis

Lætantibus & Deum in Sancto Dunftano Laudanti

bus, as may be read in Capgrave.

Baronius of this, and a great Lords Rape,

( of that time ) fpeaketh of fome Appeal to

Rome, whence Dunstan was commanded, Pecca

tori condefcendere ; but he would underſtand it

only, fi Penitens Peccatum relinqueret ; Nec aliter

( faith Baronius ) potuit intellexiffe.

Edgar being dead, there was much Conteſt

in Electing the next King : De Rege cligendo Mag

na inter Regni Primores orta eft Diffenfio ; quidam

Eadwardum
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Eadwardum ; Quidam eligerunt Ethelredum , as the

Monk of Worceſter , befides Hoveden and Mat-

thew of VVeftmon . who agree alfo that at length

the Arch-Bifhops, cum Chorepifcopis, Abbatibus, Du

cibufq; quamplurimis , did Elect, Confecrate, and

Anoint Edward.

Who enjoyed it with little quiet, and among

divers Conteſts of Parliament, affrighted at the

Houfe Fall , or amazed at the Angels or fome

Strangers voice they knew not whence : E're

long we find him hudled into Duft at VVar-

ham, which Queen Elfrith ( or Elfted ) attoned

by Hoſpitals or other works of Devotion ; but

a Fiery bloody Cloud followeth a Blazing Co-

met.

Of St. Edwards and St. Dunstans annual Fe-

ſtivals, eſtabliſhed by Parliament, the Laws of

Canute. It wasthat Dunstan who prefaged ſo much

ill ofEthelred ( at his Baptifm, ) and to him at his

Coronation, which yet was by confent of Parlia=

ment ; Matris fuffragio proceribus Congregatis , as

the Monk of Malmsbruy.

Where we have this Compendium of Ethel-

red : Regnum adeptus obfedit potius quam Rexit, An-

nis 37. Savus in Principio, mifer in Medio, Turpis in

Exitu So that we need not wonder at the

K Parlia-
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Parliament which in his Time provided, that

the greatest and the higheſt Offenders

fhould have moſt puniſhment and heavieft

Doom.

In the Danish Storm he fled to Normandy,

and the Parliament fent him this Meffage , ( in

VVigornenfis, Hoveden , Huntingdon, Florilegus and

All, ) That they would receive it again on Con

dition he would govern more Juftly , or more

Mildly ; fi ipfe vel Rectius gubernare , vel Mi

tius.

By his Son Edward he cajoled both theLords

and the Commons , Majores Minorefq; Gentisfuæ ;

promifing to be wholly guided by them , and

fo return'd again. But he gave fo little fatif

faction to his People, that they rejected his Sons,

and Elected Canute : Who did folemnly Swear

to them , quod & fecundum Deum& fecundum Se

culum Fidelis effe vellet eis dominus ; as the Monk at

VVorcester, and thoſe that followhim.

Yet it is alſo agreed, that the Citizens of

London, & pars Nobilium, did Elect Edmund Iron

fide ; and that the Kingdom was alſo parted

between theſe Two, by confent of Parliament :

and ( beſide the croud in the Road, ) the Laws

of the Confeffor do affert that Agreement to the

Par

1
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Parliament, Univerfis Angliæ Primatibus affenfum

Præbentibus.

Edmund lived but a few Months to interrupt

Canute, who was then received by Confent of

All : Juraverunt illi quod eum Regem fibi eligere vel

lent ; Fœdus etiam cum Principibus , & omni Populo

ipfe , & illi eum ipfo percufferunt , as Old Florence,

and Hoveden , befides the Saxon Chronology ; and

the Abbot of Croyland hath it thus, Omnium Con

fenfu, Canutus fuper totam Angliam Coronatus.

Of his Parliaments and their good Laws I

fpake before, and of their Oath to the Kingdom

much might be added : And befides all Hifto

rians, Fleta ſpeaketh of his Brief or Writ, fent to

the Pope , and of his Church-feed , payed ( as he

faith) Sancta Ecclefiæ, die Sancti Martini, Tempore

tam Britonum quam Anglorum, Lib. 1. Cap. 47.

Harold came after, Confentientibus quam plurimis

Natu Majoribus Anglie : As Wigornenfis and Hove

den : Electus eft in Regem, fuit N. Magnum placi

tum aput Oxenford, Elegerunt Haroldum, as we

read in Huntingdon, andMatthewofWestminster.

But Harold being dead , Proceres ferme totius

Anglia , Legatos ad Hardicanutum Briga Mittentes ,

Rogaverunt illum ut Angliam veniret & Sceptra Reg

ni fufciperet. And afterward , Gaudentur ab omni

K 2 bus
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bus fufcipitur ; and Huntingdon addeth, Electus eft =

But he did nothing worthy of their Choice,

and fo became odious. : E're long , we find

him fwooning at Lambeth , in the midſt of a

Wedding Jollity, and foon after Expiring.

Edward the Confeffor fucceedeth by Election.

Paruit Edwardus, & Electus eft in Regem, ab omni

Populo. AndFlorilegus addeth to Huntingdon, That

Annuente Clero Populo Londinis , in RegemEligitur :

As before them both, Ingulph, Omnium Electione in

Edwardum Concordatur.

His Elder Brother Elfred ftepping in between

the Death of Harold and Hardicanute , Compatrio

tarum perfidia , & maxime Godwini, Luminibus or=

batus eft ; and little less than Famifhed ; Godwin

excufeth himſelf by the Kings Service or Com

mand, but it would not acquit him, though he

beſtowed coftly Bribes.

Edward can hardly diffemble it ; Godwine ra

geth, flieth out into Rebellion, and is Banifhed

( it feems ) by Parliament : E're long , he re

turns again, prefuming on his Great Friends and

Alliance; but in Parliament the King Appeals

him of his Brothers Death , which Godwine de

nies, and puts himſelf upon the Parliament , as

did the King, ſaying, That they had heard hisAp

peal
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peal, and the Earls Anfwer ; and it remained that

they ſhould do Juftice,and pronounce Judgment.

It was in Debate , whether a Subject might

Combat his Prince upon Appeal ; but at length

the Quarrel was compofed by the Parliament,

( till Godwine curſeth himſelf , and is choaked ,

as his Lands fwallowed in Godwins Sands, ) of

which OldWigornenfis and Hoveden,with Malmsbury,

Huntingdon,Florilegus, and divers others,but especial-

ly Aornalenfis, and Mr. Seldens Titles ofHonour.

That King Edward named the Duke of Nor-

mandy for his Succeffor, is affirmed by fome that

follow the Abbot of Croyland and Malmsbury ;

but the Monk of Worcester afferteth Harold to

be chofen by the King and Parliament , to be

his Succeffor : QuemRex Succefforem elegerat , à

totius Anglia Primatibus, ad Regale Culmen electus :

as Roger Hoveden (in the fame words. ) And

the Monk of Malmsbury confeffeth, That Angli

dicant a Rege Conceffum, &c. Adding alfo, That

Harold excufeth his Breach of Oath to the No-

man (in which All agree ) byfaying, It was pre-

fumptionfo tofwear or promifethe Succeffion to the

Crown, without confent and act of Parliament :

Abfque Generali Senatus & Populi Conventu & Edi-

Eto ; or, Abfque Generali confenfu, as Matthew Paris,

and
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and Westminster exprefs it ; but what in them,

is Tanto favore Principum , as in Malmsbury , and

the continuer of Bede : Tanto favore Civium, regen=

dum fufceperit.

Of William the Norman much in the Militia ,

much yet to be added for his Election , and

the Peoples free confent againſt his Conqueft.

Londonias eum Epifcopis plurimis Petit, & Lætan

ter receptus oranterque Rex conclamatus. So, the

Abbot of Croyland living at the time , which

Malmsbury expreffeth thus : Londoniam petit, mox

que cum gratulatione Cives omnes effufi , obviam va

dunt ; prorupit omnibus portis unda Salutantium auctori=

bus Magnatibus : Ita Angli, qui in unam coeuntes fen=

tentiampotuiffent Patrie reformare ruinam, dum nullum

ex fuis vobebant induxere Alienum. Huntingdon thus,

Sufceptus eft à Londinienfibus pacifice, Coronatus. Mat

thew Paris and Florilegus thus ; In Magna exultatione,

à Clero Populo fufceptus, & ab Omnibus Rex ac=

clamatus. Gemitivenfis addeth, That abomnibus Pro

ceribus Rex eft electus, & Sacro Oleo ab Epifcopis

Regni delibutus , as Walfingham in his Neuftria.

Wigornenfis telleth us, that before his Coronation

he did folemnly Swear, Coram Clero & populo, ſe velle

Sanctas Dei Ecclefias & Rectores illarum defendere,

nec non cunctum populum jufte regere, rectam Legem

ftatuere
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ftatuere Tenere , &c. So alfo doth Hoveden.

Matthew Paris, in the Life of Frehrerick Abbot

of St. Albans, fheweth how free the Norman

found our Anceſtors : Jugum fervitutis à tempore

Bruti nefcientes , & more Normanorum Barbas

radere , ( which they note in Cafar alfo of the

Britains ;) and concludeth, that pro bono pacis, he did

folemnly fwear to obferve their Old Laws ;

Bonas & Approbatas , antiquas Leges , quas Sancti

& Pii Anglia Reges , ejus Anteceffores , & Maxime

Rex Edwardus ftatuit , inviolabiliter obfervare ; ( the

like Phrafe we find in Ingulph of the fame

Laws ) which was fome Repetition of his Co

ronation Oath.

Some affirm that he refuſed to be Crowned

byCanterbury; but Neubrigenfis telleth us , that he

fought it of him, Tyranni nomen exhorrefcens , &

legitimi Principis perfonam induere geftiens ; but Can

terbury denied to lay on his hands , Viro Cruento

alieni Juris infavori. Then he complyed with

York , and bound himſelf Sacris Sacramentis , pro

Confervanda Republica, &c.

It might alſo be added , that if K. Edward

might difpofe the Crown as his own Fee , yet

bythe Common-Law , or Statute of Calcuth, he

could not difpofe it to a Baftard ; as K. William

is
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1
is exprefly called in the Letters fent to the

Pope , from the Parliament of Lincoln, in Eward

the firft , befides his own Charters , and of at

tempts to Legitimate him, ( that ſo he might

fucceed by Common-law :) See the Comments

on Merton in the fecond Part of Institutes , and

of the Laws of Norway before.

But in the Old Book of Caen, we may find

K. William on his death Bed, wiſhing that his Son

might be King of England, which he profeffed

he neither found or left as Inheritance : Neminem

Anglici Regni Conftituo Hæredem , non enim Tantum

Decus, Hereditario Jure poffedi.

That K. William the fecond , K. Henry the

firft , and K. Stephen came to the Crown by

Election, without Right of Succeffion , is ſo much

agreed by all , that it were vain to prove it.

Their Elections and their Oaths, are everywhere

among the Monks and good Hiftorians : So

alfo of Henrythe fecond, and Rich. the firft.

But in K. John's Coronation we are brought

beyond difpute, in full Parliament , of Arch

fhops, Earls, Barons and all others, which were

to be prefent ; the Arch-biſhop ſtood in the

midft and faid , Audite univerfi , noverit Difcretio

veftra, &c. It is well known to you All, that

No
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no Man hath Right of Succeffion to this Crown , ex-

cept that by unanimous confent of the Kingdom ,

with Invocation on the Holy Ghost , he be Elected

from his own Deferts : Lectus & fecundum Morum

Eminantiam præelectus , &c. But if any of the

laft, Kings Race be more worthy andbetter than others,

BusElection ismoreproper or more Reasonable Pronius

& promptius in Electionem ejus eft confentiendum

As it now is in Earl John, here prefent.

{ }

2

"

Nor was any one found that could diffent,

or oppoſe what was ſo ſpoken ; for they all

knew it was not without much Reafon and

good›Warrant from their Laws and Customs ;

Scientes quod fine Caufa hoc non fic definiverat ; For

which Matthew Paris, or Wendover, may be com-

pared with Hoveden, Weſtminſter , and others of

thoſe Times.

Which feemeth moſt rightly to state the

nature of Succeffion , as it was in this Kingdom.

So that all did amount but to this , That if a

King had ſuch Children, fo qualified , and ſo

Educated, that they were above others in Ver-

tue, Wiſdom , and true worth , ( or at leaſt ,

Cateres Pares, ) they were the moſt likely Can-

didates forthe Crown.

But as we found before among the Jews ,
"

L in
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"

in the ftrictest Succeffion, where the Crown was

efpecially tied to the Houle of David; yet their

great Sanhedrin had alwayes the Power and

Right to determine of the Claims , Intereſts ,

-Deſerts and Vertues of Heirs, or allPretenders :

So if here we allow not fuch a Legal power

of Judging of Claims or Titles , to be placed

fomewhere or other ; our Anceſtors did leave

the Crown at a more blind uncertainty than in all

other things they were accuſtomed, from the

Law of Nature and Right Reaſon/ Diogo 1

I might add the Formal of Coronation, joyned to

the Irish Modus of Parliament, under the Great

Seal of Henry the Fourth, wherewe read : Ele-

ctio à Plebe ad Regem, ut confecretur ; Poftquam ad

Idem iterum Confenferit ; and again, Electum interro

get Metropolitanus, &c.

How our Allegiance was of Old, tied to the

Kings Perfon , not to his Heirs nor to his Per-

fon but together with the Kingdom and the

Laws and Rights thereof , hath been obferved

already. Much I might add of latter times,

Nay, that very Statute of Henry the Seventh ,

which of late was preffed for the King and his

Militia, or taking Arms with him as Allegiance

required ; doth exprefly declare our Allegiance to

be
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be to the Kingdom with the King ; and that

by fuch Allegiance, men are tied to ſerve the

King for defence of him and the Land, . And for

the Kings Heirs, I find them not in our Allegi

ance. Yet the Statutes of Edw. z. are punctual

in expreffing the Kings Prerogative, or Rights

ofthe Crown , but where is provifion for his Heirs ?!

In Eward the Third, the Judges Oaths were

made, and ſtand among the Statutes as enacted

by Parliament, ( although I do not find it fo

upon the Rolls ; ) And there is a Clauſe againſt

Confent to the Kings Damage or Difherifon :

So alfo it is in the Oaths ofdivers in the Courts

of Justice, as of Mafters of Chnacery , with the

Kings Serjeants, or Councel at Law , and others ;

but not fobyParliament. See the third Part ofIn-

Atitutes, Capitol. Yet our Old Allegiance did

forbid Difherifon or Damage , but with Limitation,

aswefhewed before.

ཀ
་

The late Oaths ofAllegiance in KingJames,and of

Supremacy in 2. Elizabeth ( taken by Parliament-

men and divers others, are to the Kings Per-

fonandhis Heirs andSucceffors,with particular Re-

lation to defenceof the Crown and Dignities there-

of: Which is Remarkable , and that which

may feem to excufe fome , in not affent-

L 2
ing
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ing to others which are not fo obliged ; and

yet it is thoughtby fome, that the main or one-

ly meaning of thofe Oaths, was againſt Rome

or forreign Enemies : Forwhich alfo a Declaration

in the Queens Injunctions may be confidered.

But in all Cafes of real Scruple , I cannot cen-

fure any that (in a quiet humble manner ,

feeking Peace and Truth, ) followeth his Con-

fcience till it is rightly informed.

"

In the Quarrels of York and Lancaster , there

wasan Act (in Henrythe Fourth ) to entail the

Crown upon the Kings Iffue , of which four

are there named : But in Henry the Eighth ,

the Parliament declared the Succeffion to the

Crown not yet fettled or cleared enough , and

then it was entailed again , and for lack Heir's

Male, upon Elizabeth : But this again repealed in

Mary ; and again in Elizabeth and James, J

How much or how little thefe annulled the

Common-law, I muft fubmitto others : left upon

debate, I fhould be forcedto yield it might be

poffible for future Parliaments to reduce Succef-

fion to Election, asjustlyas fome late Parliaments

did turn the Common-law of Election into fuch or

fuch a Succeffion ; which can only ftand by Sta-

tute ; if it be true ( as all tell us ) that there was

no.
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no entailed Inheritance but by Statute-law , fince

the Second ofWestminster, of which before.

How little Power Kings had over their Crown

or Kingdom without confent of Parliament

( befides all that is faid already, ) might be further

cleared from the acknowledgments of Kings

Themſelves, below the time ofthe Conqueft.

--

In the Conqueft, about Investitures, K.Henry the

firft wrote to the Pope , that he could not dimi-

nifh the ufual Rights and Dignities of the

Crown or Kingdom ; and that if he fhould be

ſo Abject as to attempt it, his Parliament would

not permit it. Optimates mei & totius Anglia Po-

pilus id nullo modo pateretur.

In the great Moot of Scotlands dependance up-

on England , Edward the Firft confeffed as

much to another Pope ; to whom alſo the Par-

liament (both Lords and Commons) wrote, that

they they were all obliged by Oath to main-

tain the Juft Rights, Liberties , Laws and Cu-

ftoms of the Kingdom ; (wherewe may ſee their

Oath of Allegiance to the Kingdom, ) that nothing

fhould be acted againſt Them, In exhereditionem

Juris Corona , Regie Dignitatis, ac fubverfionem

ftatus ejufdem Regni, nec nonpræjudicium Libertatum,

Confuetudinum Legum Paternarum. Theſe are

on.

·
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on the Rolls , and printed on the Statute of

Merton , and in Walfinghams Edward 1. and the

Surveigh of Normandy.

And from other Records ofthe fame King, we

learn that whenthe Pope demanded the Grants of

K. John,he answered,That he could not doit, with-

out confent of his Parliament : Sine Prælatis & Pro-

ceribus Regni ; being tyed by his Coronation Oath

to keep all the Laws and Rights ofthe King-

dom , Illibati ; and to do nothing that might

touch the Crownwithout their Confent. Which

maybe added to that before in St. Edwards Laws,

of the Kings Oath, to do all things Ritè, per Con-

cilium Procerum Regni.

Whenthe King ofFrance demanded Homage of

K. Edu, the Third, he defired Refpite, till he

had the Advice of his Great Council , ( as we

may read in Froizard ;) becauſe he could not act

without them in fuch great Affairs.

And when the Pope demanded Homage of

the fame King ; he referred it to Parliament ,

who adjudged and declared, that K.Johns Grants

to the Pope, were unjuft, illegal, and againſt his

Coronation Oath , being done without his Parlia-

ments Affent or Counſel : And yetK.John's Char-

ter ( to thePope ) in Matth, Paris, doth pretend it

done Communi Concilio Baronum. And
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And about Stephen Langton, the fame K. John

did write to the Pope, that he could not depart

from the Liberties of his Crown , but would ,

or fhould defend them to his Death : And

hence began the Great Excommunication , which

begot a Confifcation of the Church Revenues ;

& hinc ille Lachryme , which could not be ftop-

ped , till the Crown did ftoop to Pandulph ;

which might have excufed the poor Hermit,

Peter, from being fo cruelly dragged from Corf-

Caftle to Warham.

But when the fameKing felt his Arms loofe,

he laid about him fo, that all believed he meant

to ſtrike. In that Meen the Archbiſhop told

him, It was against his Oath , to raife or make

War without the Confent of his Great Court :

Si abfque Judicio Curie fue, Contra quempiam Bellum

moveret, to be added to the Militia : But the

fire was already kindled , and the Smoak or

Flame brake out at Nottingham.

I must not touch the Barons Wars , except I

had leiſure to diſcourfe and diſcuſs them freely :

Only, as we found our Great Charters, made up

of old Laws and Customs ; fo I might now

alſo clear it more, that it was not a new Fetter on

the King to have fome Supervisors fet about

him,
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him, for to order all his Actions ; who, by his

Coronation Oath, was tied to do nothing touching

the Kingdom, but with Advice and Confent of

theGreat Council ; per Concilium , & per Judicium

Procerum Regni.

P
to

That it was fo alfo among the Britains ,

all obferved before , I might add , the Old

Scottish Cuftom of choofing Twelve Peers in

Parliament to be the Kings Tutors, as we may

call them ; for by themtheKingmuſtbe wholly

governed ; Quorum Concilio Rex Regnum guber

nare debebat , as we may read it in Walfinghams

Edward befides their own Chronicles ;

that I fay nothing of the Twelve Brittish Peers,

ofwhich Cambdenin Siluribus.

We need not much wonder at the Writs in

K. John's Time, requiring all Men of all Con

ditions to oblige themſelves by Oath, to main

tain the Great Charter , and to compel the

King thereunto : Et quod ipfum Regempro poffe fuo,

perCaptionem Caftrorumfuorum, diftringerent grava

rent, ad præfata Omnia Exequenda ; when as this very

Clauſewasin his Charter ; Et illi Barones,cum Commu

na totiusTerre, diftringent gravabat nos , modis

Omnibus quibus poterunt , fcilicet per Captionem Caftro

rum, terrarum poffeffionum, & aliis modis quibus po=

tuerint
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rum.

tuerint ; donec fuit emendatumfecundum Arlitrium_eo

Which may be added to that before

of our Allegiance, or Oath of Fealty to the King

with the Kingdom , and of the Kings Oath to

be guided by the Judgment of his Great

Court.

Nay, as if K. John's Salva perfona, N.& Re

gine N. Liberorum N. had been too looſe ;

in K. Henry's Charter it was expreſſed thus ,

Licet Omnibus de Regno N. contra Nos infurgere ;

Nay, and to do all things , que gravamen noftrum

refpiciant, ac fi nobis in Nullo tenerentur.

Theſe times feem not to attend our Grand

Maxim of State , The King can do no wrong ; or

at leaſt they underſtood it not , as fome late

Courtiers would perfwade us : Yet it is true ,

he can do nothing but by Law ; and what he

may by Law , can do no wrong : And if he

do against the Law , his Perfonal Acts, Com

mands , or Writing, do oblige no more than if

they were a Childs : And the Books call him

an Infant in Law ( though his Politick Capacity

be not in Nonage ; as the Parliament declared

in Edward the Sixth ;) which is not to exempt

him from Errors , or to excufe his Crimes ; but

to fhew that he must be guided by his Coun

cil;M

1
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cil ; and that his own Perfonal Grants or Com

mands cannot hurt any more than an Infants ;

which may be reclaimed and recalled by the

Council ofthe Kingdom. So the Mirror faith,

The King cannot grant a Franchiſe toprejudice

his Crown or others ; becauſe he holds

his Right and Dignities but as an Infant , Cap. 4.

Sect. 22.

w

If I fhould fay, The Commons in Parliament

are and were the Kingdoms Peers ; as well as

the Lords , I might vouch an Old Authority,

as good as the Ancient Modus of Parliament ,

which doth often call the Commons, Peers ofPar

liament, as well as the Lords.

· So, debent ·Auxilia Peti pleno Parliamento, & in

fcripto cuilibet graduuin Parium Parliamenti ; opor

tet quod omnes Pares Parliamenti confentiant ; & duo

milites pro Comitatu majorem vocem habent in Con

cedendo , contradicendo , quam Major Comes An

glia, &c.

So in doubtful Cafes of Peace and War , di

Sputetur per Pares Parliamenti : and if need be ,

Twenty five fhall be chofen de omnibus paribus

Regni , which are fo fpecified , Two Bishops ,

Three Proctors, Two Earls, Three Barons, Five

Knights, Five Citizens, and Five Burgeffes. And

again,
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again , Omnes Pares Parliamenti fedebunt , & nullus

ftabit , fed quando loquitur , ut omnes audiantur à

Paribus. And again, Nullus folus poteft nec debet,

recedere à Parliamento fine Licentia Regis , & omni-

um Parium Parliamenti, & hoc in pleno Parliamento ;

Ità quod inde fiat mentio in Rotulis Parliamentį.

It may be poffible , That Bracton and Fleta

with others, may uſe the Phraſe Pares , in fuch

a fence ; when they fay, That the King or his

Commiffioners fhould not judge and determine of

Treafon, but Pares. Which may be added tothe

25th of Edw. 3. referving Treafon to Parliament ,

where of Old, it feemeth only determinable ; fo

that The Mirror would not have it Endicted, but by

Accufation and in full Parliament , as in King

Edmund's Time, &c. Cap.2 . Sect. 11. and in Edw.

the 3d it was enacted, That Offences of Peers ,

and great Officers, and thoſe who fued againſt

the Laws, fhould be tryed in Parliament,

And although now the Phraſe be given to

all the Lords of Parliament, yet it was moſt or

only proper to the Earls, whom by Law and

cuftom the King ftyleth Confanguineos , and he

might ſtylethem his Peers or Companions, as in

Latine Comites.

So Bracton, Comites dicuntur quafi Soci Regis,

M 2 6
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1

qui habet Socium, habet Magiftrum ; and in ano

ther place, A Societate Reges, enim tales fibi Affo

ciant ad confulendum regendum Populum Dei

and the like is in Fleta, Comites à Comitiva dicun=

tur, qui cum viderint Regem fine Freno, Frenum fibi

apponere tenentur, &c. whichis alfo inBracton.

The Mirror is yet clearer, although the King

had no Equals, yet becauſe himſelf or his Com

miffars might not be Judge, it was provided

by Law that he ſhould have Companions to hear

and determine all his Torts, &c, Aux Parlia

ments, and thofe Companions were called Countees,

( Earls ) from the Latine Comites.

1

So allo Sarisberienfis ( cited before ) in Hen. 2.

Comites à Societatis participatione dici quifquis ignorat

ignarus eft literarum, &c. fome will have them,

Comites & Socii in Fifca, becauſe of old, ſome

Earls had a third part of profits accrewing by

Pleas and Forfeitures in their Counties, as the

Laws of the Confeffor , and Mr. Selden in his

Comes ; but he will alfo grant their name à Co

mitiva poteftate, rather than from fuch Communi

on of profits.

That the old Sheriffs alfo, who were Vice

Comites, did come to Parliament, appeareth in

the Ancient Writs and Hiftories ; and yet the

Barons
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:

Barons feem to be the Kingdoms Judges, and

the prefent Earls may feem to fitin Parliament

but onely as Barons, who are now all Peers and

Lords ofParliament.

But although the Lords were the greatJudges

of the Kingdom, and of all Members thereof,

yet it is well known, that in full Parliament,

as old as Edw.
3. they did not only acknow-

ledge, but proteft that they were not to Judge

the Commons in Cafes ofTreafon and Felony, being

not their Peers.

How it was in Rich. the Second, may be

feen at large in the Rolls and Records now

printed : In Edward the Second the Commons pro-

ceeded bythe Judgment ofthe Lords, for which

alfo the Fructus temporum cited before, may be

added to all in the Road.

Appeals and Writs of Error were from theKing to

the Lords, in Ecclefiafticals that touched the King,

theywere to the Spiritual Prelates, Abbots and Pri

ors of the Upper House, by Act ofParliament in 24

Hen. 8. till which it may be Temporal Lord's had

allo Cognizance of fuch as well as Temporals.

And Writs of Error in the Parliament were

Judged by the Lords, for they came from the

Kings Court, his Bench or his Exchequer ; and

if
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if Errors had been in the Common Pleas or

below it, they ſhould not be brought into Par

liament , but to the Kings-Bench, and from the

Kings -Bench, as from the King ( not otherwiſe )

they came to the Lords ; and although there

was a formal Petition for removing the Record

from the King, it was but of Courſe, and the

King could not deny it.

Which we found granted by all the old Law

yers and Hiftorians, ( as I fhewed before ) and

by the grand Mafter and Patron ofLaw, King

Edw. 1. in Britton, becauſe none may Judge in

his own Cauſe, Therefore in Caufes where our felf

Jhall be Party, we do confent, que N. Courtfoit judg

Sicom e Counts & Barons in Temps de Parliament.

In the Laws of Hen. 1. one ofthe Chapters

beginneth thus, Judices funt Barones Comitatus, qui

liberas in eis terras habent ; for in thoſe times Ba

rons were by Tenure only, not by Patent, ( that

I know ) till Beauchamp of Holt in Rich. 2. nor

by Writ ( that I can find ) till the Barons Wars,

but K. Johns Charter, is to Summon Comites

Barones Regni majores figillatim per literas N.

But all that hold in Capite , by general Summons

forty daysbefore the Parliament, and that Nego

tium procedat ad diem affignatum, fecundum confilium

eorum
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eorum qui prefentes fuerint, quamvis non omnes fub

moniti venerint ; and the Summons of Delinquents

or Suitors in Parliament, was to appear and

abide the Judgment of the Court, not ofthe King,

but of his Court, for the King is Father and not

Judge of his People, in his proper Perfon, as

was fhewed before ; and all the Books agree

that he muft Commit his Jurifdiction unto Judges

in the Courts of Juftice, and when he might af

fume great Offices into his own Hands, by Par

liament inEdw. the third, all Judges were ex

prefly excepted, and the Judges Oaths, and fe

veral Acts of Parliament require them to pro

ceed according to the Law, notwithſtanding

the Kings Command or Seal against it, and the

Regifter affordeth a Writ to Superfede or Re

voke any fuch Seal from the King himself to

any of the Judges.

And the Lord Chief Juftices, as the Lord.

Chancellor and Treaſurer were Chofen by the

Kingdom, as we found before in the time of

Hen. how much more then fhould the Lords

of Parliament be made by Parliament for elfe

they be the Kings Commiffioners.

3.

So the Roman faith, our German Fathers chofe

their Lords in Common Council, to be Judges,

in
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ifdem Conciliis Eliguntur & Principes qui Jura red

dunt. De Minoribus confultant Principes, de Majori

bus Omnes. And Cafar alio obferveth, that their

Princes (or Lords) were their great Judges ;Jed Prin=

cipes Regionem atque Pagorum inter fuos jus dicunt ,

Controverfiafque minuunt.

Yet Tacitus will alfo tell us, that with thoſe

Princes they did joyn Commons ; Centeni ex Plebe

Comites ; which were ( perhaps ) the Fathers of

our County Hundreds.

And in K. Williams Edition of the Confeffor's

Laws , when he inclined fo much to them of

Norwey; Univerfi Compatriote Regni, qui Leges Edixe

rant , came and befought him not to change

their Old Laws and Cuftoms of their An

ceftors, becauſe they could not judge from Laws

they underſtood not ; quia durum valde foret fibi

fufcipere Leges ignotas ; Judicare de eis quas Nefcie

bant.

How it was in Parliament, while there were

only Barons by Tenure, would be more enquired.

But of later times, Commons have adjudged Com

mons , and have joyned with the Lords in ad

judging Lords ; of which there are divers Cafes

cited , in the Fourth Part of Inftitutes, Cap. 1 .

pag. 23.

It
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It may be confidered , that many Kingdoms, ard

Common-wealths ( that were not Kingdoms ) in all

Ages did confift of Three Estates ; ( as ofThree Prin

ciples in Nature, or Bodies Natural ; ) which might oc

cafion the Phraſe ofTribe,in many other befides the Ro

mans who in Three Eftates, were not fo Ancient as

the Grecians or Egyptians ; that I fpeak not of the

Gauls , Britans , or the Eastern Nations.

And if any would obferve , it might be poffible

to find the Prophets hinting a Trinity in divers King

doms or Eftates ; and that not only for moulding,

but for overthrowing them : Beſides the Three Cap

tivities , or Three overturnings ofthe Jewish State ;

and the Three blows of the Goat onthe Ram in Da

niel ; as alluding to the Three great Battles which

did break the Perfian Empire.

And why may not the Sacred Trinity be ſhadow

ed out in Bodies Politick, as well as in Natural? And

if fo , our Thrce Eftates may be branched as our

Writs, into Original, Judicial and Executive ; as fhadows

of the Being, Wisdom, and Activity Divine.

If I may not grant , yet I cannot deny Original

Powerto the Commons ; Judicial to the Lords, Execu

tive to the King; as the Spirit to the Body, or if you

will, the Head ( or Fountain of Senfe and Motion ; )

But he muſt fee by two Eyes, and bear by two Ears ;

as I touched before, yet his very pardoning although

it be byLaw much limited,) doth ſeem to ſpeak his

N
Power
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Power Executive : And fo his Writs do ſpeak aright ;

Becauſe my Courts have fo, and fo judged : Therefore I do

fo, and fo, command the Judgment fhall be executed. And

if any will affert the Militia , to this Power Executive,

I fhall alſo grant it to the King ; So that it may
may be

alwayes under the Power Original and Judicial.

Thismight belong to the Lords , and that to the

Commons. And the plain truth is, I do not find more

Arguments to prove the Judicial Power to belong

to the Lords , than I do for the Legislative in the

Commons : And (as it feemeth to be above , fo be-

low alfo ) it may be much difputed , That the Le

giflative, Judicial and Executive power, fhould be in di-

ftinct Subjects by the Law ofNature.

For if Law-makers be Judges of thoſe that break

their Laws, they feem to Judgein their own Caufes :

which our Law, and Nature it felf fo much avoid-

eth and abhorreth. So it feemeth alfo to forbid both

the Law-maker andJudgeto execute : And by exprefs

Act of Parliament , it is provided, That Sheriffs be

not Juftices , where they be Sheriffs. But if Execution

bealwayes confonant to Judgment , and This to the

Law ; there is ftill moft fweet Harmony , and as I

may ſay , a Sacred Unity in Trmity repreſented.

That the Commons fhould have moft Right to

the Power Original , or Legislative in Nature ; I fhall

leave to be difputed by others. I fhall only touch

fome few Particulars , which have made me fome

times
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times to fufpect that by our Laws, and Model of this

Kingdom, it both was and should be fo.

How the Roman Hiftorian found the Judicialpow-

er given to the Lords, by our Old Anceſtors , I did

obferve before ; he is asplain for the Legislative in

the Commons: Nay, tothe Lords themſelves, he faith

in Judging was adjoyned a Committee of Commons,

both for Counfel and Authority : Ex plebe Comites , confilium

fimul& Authoritas.

And again he fheweth, howthe Lords did fit in Coun-

cil, about the lefs Affairs; but ofgreater, all both 'Lords

and Commons : So alfo that thofe things which the Com

mons did determine , Quorum Arbitrium penes Plebem ,

apud Principes pertractentur ; they fhould be debated

with the Lords , for their Advice, but not their Legifla

tive Votes.

"

And the Mirror (a good Comment on Tacitus, in this)

fheweth how our Lords were raiſed out of the Com-

mons ; and giveth them apowerJudicial, but where is

their Ligiflative ? Nay,the Modus ofParliament will not

only tell us, thatthe Commons have better and ſtronger

Votes than the Lords ; but that there may be a Parlia-

ment without the Lords, ( as well as Prelates :) For,

there was a time in which there was neither Biſhop nor

Earl,nec Baro,(fo theIrish Modus ;)and yet there were Par-

liaments without them ; but never without the Commons.

So that if the Commons be notfummoned, or for Cauſe

Reaſonable, cannot, orwill not come , for Specialties

N 2
in
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in which they blame the King ; Parliamentum tenebiturpro

Nullo, quamvis omnes Aliiftatus plenarie ibidem interfuerint.

And the Kings Oath is to confirm the Just Laws

whichthe Commons ( not the Lords, but Commons ) fhall

Elect or Choofe; quasVulgus Elegerit ; So in Latine, and

in French ofEdw. 2. and Edw. 3. Les quiels la Communante

aur' eflu : And in English, ofHen. 8. and other Times,

which the Commons ofthe Realmfhall choose.

And ifwelookinto the OldWrits ofSummons,we fhall

find theCommons called, ad conſentiendum & faciendum ;

and the OldWrit addeth, quod quilibet omnes de Comi-

tatu , facerent vel faceret, I perfonaliter intereffent : ( As

it is in the Modus of Parliament, ) with fufficient inti-

mation that without the Commons nothing could be

done, which the late Writs expreſs thus : Ita quod dicta

Negotia Infecta non remaneant, pro defectu poteftatis, &c.

But the Lords are called, de quibufdam arduis tractaturi,

confilium Impenfuri ; only as Counſellors, not as Law-

makers : For the very fame words are in the Writs , for

the Judges and others comingto Parliament, although

they do notVote in making Laws.

Thismay alſo fhew us, how the Lords themselves

did Elect the Knights of Shires,(and by Statute ofRich.2 .

are to contribute to the charges ofthe County Knights)

who were to fit and Vote in Parliament as Law-ma

kers for the whole County : whereas the Lords were

there but as Judges, and the Kings Counsellors. And is

it
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it probable they ſhould retain to their own Perfons that for

whichthey delegated others? who were there to do, quod qui-

libet & omnesfacerent perfonaliter, even all that all the Lords

themſelves fhould do as Freeholders, not as Lords orthe Kings

Patentees, who might fobe his Councellors or Judges rather

than Law-makers ; this was more left ( it ſeems ) to the Com-

who for this and other Reafons should not be Com-

mon Judges ( as Ithink ) in private Caufes or of private Per-

fons, but of Judges, or offuch as the Mirror fpeaketh, of

whom elſewhere there was no Common Juftice to be had.

mons,

But ifthe Lords had not a Legislative Right, why did the

Commons fend upthe Bills tothem ? how came the Lords to

joyn withthe Commons in Paffing ofActs ?

It cannot be expected that I should fhew the Original of

all Changes or Diftempers in this Kingdom ; It is work

enough to fhew our firft Mould or Conftitution : yet for this

alfo it cannot be doubted, but the Barons Wars and Power

might gainuponthe Commonsmore than on the King ; he had

fuch Bounds before that he could hardly be obliged more, or

capable ofgranting much, but what was due before to all his

People : But it might be eafie for the Potent Lords to grow

upon the Commons in the Name of Barons.

In that Name I fay, for I cannot determine but the old Ba-

rons (beingthe great Freeholdersand the Lords ofall the Ma-

norsthat have left their Names in our Courts Baron, ) had by

Law and Reaſon much more Power than had the Kings Pa-

tentees, Created Barons by Patent or Writ.

But this new Creation did but multiply the Judges or the

Kings Councellors, for by fo taking their Commiffion from

the King, they were only as other Judges in Inferiour Courts,

and fo did really lofe their great Power of Judging, which

was proper only to thofe who were the Kingdoms Peers and

Judges. So that thefe Lords did juftly admit the Commons

( or rather were admitted by the Commons ) into the grand

Judicature ;and it may be that as theBarons did communicate

their

•
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their Power Judicial, fo the Commons might communicate

their Legislative unto thofe who had the Name, but little of

the Nature of the old Barons by Tenure yet by fo doing they

might bring Confufion or an harfh. Difcord into Natures

Harmony.

But the main occafion feemed thus, the King was tyed by

his Coronation Oath to hold, keep and defend the juft Laws

and Cuſtoms chofen by the Commons ; Juftis Leges & confue-

tudines quas vulgus elegerit ; and this Limitation (ofFuft)

feemed to admit of reafon or debate, fo muchas might con-

vince the Laws required tobe Just, for elſe I know not that

the King was ever tyed to them.

And becauſe he was or mightbe an Infant, he had ftill a

great Council about him to difcufs the Lawspropofed by the

Commons ; and for this Cauſe he did, and by reafon might

Summon the Lords, ( or any other Wife and good Man he

knew, )to come and givehim Counſel, as theWrit ſpeak-

eth to the Lords and Judges, &c. De quibufdam arduis nobifcum

tractaturi& Concilium impenfuri,So we find the oldActs paſſed

per Confilium Baronum, aswe might fhew in all Ages.

And becauſe he uſed to demurr at Bills, till he had the Ad-

vice of his great Council ; hence it may be for more Com-

pendium , ) the Bill was fent up firft to the Lords, as the

Kings Counsellors, and ifthey Counfelled him againſt it, then

he anſwered, Le Roy s'avifera, The King will yet be farther

Adviſed; for he did not, and I think he could not give, a de-

nyal, nor ofold (perhaps ) Demurred, till the Lords adviſed

him againſt it.

I difpute not how much the Commons might oblige the

Commons without affent of Lords or King; Nor have I yet

faid, that in the Coronation Oath the Commons Juft Act's are

called Laws, and to Mould them may be works diſtinct

enough ; and the plain truth is, his Oath is to hold, and to

keep, and to defend the Commons Laws, ( à Tenir & Gar-

dir & Les Defenderer, perſe tenendas & protegendas, ) as well

as to Grant or to Confirm .

4

4

How-
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However, I do not fee, either by Reafon or Law, That

the King was fo obliged to the Judgment ofhis own crea-

ted Lords (and there be few or none others left in England)

that he might not be convinced by the Reafon of the Com-

mons, either without or againſt the Lords.

4

And ( befide divers Ordinances without any ofthe Lords,)

it cannot be denyed, but in Divers ages, there were Acts

of Parliament made without or against all the Lords Spiri-

tual; which yet, often, were the Major part of the Lords

Houfe, and had as good, it may be better, Votes (as Ba-

rons by Tenure) than had all the other Lords, by Writ and

Patent only which might make them Judges or Councel-

lors, much rather than Law- makers,

I fhould ftill be far from defiring to obtrude myown Fan-

cies or Opinions upon any,leaft of all to the wrongofothers :

Therefore, ifany can produce a better Title, my Petition is,

they may be heard, and may receive their Juft Rights and

Priviledges. But if this be true, (which I now only propofe,

and fubmit to better Thoughts and Judgments, ) then had

the Lords oflate but a Right Confultative of making Laws.

And befides all that was faid before, this feemeth one Rea-

fon, why our Anceſtors did fo willingly followthe Vice of

Nature, in placing the Power Legislative, Judicial and Execu-

tive, in three diftin&t Eftates, (as in Animals, Aerials, Etherials

or Celestials, three Regions, and three Principles in Natu-

rals, ) that fo they might be forced to confult often and

much in all they did.

And if this frequent Confultation were retained, and ob-

ferved ftill, it might not only occafion good Reviews, but alſo

prevent That, which to the Common-wealth I fear (and not

Alone to private Perfons) may be fometimes prejudicial, in a

fudden Vote or Act ofone Houfe, or one Body ; and yet one

may be better much than Many, ifthey be not good.

It must be granted, that in Bodies ofthe Belt Complexion.

and Compofure here below, there may be fuch Distemper,

and
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and fuch Gangrene infome Members, that it may be more

than fit to cut it off. Nay, what wasbeft, may come tobethe

worst in Putrefaction ; That it may be meer Neceffity to bu

ry it, although it were as Dear as Sarah was to Abraham, er

fet on high by him that raifed up the Brazen Serpent, which

fee e're long lye buryed with this Epitaph, Nehuhtan.

And to all that is truly Juft, the Commons of England

will not need to plead a bare Neceffity ; for by Law and

Reafon too it may be faid, and proved ( I believe, That

both the King himſelf who chooſeth by his Writ, and All

the Lords, by feveral Votes, have left the Legislative pow

er fo to the Houſe of Commons, that they had a Legal Right

to do what all the Kingdom and Common-wealth of Eng

Land Juftly could.

But They are Men, and therefore may be much unjuſt ;

Nay, where the Thing they do is fuft, They may be much

or moſt unjust. I have neither Calling nor Ability to Judge

them : Nor may act with force against them, for whate're

I think Unjuft : No, not ifI fhould think they did Ufurp

the Crown.'

1

For, if the Law Reports and Books deceive me not, it

hath been Judged Treafon, and fo is ; for Private Men to

rife, confpire, or Levy War againſt one that Ufurps the

Crown and Rights thereof; except it rightly were decla

red ufurpation, or that others fhould or might oppoſe him

that did fo ufurp : Ofwhich the Reaſons may be Great and

obvious.

Let me then fuppofe any one Man of all the Commons in

Parliament, (for I will not fuppofe it poffible for AlltheHouſe)

to ufurp the Royal Crown, with all its Dues ; what ſhould

I, what may I doe, but mind my Calling, and attend the

Judgment of the Higheſt Court, I know ? That may com

mand my Body, andmy Judgment much (for ought I fee) in

things I know fo little, as I do or can, the Due difpofal ofthe

Crown, orthat Mighty Burthen, or that Royal Venom, as the

Roman Emperor did call it.
I did
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I did, and ſtill do, believe there may, and

fhall, be fuch a Monarchy ere long, through

all the World ; that I fhall gladly bow, and

ftoop, andbear the Yoke : For, it is eaſy, and

the Burthen light.

I hope and believe, or know that God will

come, and appear, ere long, to dwell in the

World: For, the Earth fhall be full of his

Glory, and his Kingdom fhall come, and his

Will be done, on Earth, as now in Heaven.

So, we were taught to ask ; and it therefore

ſhall be fully answered.

I could defire him rather ( if he pleaſed )

in the ftill quiet Voice, then in the ruſhing Wind,

or Fire, or Thunder-claps : Yet fo, he came

before, and fhook the Earth : And ſo, it ſeems

again; yet once again to ſhake both Heaven

and Earth. Overturning, overturning, overturning,

( for there alfowere three, ) till he comes, whofe

Right it is ; To whom, both Kings, and Lords,

and all muſt bow, ( orbebowed, ) to ſubmit,

and caft down their Crowns, their Coronets,

and all their Glory.

The Earth fhall reel and fall,

For, he will viſit the Hoſt of

O

and rife no more.

high ones, that

are
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are on high ; and the Kings, of the Earth, upon

the Earth, they shall be taken, and cast into Prifon,

fhut up in the Pit, and shall be visited, or wanting.

Nay,he will darken the Sun, and confound the

Moon, and makethe Stars to Blush ; before he

reigneth in Glory, among his Antients, in Jerufa-

lem. His Tabernacle then, fhall appear a-

gain, and reft among them : But BABYLON

must first be pulled down.

Wemay deceive our felyes, in chayning Ba

bylon to any Town, or City, whatfoever : al-

though oneit may be, more eſpecially. But

Babel was the head of Nimrod's Kingdom ;

whence Tyranny did stream through all the

World.

"For, although the outlets of Euphrates, be

(long fince ) ftopped, in the Fenns ofCaldea :

Yet, there is another rapid Torrent, Tigris,

which from Babylon difperfeth much Confufion,

(troubled Waters, ) into all the Seas about.

Nor may it wholly be unworthy of our

Thoughts, how Babylon was alwaies the begin

ning, or the Head of Tyranny , through all this.

World. But fatal ftill, to most that did but

touch it.

So
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So to Nimrod, the great Bell ofBabylon, and /

the Affyrians. Sardanapalus might effect an end,

fo like to Belus ; who was burnt (ſome think )

with Fire from Heaven. So, that a Statue,

was made ofhim , who left no Relique : And

from hence, began Idolatry. So to Nebuchad

nezer, and the Babylonian Monarchy : when the

Watchers faw him, ftrut andfay, Is not this my

Babylon ? ?

The Story of this , and of its lofs to Perfi-

ans, is fo clear, in Sacred Writ ; That I need

not enlarge it from Jofephus, the true Berofus,

Megafthenes, Herodotus, Xenophon, or any later.

Though it be alfo very confiderable among

thofe Heathens. And fo, is that famous Ru-

ine of Senacherib, whom Efaymaketh a Type of

all the Churches Carnal and Spiritual Foes :

Infomuch, that from him, rather than Egypt ,

St. John's binding of Satan, the old Dragon, the

croffing Serpent, feemeth borrowed.

The Perfian Empire, did begin from Cyrus

taking Babylon. It's Pride and Tyranny, did

much encreafe ; then, when Darius won this

Babylon again. But neither Cyrus, nor Camby

Jes , Darius , nor Xerxes ; ( or any other

O 2 Perfian
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Perfian Monarch , ) could much profper, in

ought of Confequence ; in Scythia, Greece, or

other Places ; after they were ftained , or cur-

fed , with Babylon.

The Macedonian, was fuccesful very much;

but not accounted, any of thofe Monarchies,

till Alexander loft himself, by gaining. Babylon.

'Tis ftrange, how great a Change it made in

him ; that then became, a Cruel, Lüſtful, and

Licentious Tyrant ; ftay but a while, and you

fhall fee him lofe both Life, and Monarchy,

at once, in fatal Babylon.

Philipwas very young, but old enough to

bethe Father to a famous Grecian Epocha (which

ufed in the Machabees, and many others, ) firſt

began in babylon ; ( as Nabonaffors's alfo , long

before. ) The Character was Red, and dyed,

withthe Blood ofall that Family.

Seleucus, durft not call himfelf a King, till

well poffeffed of Babylon : From whence began

the Kingdom of the North which was, ( in

Daniel ) to wreſtle, with the South or Egypt ;

till the Ships of Chittim, made him afraid ; and

proud Antiochus was glad to bow, and ſpeak

the Romans fair, before he could be freed

from
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1

from his Circle ; though it were, but made in

Sand, by a riding Rod.

:
Babylon was fatal to the Romans alfo for,

fo far they profpered ftill,but never over,or be

yond the Streams of Babylon.

Charan was

Tomb to Craffus's Army, as before to Terah :

nearer much to Ura, ( found in divers , ) then

to Urchoa, with Ptolomy.

Much I might fpeak of Parthians, Perfians,

Saracens, Turks. Theſe ſeem as Angels, bound be

yond Euphrates ; but being loofed, and poffeff'd

ofBabylon, their Tyranny was divilifh. Now

it is, ( or rather is not, but poor Bagdad ) in

Turkish Hands, moſt times ; except an Army

of Locusts, ( ' tis remarkable, ) appear as Har

bengers before the Perfian. But his Sun muſt be

eclipfed, with the Turkish Moon, before the

Glory of Jerufalem.

4

But to return to Babylon, while Romans kept

the Scene, they acted well ; but ' twas a Tra

gedy, for fome have thought they brought

more Shameand Sin, and Tyranny, from all

the Coafts of Babylon, then rafs from Corinth ,

or Antiquities from Greece. Thus Babylon was

buried in Rome, but Rome is ruined byBabylon.

Edon

A

•
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Edom and Babylon run Parallel, in Judgment

( throughthe Prophets, ) and the Jews were

plain enough, in ſaying, or in proving, who is

Edom, in this weſtern World.

This Edom, did give name, all fay ( fince

learned Fuller wrote his Mifcellanies ) to the

Fed, or rather, the Reed Sea, but this
may be

doubted ; and the rather, ( with other great

Objections ; for it is fcarce a drop, to that the

Antients call the Erythrean Sea , or Mare Rue

brum ; never belonging unto Efau :) in that

Edom will hardly be found, to denote Red.

A great Mafter of the Arabick, and other

kinds of Learning, in Cambridge, Mr. Whee

lock, did almoſt perfwade me once that Edom's

Name, is betterfought and found, in Arabick,

where it may found as much as Eator, or a

Glutton who did fell his Birthright, for a meſs

of Broth ; as Adam ( the firft Glutton, ) fold

his Paradice, and all, for a little Apple, or the

like.

"

This Etymology, ofEdom, I could the ra

therbelieve ; becauſe in Tufcan, Latin, and fo

manyother Tongues , Edo, Efo, Efor, ( and

the like Words, ) do all fignifie Eating and

in
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in other Nations, the D, is only changed

into T, its Coufen Germane.

How Edom came to be a Type of Rome, ( as

the Jews fo conftantly affirm , ) may appear

in due Place. This is very confiderable, that

amongall other Judgments threatned on Baby-

lon and Edom, (for they are equals in moft ; )

this is one, and the chiefof all, that they ſhall

be perpetual Defolations, and fhall never return,

or rife again, when theybe fallen.

Tyre and Sydon, might return again ; Egypt

and Ethiopia : for Chufhmayreach to that alfo,

from Chufiana, on the Banks of Euphrates and

Tygris ; whence they paffed through arabia,

( and there left their Name alfo , ) croſs the

red Sea.

"

Moab andAmmon fhall efcape,from the laft

Northern King in Daniel ; and they fhall re-

turn in the latter days ( a noted Phrafe. ) Nay

Sodom it felf, fhall return and rejoice with her

Sifters , Samaria, ( for Ephraim in this alſo,

feemeth to bethe first born ; ) and with Jeru

falemthe younger Sifter. So, fpake the Type

alfo,when Lot,and Abraham's Tennants ofSodom

were, ( in the fourteenth great Year ) delive

red ,
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red, from the Oppreffion and Tyranny of all

the four grand Monarchies, of Shinaar, or Baby-

lon ; of Elam, or Perfia ; Ellafjar, ( the Prince

of Ellas ) or Greece : which three alſo, may lie

in the Heifer, Ram, and Goat, ( God's own

Emblems, of the three firft Monarchies ; )

which were divided, and broken about the Dove,

and Turtle of Abraham ; and the King of the

Gentiles, may typifie the Roman Empire : Al-

though I could yet believe, there may be more

in it. Antichrift, may feem to have two Horns,

one in the West, and Chriftian Temple : the

other in the East, and Jewish Temple. ( E-

dom and Babylon ) Mahomet did rife, about as

bad a time, at Rome, as Hildebrand. But it

may be, his Horn muft end in Gog, and Magog,

( whence theKing of Gogim,in Genefis ; ) which,

is very probable to be Alleppo, the Turks great-

eft Refidence in Afia, directly Northto Jerufa=

lem and of old, not only Hierapolis, but Ma

gog alfo, in fome antient Heathen Authors.But

Edom and Babylon fhall mourn and lament, in

that Eternal Desolation ; whilethe whole Earth,

befides, ( fo ſpeak the Prophets, ) fhall re

joyce,

The
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;)

The World mustbe renewed, the Promife

and the Bleffing to Adam muft not fail one tit

tle,nor could the Flood ( or its worſt Cauſes )

difanul the Grace of God, eſtabliſhed ſo long

before. Nay, it was continued, confirmed,

and inlarged, in the new Charter to Noah.

The Scripture is very obfervable ; although I

dare not be too confident in ought ofNoah's

Bleffing, or Will or Commands , found in the

Cave among the Tuſcan ( Rarities much ra

ther then ) Antiquities. Yet With much of

thofe alfo there is moretobe compared, then

I have yet ſeen in Lazius or Berofus ( for Ana

nius be excufed , who found it with that
may

Title, ) but the Book was written by aJew, if

Tjemack David do not deceive me.

And the Jews with much conſent, expect

this glorious Change. Both touching them

felves, (who never yet ( ' tis thought ) pof

feffed halftheir promifed Land, from Euphra=

tes to the Sea , from Lebanon to Egypt , nay,

where ever their Feet did tread ) and others

alfo of the Pious Gentiles.

5

t

5

To this daythey ſhake their Palms in Tri

umphevery way ( in their great Hofanna ; )

P in
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"

in allufion to the Pfalms and Prophets ; who

fay, that every Tree ofthe Wood fhall fhout, re

joyce, clap Hands, and fing for Joy.

Nor do they think the time far off, and that

from better Grounds perhaps, than is the old

Prediction in their Zohar, which foretels their

Redemption fhould be upon, or about , the

Year laft paft ; to which they add ſomewhat

they fee, or have heard , from their Brethren

of Juda in Brafile or of Ifrael in other parts.

of America, which they cannot much believe

( till it be better confirmed ; ) although it be

with many Arguments affertedby a grave fo

ber Man of their own Nation, that is lately

comefrom the Weftern World.

It is ftrange, if it fhould prove true, and

that which might regain fome of Efdra's Cre

dit, ( befides all of Chrift, and the Jews long

Captivity, with their return about the Ruine of

the Roman Empire , whole twelve first Cæfars,

with divers others, he defcribeth clearly ; )

in that alfo of the ten Tribes paffing through

a River or Strait , ( may it be the Strait of

Anian ) in a long Journey of many Months

or Years, to a Countrey not inhabited,

It
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K It is also remarkable, that fuch good Aut-

thors fhould relate the Traditions ofthe Mex-

icans , or others in thofe parts ; coming a great

Journey, with an Ark carried before them on

Mens Shoulders, with their God therein, and

what others have obferved ofCircumcifion found

in fome of thofe parts with other Rites of

Tribes, Heads of Tribes and Families, with fome

pretty Ceremonies of Marriage, Funerals, and

Washings ; not altogether unlike the Jews, or

Ifraelites.

6

bus

However , it ſeems they left many of their

Brethren behind them in Afia , though it muft

notbein Tartary. TheWorldwill not admit

of it of late , although it was very current a

while, in Dan and Naphtalim, Mount Tabor ,

or I know not what, in Ortelius and others.

But Millions of them, are ſtill found in

Perfia, and otherparts of Afia, though I give

no Credit to their Kingdom in Caramania,or elfe-

where defcribed or feigned by Benjamin, the

Jew in Eyre. Yet with him muft be condemn-

ed (if he lies in all ) fome of our own, that

have travelled in thofe parts.

Not only Mafter Herbert , who hath many

confi-P 2
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confiderable Paſſages ; befides that of a migh-

ty high Peak of Taurus, for Ararat, not very

far from the Cafpian Sea ; which he faith the

Inhabitants do ſtill, to that day, call the Defcent

from the Ark, which would much have plea-

fed Sr. Walter Raleigh, and other learned Men,

that wouldnot haveNoah come out ofArmenia;

though fo many Heathens alfo do record it

thereabout.

10
But to return to the Jews, and their Return,

It is fo clear, and fo full in the Scriptures ( both

Old and New ) that I need not feekit in the

Apocrypha, whereyet are many Predictions ofit.

clear enough,efpecially in Tobit.I mean the old

Hebrew Fobit, brought fromthe East ; for that

we have is broken and imperfect much,.being

only takenfrom a few's Mouth, that Tranfla-

ted it to Jerome ; as himſelf confeffeth, if I

forget not. All the Prophets fpeak clearly of

ir ; but Jonas, that of himwe have, was but

a fecond Prophecy, which , befides all the

Jews , fomewhat in his own Words doth in-

timate: And we need no more ; for, in the

Kings we find Jonas's Prophecy for Ifrael's,

(even Ifrael's ) Reftoration , which is there

alfo
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alfo carried up to Mofes's Song ( cited alfo in

Ezechiel,befides other Prophets ) as that which

is clear enough for what we ſpeak.

So is Mofes alfo clear, that great Troublesfhall

befal them in the latter Days : that is, in the time

of the Meffiah , as they all confefs ; for ſothey

ftill interpret the Phrafe. And to this Place,

with others, they refer their Afflictions, under

Meffiah Ben Jofeph. Whom ( I hope ) they be-

gin to think already come : although Ben Da-

vid do not yet appear to them, but Mofes ad-

deth, that the Gentiles ſhould alſo rejoyce with

his People Ifrael. For he would again be mer-

ciful to his People, and his Land, and fo that Song

endeth ; which was tobe kept and confidered,

in the latter Days, or time of the Meſſiah..

Abraham was firft told. his Seed muſt be as

Dust , and afterwards as Stars : Not Stars for

Multitude Ithink, but Glory. Except there be

more Stars then the Jefuite thought, who

hath lately wrote a Book in Praife of the

Virgin ; being nothing elſe but one Verfe

( Tot tibi fant Dotes Virgo, quot fidera Cœlo ; )

which he hath changed abovea thousand times,

and might have done it much oftner, );

keeping,
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keeping the very fame entire Words in a true

Verfe.

Abraham the High Father, had two Sons in

fpecial. Ishmael a Type of the carnal Jew

(whohad alfo twelve Princes, twelve Patri-

arcks ) from Hagar, the Earthly Jerufalem :

coming firftfrom Egypt,and growing proud,fhe

is driven out ( into Captivity ) but foon re-

turns again upon an Angels Call.

Yet the muft only tay till Ifaac ( a real

Type ofChrist ) is born, and weaned a while;

and then, her felf and Son ( for mocking I-

Jaac ) muſt be turned out of doors, fromA

braham's Houfe, or Church. It was very bitter

to good Abraham, but the muft out. Andfhe

is yet in Bondage ( in the Wilderneſs , a long

Captivity , together with her Son poor Iſh-

mael.

ww

But in this Wilderneſs, when fhe is near

Defpair, fitting alone, wringing her Hands,

for Grief and Woe ; and her poor Son, at a

diſtance crying, or rather gafping for Life,God

willhear, God will hear, ( Return O God to the ma=

ny thousands of Ifrael, ) and he will call , and

speak kindly to her, in the Wilderness : He will

then
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then open her Eyes to fee a Well , a Fountain

of living Water. The Wellof himthat hath lived

long , and looked on her.

For, whenthe Poor and Needy fhall thirſt

fore, and their Tongue cleave to their Mouth,

( when they fit in Darkness, he will ſee and

execute Peace, ) he will open a Fountain in the

Wilderness : So do the Pfalmifts and Prophets of

ten alude to this of Hagar in the Wilderness, an

Hiftory of all the Bible, much, I may ſay,

more remarkable.

After this fhall Ifaac come and feek his

poor Brother Ishmael, he alſo fhall come and

dwellwith his Brother at his Well Labairos :

and thereabout he met Rebecca, though I dare

not drawthe Paralels. But it maybe wor

thy of inquiring, that about forty Years old,

he fhould meet his Wife at Hagar's Well.

The Jews do tell us pretty Stories of old

Abraham's coming oft, and knocking at the

Door to call and fee his Son, though Hagar

was much abroad and yetthey fay, fhe did

return again at laft into his Houfe. And

fome will alfo have her to be Keturah, on

whom Abraham had many Sons, that pecpled

the
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the Eaft. Theſe feemto bethe Abrahamides,or

Brachmonides, of whom we hear fo much, yet

fee fo little, but their Names.

Certain it is, what ere became of Hagar,

that Ishmael returned to Ifaac, or rather Ifaac

to Ishmael. For , befides that of Ifaac's li

ving fo much at Ishmael's Well , the Text is

clear , for their being together at Abraham's

Death, or Funeral. And Ishmael ( a better

Man then fomemay think ) dyed in Honour ,

or as the Phrafe is, in the midft of his Bre

thren , if I miſtake it not.

Ifaac ( a Type of Chrift ) had two Sons,

that Wrestled and Fought fo foon as they

had being. Edom the eldeft ( which the

Jews will have to be the Roman Chriftian

Church, the first born to Christ, or Ifaac ; ) yet

muſt cometo ſerve the younger, when he com

eth up
.

Jacob (the Father of all Ifrael ) had two

Wives. Leah the vifible Church of carnal

Jews , or Gentiles, bleer eyed ; not ſo

lovely to her Husband as was Rachel. Who

was longbarren, but at length bearethJofeph ;

And ſhe is then to leave her Father's Houſe :

For

•
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For he will give them up ( for finiting Jofeph,)

until fhe that travailed bring forth , and re-

ceive her Son with Joy.

In this flying Pofture, Jacob meets the An-

gels at Mahamin ( it was the way with the

Canticles. ) He wreſtleth and prevaileth with

God, and with Edom. 'Tis a great Myſtery :

But I am tedious.

Poor Rachel is loath to leave her Idols.

Thefe ftick and ftain her ( but they must

be buried in Bethel, ) till at length fhe come

to Bethelem-Ephrata ; and there fhe travaileth

with Eenjamin , to her, Benoni ; for ſhe muſt

expire as foon almoſt as he is born. Nor

did fhe regard the Words of thoſe, that told

her, that ſhe had a Son : but ſhe ſhall receive

him again with Joy.

I dare not fay that blear-Eyed Leah, was

typified by old Lilith , of whom the Jews

fpeak fo much, and fo Ill ; becauſe ſhe did

fo muchdiſpleaſe our Father Adam , till God

in pity cut him afunder, ( as they ſpeak, and

fo doth Plato alfo, ) and of one of his Sides

made Eve. Otherwife his Body had been

more round ; Male before, and Female be-

hind: To which they fay the Pfalmift doth

allude ; befides that of Mofes : Male and

Fea
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Female created be them, or him ; at the firſt.

They have alſo an antient Tradition, of

which, the Talmud, and many of their beſt

Writers ; that there fhould come two Meſſiahs ,

and the firſt ſhould attempt, but not perform

the full Deliverance : But that he fhould dye,

and leave them in a doleful Plight, ſo long,till

a fecond came , and relieved them all, and

Reigned over them, as David : For, they call.

him Ben-David, as the former Ben-Jofeph, or

Ben-Ephraim.

Not onlyfor his Relation to Jofeph, but

they ufe to callany Noble Gallant Man anE

phraimite. And in that of their First Meffiak,

they feem toallude to a commonStory among.

them , of Ephraim's hardy Attempt to carry

them forthfrom Egypt : But his Raſhneſs coſt

him many thouſand armed Men, drawing the

Bow, but turningback in the Day of Battle ; as

the Scripture feemeth to allude in feveral Pla

ces.

Thoſe two distinct Men, ( with the Jews )

feem but two diftinct Eftates in One, and the

fame Meffiah. Which two Eftates feem alfo

tobe Tipyfyed by Jofeph and Eenjamin, good

Jacob's Darlings, and the Sons of his beloved

Rachel, the good Jewish Church.

Some
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Somewhat it is the Scripture meaneth, I be

Lieve, in bringing Chriſt from Bethlehem-Ephra-

ta : by whichwe are alfo led, and bid by St.

Matthew to look on Rachel, falling in Travail

chere, and weeping for her Childrer, who

were not.

And often did fhe Weep, if fhe could fee

how oftenthey were not , or feemed not to be.

So Jofeph in the Pit, inthe Dungeon in Egypt,

in Ephraim's first Attempt from Egypt. So Ben-

jamin in that famous Hiftory , when all Ifrael

wept as well as Rachel , becauſe Benjamin was

not.

Yet again,how oft did fhe,muft fhe Weep ?

poor Rachel weepeth till fhe fee them all again:

and fo fhe fhall in the latter Days, as faith the

ProphetJeremiah. And then alfo the Children

ofBarren Rachel may be more, than of Fruit-

ful Leab.

And another Prophet faith, they shall be gi

ven up (as deferted by the Father ) till fhe that

Travailled fhall bring forth : Nay, till ſhe have

leiſure to attend with Joy, that a Man-child is

bornto her. Some have thought the Travai

ler to be Gentile Church , but it is Interwoven

with Bethlem Ephrata.

I need not ſpend much time to Parallel the

Q2
two
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two Estates of our Meffiah with this Jofeph, and

this Benjamin ; The Lord will dwell between his

Shoulders, more then when the Holy Place was

in the Tribe of Benjamin : he alfo was cut off,

(as Jofeph was ) but did prolong his Days and

profper. Yet a little while, I hope, and Ben-

jamin fhall come down from his good Father ;

and then fhall Jofeph ( Ben Jofeph ) makehim-

felf known to his Brethren, who did hate him,

fhout at him, caft him into the Pit, deliver

him to the Gentiles.

But he was brought from Prifon and fromJudge

ment : At thirty Years he ftood before the King,

and was made Governour of all. His Bre-

thren muſt come and bow down to him, tho

they rememb'red not his Affliction ; yethe pre-

ferveth them in Egypt andtho Dead, yet

goeth before them to Canaan in his Coffin ; of

whichthe Jews have many Stories , in the Life

of Mofes and others.

They shall fee him who they have pierced, and

fhall weep over him : For he fhall melt them

byfaying, I am Jofeph your Brother.

But he muft ftaytill Egyptbe deftroyed by

Famine and be glad to yield it ſelfto Jofeph ;

he muft fit till his Enemies be put under him.

And thenfhall come the Reftitution; when Ba

bylon
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bylon is pulled down. It filleth all the Scene:

as yet: And whil'ft Satan acteth as if he were

God , it is no Wonder that we fee fo little done

of Good. I muft not trouble the World with

the time of this great Change : But it may

befought ( and perhaps found ) not only by

Types, but plain Expreffions in Mofes, and

the Prophets ; befides our Saviour's Words, and

the Revelation.

This I mayobſerve,that as Egypt was bro-

ken before the Tabernacle was first raiſed , and

Edom before the firft Temple, and Babylon be-

fore the Second ; So both Edom and Babylon be-

fore the Third, in Ezekiel and St. John : for I

now feek not the three Templesin Ezekiel, Sit-

nah, and Rohoboth ( digged by Ifaac) as do

many Jews.

Of all the Crimes of Edom and Babylon , this

hath a heavy Charge : that the afflicted Heber,

the People of his Love. Butthoſe that Curfe

them must be Curfed. How great a fhare in

that this Kingdom had, I cannot fay , there

are Miſtakes on either fide.

We fay they Crucifyed a Child,or more : They

do deny it , and we prove it not. They fay

we drove them out from hence it is not

clear.

They
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They were inFavour once at Court ; they

did deferve Respect , whobroughtthe Crown

twohundred thouſand Pounds per Annum (lit-

tle leſs, as monynow, ) for divers Years to

gether. And King John did give or ſell them

Charter of Priesthood, or rather Presbytery ;

for I know not,that by this they ever Sacrificed.

Andthe Charter yet remaineth, for old Jacob

the Presbyter of all the Jews in England, during

Life.

Their Ufe and Brocage was fo burthenfom,

that in King Edward the Firft, one Parliament

did quite deny them Leave of Ufury ; and

that did draw them, but not drive them hence.

It was their Motion that obtained a Writ for fa-

fer Paffage, which yet fecured them not , but

that the beft of them were drowned in the

Thames, byFraud of thofe that undertook to

Waft them over : But theyhanged for abuſing

thoſe poor Jews.

The next Parliament did grant a whole Fif-

teenth pro expulfione Judæorum, yet they had but

a Writ for a Pafport ; and they werebut 15000

and odd, if II may believe a great learned

Judg , who has fo Reported and Record-

ed.

How they are now, I need not ſay : al-

though
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though I might alſo bear them Witneſs, that

they are yet Zealous in their Way : nor do

they wholly want Ingenious Able Men, of

whomI cannot but with Honourmentionhim

that has fo much obliged the World, byhis

learned Writings , Kab Menaffeh Ben Ifrael : a

very Learned Civil Man, and a Lover ofour

Nation.

The more Ithink upon the great Change

now coming on them, and all the World ; the

more I would be Juft and Merciful to them ,

to all nay Univerfal Sweetneſs if I could ;

a Chriftian overcoming all with Love.

And fuch one ſhould be more I believe, if

one had conquered all the World. For then.

there would be nothing left, but Selfto Con-

quer. Then one would return in Love, and

fay, come forth my Enemies and Live, enjoy your

Rights, your Peace and Liberties, with all your

Joyes. There shall not an Hairfall offyour Heads.

By this it shall be known, that God alone must

heign.

Iknow that Antichrift and Babylon muſt fall,

and rife no more.But theſe are more in Hearts,

then any Walls, or any City. Not only ins

the Heart, much lefs the Name of King or

Lord: Judg my felf, or fok fhould much

rather,
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rather, and much heavier than I Judg another.

For I fce much caufe to fear my ſelf, left I may

keep a little Pretty, rather Ugly Antichrift

withinmyBreaft ; whil'ft I am bufie to deſtroy

fome others, more then it in others , or my

felf.

There is a weeping Rain, oppreffing more

then any Thunder. There is a Pride moſt pro-

per to a Leathern Coat . And one there was

that trod onPato's Pride, with Prouder ( it was

faid ) and fouler Heels.

I find it in the Scriptures : thence I know

that Babylon muſt down, and be thrown down

with Violence. More Force itmay ſeem, than

Form of Law.

Yet, even in fuch things, God ſeldom doth

that which is not juft in Man's Eye alfo. Nor

did he ruine Babylon, or fpoyl Egypt , till they

oppreffed Ifrael. Nor did he bring the Jews

by pure Force to poffefs Canaan , before they

had purchaſed Sechem or Machpela ; with ſuch a

Legal Seifin as might warrant Force, or For-

cible Diffeifors, that fo held Poffeffion againſt

the true Owners..

And what ever Force may appear in pulling

down ofBabylon, I do not Read or Know that

the new Temple,or the new Jerufalem fhall be

built
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built with Violence,or by Violent Men, that may

ruffle much in forcing Babylon ; But they may

periſh by the Sword that uſe it moft. Mofes

was the meekeſt Man alive, yet he had a fpe

cial Commiſſion, ( that was a Patent fealed with

the Arms and Imprefs ofHeaven) to ruine or im

poverish Egypt. He pulled down indeed,

but he raiſed little but aTabernacle : Only a Sha

dow ofgoodthingsto come. And itmuſt be abo

lifhed byhimthat was typified by Joshua : For

Mofes could not bring them into Reft , altho

byForce and a mighty Hand he brought them

out of Egypt. David was a Warriour and a

mighty puller down : He cut off the Head of

Goliah, and weakened all the Philistins ; he

threſhed Ammon, Moab was his Wajhpot , and over

Edomhe cafts his Shoe. He ſhall be brought in

to the ftrong City, and fhall harrow Edom and

fow it with Salt, or cut off all the Males but

one or twothat can eſcape by Stratagem.

Butyet, he must not build the Temple : for he

was a Man of Blood ; and whenhe would but

remove the Ark, Uzza is fmitten, and David

afhamed as well as afraid at that great Breach,

which remaineth to his Day; I had almoſt ſaid

prophetical of our Times.

From Perez Uzzah the Ark is brought but

R
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a few Paces; for it muſt reft a long time with

Obed-Edom, a myfterious Name, and when it

comesfrom thence to the City of David, it

muſt be content with a Tabernacle, with many

Forms and Ceremonies and among others

Obed-Edom is the Porter to that Tabernacle.

Shallfome of Edom alfo be brought in ; al-

though his Defolation be eternal, or for an Age of

Ages ? Maythey cometo be Porters , as the Gi-

beonites were Hemers of Wood for the Houſe of

God ? HisJudgments are in all theWorld ; and fo

theymustbe long. But Judgment is his ſtrange

Work, andhe delighteth in Mercy ; he will turn a

gain, and be Merciful unto us. Nay, all the World

fhall Sing and Rejoyce.

!

The Sea fhallroar a while,and all that in it dwells :

but there fhall benomore Sea,no more Death,

or Hell , but what fhall be fealed up in the

great Pit. But the Earth fhall Rejoyce, and his

Goodness fhall be over all his Works: they shall all

bless him, they fhall all praise him. Nay, all the

Trees in the Forest ſhall Rejoyce.

This is alfo the more confiderable, in that

it was fo clearly expreffed in that joyful Pfalm,

which was made and Sung at David's bringing

the Arkfrom Obed-Edom : Bue it is divers times.

repeated and inlarged in the Pfalms and Pro-

phets ::
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phets For it is a great Myſtery. Solomon the

King of Peace must build the Temple up : there

muſt not be a Hammer heard , or a Stone

Squared, but before it cometh thither.

He is married to Egypt,andin League with

Tyre and Sydon : the Letters are yet to be found

and read in old Authors : then Pineda, he is

reconciled to Moaband Ammon : and the Arabi→

ans bringhim Gifts, as did the Magi from the

Eaft . He fpake peace to the Gentiles afar off:

not only to the Queen ofSheba. I do not reject

or believe all the Titles or Hiftory of Precious

John But I could with a Sight of Solomon's

Works; and others in his famous Library at A

myra I autor wh

Nay, tothe Isles of the Gentiles : We need

not travel to Peru as fome have done, to ſeek

Ophir it is nearer much , and better found in

Zealand, one ofthe beſt Iſlands I fuppoſe in all

theWorld : and the learned Author ofthe late

Peleg, maketh demonftrative Paralels of this

with Ophir, orthe Taprobane of Ancients.

Yet even Solomon, this peaceful King, had

twogreat Enemies ; one was an Edomite ( Da

vid left but very few , ) and the other was a

Syrian I do not fay an Affyrian or Babylonian,

altho theſe often come into the Name of Sy

R 2
ria,
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nia (a vaft Latitude. ) But the Text faith, the

Syrian reigned about Damafcus, which feemeth

near the Borders of the old Magog; and it

maybe compare
d with the Cloſe of the 16th.

or rather with the middle of the 20th. of the

Revelati
on

; or with much in Ezekiel, about

the time of his Temple ; or it may be, long af

ter it was built.

The Second Temple was built in a time of

Trouble, and great Fear : For they held their

Swords together with their Trewels. But

yet it was notbuiltby Power or Might, (much

lefs by Force, ) but by his Spirit and Goodness , that

did overaw his Enemies.

Zerubbabel did hardly live to ſee his Temple;

or at leaſt the Cityfinished. This was but a

gentle Viſitation, as the Jews uſed to call it

not a Reſtoration of the two Tribes, much leſs

of all, as the Prophets promife : Nay, fome

ofthem promiſed after this Return from Baby

lon

And this Temple was imperfect much, it

wanted divers Glories of theformer : Five in

Special, as the Jews affirm; ( at the want of

in theWord foretelling its Glories ) which ne-

ver were recovered : tho great Herod did en-

areaſe the outward Glory. And there was a

greater
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greater than Solomon togive Peace in that place

andfo he didto all the World. 'Tis known

how oft the Romans fhut the Temple of their

Janus.

Butwhy could not this Peace endure ? was

it becauſe this Temple was not foundedin Peace ?

for Ephraim envyed Judah, andJudah vexed E

phraim. Nay among themfelves they could

not agree: for fome wept, as others laughed.

But when the People did with one Voice, and one

Confent, Sing out to Blefs and Praife the Lord (fo

faith the Type in Solomon, ) then, and not till

then,the Glory of God came down andfill'd the Houfe;

fo that the Priests could not enter ; nor it may be,

needed in that Glory. This was but a Type

offomewhat yet to be fulfilled, more, much

more in building of the new Temple.

t

Solomon did alfo then pray that all the. Earth

might come to know the Lord, and ferve him, as his

People Ifrael did. And this was heard and an

fwered by God ; and almoft all the Prophets,

who with much Confent affure us, that the

Earth fhall be full of the Knowledg and Glory of

God. And that he fhallbe ferved with one Confent,

and with one Shoulder : even from the rifing of the

Sun, to the goingdown thereof. ( For it is worth

obferving how Learning and Religion, came

along,
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along with the Sun from East to West."). In e-

very Place hall Incense be offered with pure Obla-

tion. And then Ephraim ſhall no longer envy Judah,

nor Judah vex Ephraim.

IfI durft affert Efdras tobe Scripture in any

thing, it ſhould be in thoſe moft confiderable

Prophecies of the Ruine of the Roman Eagle,

to which it maybe, our Saviour alfo alludeth ;

as hefeemeth to do in divers other Paffages,

found no where that I know, but in Efdrai

And about the Fall of that Roman Eagle, he

ſeeth a great Multitude of Fighters, ( as in Ar-

mageddon. ). But at length aroſe a Man, who

was the SonofMan, that called to him apeace-

ful People, that fhould leave off War, for it

fhould ceafe in all the World ; their Swords and

Spears must be beaten into Plow Shares andpruning

Hooks.

And whenthe Multitude ( in the Revelati-

on ) ftand and Sing the new Song, the Song

of Mofes ( of the Sabbath. , or the Red Sea , )

and the Song of the Lamb ( not yet known

abroad:) Then, and nor till then, is the Vail

of the Tabernacle in Heaven Opened. But there

was yet a Smoke to cloud that Glory.

•

But when the feventh Angle hall found,

and all the Kingdoms of this World become

the
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the Kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chriſt :

and hoſe be destroyed,that destroyed the Earth. Then

fhall the Temple of God be fully opened in Heaven,

and the Ark ofbis Teftament (the Modelfhewed

to Mofes on the Mount, fhallbefeen and view

ed in that Temple : notina Tabernacle, but a

Temple : then alfo fhall the four Beafts (which

in Ezechiel's Mircavah, the Jews will have to

be the Emblems of the four great Monarchies

in Daniel:) even these four Beafts ; and the El

ders of Presbyters ; with all the Angels of Hea

ven, and all the Creatures of Heaven and Earth, and

ofthe Sea, and under the Earth ( how long,or

howfar this may reach, Iknownot ) all fhall

falldown about the Throne,giving Honour and

Bleffing, and Praife to him that fitteth on the

Throne, and to the Lamb, for ever and ever. And

the four Beasts again in fpecialfay Amen. There

is much spoken of a Perfonal Reign of Christ up

on Earth : I do not affirm it, yet I believe

there ismore, much more for it, then I have

yet ſeen many of the many Writers on Daniel,.

or the Revelation. And befide the Judgment

offo many, ifnot all the Orthodox in Juftin Mar

tyr's time there be fome very antient, ( al

moft Apoſtles ) that relate how our Saviour

himself difcourfed of this Kingdom , which

But
the Acts do but Intimate.

I

"
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But for my part, I do acknowledg my felf

to be fo ambitious, as to expect ſomewhat

much higher and better then his bodily Prefence,

which yet I long for : as the Captive hafteth to

be loofed. But this would pleaſe or profit lit

tle without Life and Power, and Real Light a-

bove our Doubts, Difputes, or Demonftrations.

Norwould this muchprofit man, or pleaſe

God, I think, without true Love, proportionate

to fuch a Light.
į

The firft Paradice had one River parted in-

to four Streams, and one Tree of Knowledg :

but of Evil rather than Good. The new Pa-

radicefhall have many Rivers ofKnowledg,to

cover the Earth, and many Trees of Know-

ledg alfo ; whofe very Leaves fhall heal the Na

tions ; what then fhall their Fruit be , but Re-

furrection from the Dead ?

I fee fo much of this vain World, that I

cannot but earneſtly defire and long for a new

Earth, and for new Heavens : but yet Ifhould

not value or defire them much, were it not

that in theſe I hope to see more Justice, and more

Mercy.

Is not that the World to come, of which the

Hebrews and our Saviourſpeak, as pardoning all

but one Sin? The Phrafe is common with the

Jews ;
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Jews , who do expect it on Earth ; andthe

Prophets make it a pardoning World to come, fo

that the Inhabitants fhall not fay they are Sick, for

their Iniquities fhall be forgiven.

I must confefs my Hope is, that he that bid

us ftill forgive fo much, that we might be like

our Father : meaneth himſelf to forgive very

much ; being himſelfthe Founder and great

Patron ofthat great Order of Chriftians,whoſe

Badg is this, Conquer thy felf, and others Evil by

doing Good.

Elijah muſt level his Way, and many ( if

not all the Antients, ) thought Elijah yet to

come ; which our Saviour alfo feemeth to in-

timate with that at his Transfiguration. Andthe

Jews repeat the Verfe ofthe Prophet Malachi,

which feemeth alſo to ſpeak of two Days ; and

all Elijah's Work washardly fulfilled at Chrift's

firft Coming.

•

However when that Levelling is over and

paſt , the Lamb ſhall come of another Spirit.

For the Son ofMan came not to destroy, but fave :

He is the Prince of Peace. And when he fhall

come to Conquer ; He will come on aWhite

Horfe, and fhall ride on Profpering, becauſe of

Meeknefs, with Truth and Righteousness. He will

have Mercy and not Sacrifice, and that will pleaſe

S him
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him more than all burnt Offerings. He will make

pur Officers Peace, and our Exacters Righteouſ-

nefs : For Violence shall be no more : But a King

fhall Rule in Judgment, and a Man fhall be

an hiding Place from Storm and Tempeſt.

I will hear what the Lord God will speak ; For

be will speak Peace ( as well as Truth ) to his

People, and to his Saints ; that they may no more re-

turn to Folly, or have Cauſe to Bluſh. Mercy

and Truth fhall meet together, Righteousness and

Peace hall kifs each other. Truth fhall"Spring out

of the Earth, but Mercy ( this the Jews called

Righteousness ) shall come downfrom Heaven ; for

the Kingdom ofGod confifteth in Peace andJoy,

as well as Righteousness.

For the Fruit ofhighteoufnefs is Peace, and Aſſu-

rance for ever; beingfown in Peace, of them that

make Peace. Such is the Wisdom from above, and

fuch are the Fruits of the Holy Spirit.

What ſhall we fay then tothe Meffenger of

the Nation or to the Angel, Spoyling Edom and

Babylon ? What ? That the Lord hathfounded Si-

on, andthe Poor of his People fhall truft in it : He

will leave an afflicted poor People, and they fhall

truft in the Name of the Lord ; and then will be

givethem apure Language, that they may all call up-

on him with one Confent.

Thou
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Thou hast indeed fmitten Edom and Babylon.

Let not thine Heart lift thee up, for why wilt thou

meddle to thine own Ruine ? that thou shouldest alfo

fall, thou and all Juda with thee.

Shall the Sword devour for ever? Knowest thou

not that it willbe Bitterness in the latter end ? How

long fhall itbe then, ere thou bid the People return

from perfuing their Brethren.

1

Again, and yet again, I bow my Soul and

Pray, and humbly Beg ; That all may be

bothJust, and Justly done. Not with Juftice

only, but with Pitty and great Compaffion, and

much Mercy, for in many things we fait all.

A

I fay that the Commons alfo failed tothe Com

mon-wealth. But to ſpeak freely, altho I

will not Judgthe Commons, yet I cannot Jufti-

fie that Houſe ; but I muftalfo Condemn what

was lately done to them alfo, ( even to the

Houfe of Commons ) by that Army which hath

often been acknowledged, to have both ferved

and faved them from Ruine or Slavery.

I defire not to difpute matter of Fact, nor

can I Judg it. It is true that by express Law

( befides all of Reafon and Nature ) there

fhould be no Force of Arms near, or ſo much

asin appearance ofoverawing the Parliament :

and I looked on it as an heavy Charge onfome

S 2
that
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·

that perfwaded the Scots, or the Northern Ar

my, to look as if they wouldhave moved to

wardsthe City and Parliament againſt its Will.

Nor can we forget, it was fo late, that the

Houfe voted it Treafon to act byCommand

of Parliament, under a vifible Force.

But howfhall wee know or difcern this vi

fible Force ? They may be Free under that

which I may think a Force, and therefore I

muft believe them to be Free, unless they des

clare themfelves to be Forced. For by Judg

ing what isthe Priviledg ofParliament, I may

certainly breaktheir Priviledg ; while I inveigh

againſt others for fo doing, and by this incur

the Danger ofthose that Judg before the time,

or out of Place ; for I fuppofe I fee 100 ofthe

Commons feized and fecured ; I cannot Judg it

a Breach of Priviledg, becauſe I know not but

it mightbe done by the Command, Order, or

Confent ofParliament;till it declare the contrary:

Or ifnot by Order of Parliament, yet it may be

by fome Officer,Virtute Officii ; or if byprivate

Man,yet upon fome emergent Neceffity, or fuch

Reaſon, that I or others may not Judg, much

lefs Condemn butin Parliament.For it may be

poffible perhaps ( but I hope not probable )

thatfome Parliament- men may defign or con

ient
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fent to fuch a dangerous Treafon or Felony, that

it may be the Duty of Officers or others to de

tain or fecure them , till the Cauſe be heard in

Parliament and Reſiſtance of any that de

tain upon fufpicion of Treafon, hath been ad

judged Ground enough to Juftifie Detention

and Securing, till there be a legal acquitting.

And thatfpecies of Treafon, which is againſt the

Kingdom, or the Kingdoms Army, may ſo much

concern a General, that it cannot be wondered.

if he ſhould be the Accufer or Attacher : who

is the Kingdoms Sheriff, and intrufted with the

Poffe Fegni, which he ought to manage for the

beft Advantage of the Kingdom : prout &

melius vifum eft, inHonorem Corone, & Utilitatem.

Regni : as the Confeffor's Laws de Heretochiis

and yet he is no Judg of this, but muft fub

mit it to the Courts of Juftice ; and in ſpeci

al tothe Parliament, when ever it concerneth

any of that Body Repreſentative.

I fay not, thatthe Houſe ſhould not, or need.

not demand their Members ; and the Caufe.

of anyfuch Detention ( which ſtill ought to

be fubmitted to the Judgment ofParliament,)

but I think it may be poffible to fuppofe fuch

a Cafe as cannot foon be heard and adjudged ;;

and infuch Cafe, I do not know it is abfolute

ly
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ly Neceffary for the Houfe to fit ftill, and to

refuſe to act at all, till all their Members be

reftored. For by this it might be poffible for

a few mischievous Perfons, ftill to keep the

Parliament in fuch a perpetual Imployment,

or rather Idleneſs ; that they fhould do nothing

but Difpute their own Priviledg, and breach

thereof. Whereas it may be fuch a Cafe, that

fhould make them that be Free, to be more

active in the publick Service, Ne quid Detri=

menti capiat Refp. while fome cannot, and o

thers will not come to do their Duties.

Yet if any be Zealous to spend their Time,

or rather the Kingdoms, in Difputing an airie

empty Species ofPriviledg ( which themſelves

may reflect or refract at Pleaſure, every Mo

ment , ) I may not Condemn or Judg them:

But when the Sea breaks in, I fhould fear it

a Madneſs in my ſelf, to fit and frown with a

Spaniſh Gravity, chafing at thofe that broke

downthe Banks, till the Waves comein, and

drown mewith my Friends and Country.

I do not deny but that by the Law and

Cuſtom of Parliament, 40 may be an Houſe

ofCommons as well as 400.Yet to ſpeak free

ly, I could believe it to bethe Duty offuch 40

to call in their fellow Members, especially

when
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whenthe Work is great and weighty. And I

muſt confess I fhould fomewhat wonder to fee

40 fit alone, about the greateſt Matters poffi

ble, without fo much as calling the reft, or

fending Writs for new Elections.

The Modus of Parliament telleth us, that as

the Kingmight not abſent himſelf ( but in the

Cafe of Sickness , and then he muſt lie in the

fame City or Mannor, ) .without Confent of

Parliament ; fo alfo there was great Caution

againſt the Members abfenting themſelves ;

fo that it was expreffed in the old Writ of E

lection, that they ſhould not depart from Par

liament without Confent of Parliament. But

I know not whether the Crime may be fo

great in thofe that defert their Truſt ; as it

maybe in thoſe whopermit themfo to do.

But Iwill fuppofe the Houſe of Commons is:

both Full and Free ; which we may,and ſhould

(for ought I know, ) till they declare it other

wife. Yet when they are freeft, they have:

Limits ; forthey be not Infinite, Naywhen

they are moſt Free, they are moſt bound to

good Orders and to right Reaſon.

Theywhich bring them to this at any time

( though by anyArmy of Arguments, or any

thing else that is Reaſonable, ) are fo far from

enfla

•
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1

enflaving them, that indeed they make them

Free, compleatly Free ; and when they are fet

Free, they are the more Inexcufable, if they

benot Rational ; for when Men are Slaves,

they may be the more excufed, for acting

without or againſt Right Reafon ; which to Man

is the Natural Law of Liberty.

Which is not a Power to act quicquid Libet,

what we lift, ( for this may be Licentious, and a

Luft or Paffion may enflave a Man as much

as any Chain or Fetter, ) but quod Licet, what

is Juft and Rational ; or asfome of the Schools

expreſs it, bythe Wills following the Dictates

of the Understanding, or Right Reaſon, rather

than by a blind irrational Indifference, or Power

to Contradict its own Acts , or to fufpend its

own Acting ; which is not found in all, no

not inthe beſt Agents, in their beſt Acts about

the chiefeft Good, moft Free and yet most

Neceffary and wherever fuch Indifference, or

fuch Sufpenfion is, it is a Stain or Spot, and

maybe Slavery rather than an Ornament or

BadgofLiberty : For it arifeth fromfome Dark

neſs, in not diſcerning what is beſt ;
or from

fome Inconftancy, or Inability to follow it ;

which without Sufpence fhould be always Em

braced, and followed by Right Reafon.

But
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1

5

c ;

But what is this Reafon ? isit onlyDifcourfe,

as the Schools ufe to expreſs it?? who yet find

fomewhat higher in Man, even a kind ofIntus

ition, which the old Philofopher did make the

higheſt Sphear of all in Man's Soul, Concentri-

cal to Good, when both Reafon and Fancy were

Excentrical,

But to me the Word Aoroz ( which we tranf-

late Reafon ) feemeth to be the firſt uſed of

Proportion in the Mathematicks ( Mother of all

Analogy, and of moft Learning to the Anci

ents ) fo that thofe were called Rational A-

gents which acted in Proportion.

So the fame old Philofopher ( that faith,

God ever actethin Geometrical Proportion , ) pla-

ceth Reafonin a Mean, between two Ends or

Objects : and the Maſter maketh Reaſon to be

Miftrefs, both to Art and Prudence, (this is

Proportionin the Moral, thatin the Natural Part

of Actions ; ) and defcribeth Virtue by a mean

Proportion, which he calleth Reafon ; as a Wife

Man would define it . As the Sacred Writer of

the Number ofa Man ; that is perhaps Rational,

a Logarithm , or a piece oftrue Algebra, which

we may Tranſlate Mans Numbring: For of all

Vifible Creatures, Man only was found to uſe

Numbers and Proportion .

T
But
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But what is this Proportion, which Denomi

nates an Agent to be Rational ? Is it between

the Actor and the Object ? and do Rationals only

obferve a Difference of Objects ; whereas Natur

ral Agents go on alike to all , Eodem modo ad

Extremum poffe ? But Rationals ftill do, or ftill

fhould act in Proportion fuitable to themſelves,

and to their Objects alfo : which is two or three

times obferved by the Prophet Efay, in defcri

bing Reason, in that of Ploughing and Threshing,

and of Punishing, with that ofthe rough East

Wind : Chap. 27 , 28.

:

But there is a more inward Proportion yet to

be found in rational Agents, when their Acti

vity is proportional to their Being, and to their

Knowing and when ever theſe three are pre

ferved Equal or Proportional, there is true Liber

tx. So it feemeth to be in God, ( may be fo

darkly fhadow out the Bleffed Trinity ; )

His Being, Knowing, and Activity are Infinite

( and therfore Proportional to each other ) and

abfolutely Free, altho Neceſſary.

By his Knowing, he freely comprehendeth ;

and by his Acting, freely diffuſeth his own be

ing : So that all the Creatures feem as ſeveral

Rayes, or Ideas ( rightly called Species, ) acted,

that is,diffufed through infinite Knowledg; from,

or
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3
5

or rather within Infinite Being ; which the Jews

call the Place, in which we Live, and Move, and

have our Being.

Creation was offomewhat not appearing before;

fo both Reaſon and the Scripture teach : But

how it was, or could be, from meer Nothing,

would be more confidered : and it maybe the

Hebrew Word may fignify to Cleer, Manifeft, or

Reveal, fomewhat hidden before ; rather than

to make ofNothing Something ( De novo, ) which

mayfeem impoffible, if there ever was Being

Infinite, ( as much real Entity,as there could be,)

altho not ſo vifible in all its Moods, as it was

fince the Revelation, which we call Creati

on.

All the Creatures have fome Image of the

Creator's Being and Activity it maybe alfo

fome kind of Knowing fuitable to both : for

which there is muchto be faid, and perhaps

more then is yet written by any defenfu Rerum :

where we might alſo find Cauſes of Antipathies,

and fuch as are now called occult Qualities. And

wherever Activity, ( for this is moſt to Sence,

and bythis we uſed to meaſure Freedom, tho it

fhould it bein Knowing as much as in Doing, )

is preſerved equal, or proportional to Being, there

and there only, feemeth to be true Liberty :

T 2
which
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whichmay moſt appear in the Actings ofthoſe

Beings which are moſt knowing....

Shewmethenthe Sphear ofMan's Being,and

you may quickly find the Meaſure of his Free

dom ; hisbeingis by all agreed to be Rational,

and Reason therefore is the proper Meaſure of

his Liberty. For he is then Free,when his Activity

is preſerved equal or proportional to his Being;

this is Rational, and fo muft that : and Man is

then, and then only Free, when he can Act

what he should Act, according to right Reafon.

This is the Law of his Nature, which is Kati

onal; and Reaſon is his Royal Collar of S. S. S.

or a Chains of Pretious Pearls, which Nature

hath
put about his Neck and Arms, as a Badg

of Honour, and moft happy Freedom.

This Digreffion would be ſcarce excufable;

but that our Law doth fo adore right Reafon ;

that is a Maximi, What is contrary to Reafon, is

contrary to Law.

Knights Service (with Ward and Marriage )

draweth Relief: but Reasonable by common

Law, before the Charter, and the Statutes do

afcertain Aydes, which were before to be. Rea

fonable.

Guardian in Chivalry need not account : but

Guardian in Socage, Prochein Amy, or Tutor Ali

ene,

7
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ene, be liable to a reasonable Account : For the

old Writ requires Compotum rationabilem . But

an Action ofAccount will not lye againſt an Exe

cutor, to fuch in Socage ; ( tho this hath been

preffed in Parliament, ) becauſe it was not rea

Jonable ; but in cafe of the King, it was ſo ad

judged .

Tenant at Will, ejected by his Lord, fhall by

Common Law have reaſonable Time to remove

his Family and Goods, with free Egrefs and

Regress, during the faid Fine reaſonable...

Tenant by Copy, with Fine uncertain;. is not

wholly at his Lord's Pleasure: for by Common

Law, he muft only make a Fine reaſonable.....

Housboot, Hedgboot, Ploughboot, all Estovers

(both for Tenants and Prifoners ) muſtberea

Jonable, and fo muft all Partitions between

Parceners, and upon Elegit, c. Which are

therefore not left to the Sole Pleaſure ofa She

riff, or of any other, but in a fworn Enqueſt,

as we may find in the Writ de Rationabili Parti

1

tione..

In divers Mannors, there be many petty.

Cuſtoms which can hardly be brought into

publick View:but for thofe,and for all,the Laws

hath a fhort Text, Que nest pas Encountre reafon,

And the

poit bion eftre admitte allowe :

great
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great Commentator addeth, Lex eftfumma Ra

t10.

If you ask him who must determin of Rea

fon, or what is reafonable ; his Anfwer would

be, that ifany man find himſelf aggrieved by

his Lord, or his Fellow Tenants, the Law

fuppofeth the Judges Breaft to be a fufficient

Clofet ; or, if you will, a Castle for right Rea

fon.

I remember one Cafe, ( and there may be

divers,) in which the Law leaveth privateMen,

( even in their own Cauſes, ) to be Judges of

Reaſon, or what is reaſonable : It is a cafe ofEj

Cuage.

The great Charter difpenfeth with perfonal

Service, ( infome Cafes, ) where it is not rea

fonable a Man fhould ſerve in Perſon : and the

Reafon of this runneth fo through all Efeuage ;

that ifanyMan will ſend another in his Room,

the Law difpenfeth with it, fuppofing he fe

eth reafon not to attend in Perfon : Nor may

he by Law be compelled in fuch Caſe againſt

his own Reafon.

Moft, ifnot all other Cafes in that Tenure,

are by Common Law left to the immediate

Reafon ofthe Parliament, which may be worth

a little Pauſe ; as that which may ſomewhat

clear
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clear the grand Queſtion ofthe MILITIA.

It is true that by the Common Law, and

by the Laws of the Confeffor, cited by fome,

to affert the Commiſſion of Array ; Men ought

indeed to have Arms , and them to keep in

Readiness for Defence of the King and King

dom .

"

-But it is alfo true that this, befides other

Paffages,is ftrangely cited and applyed for De

fence of that Commiffion of Array. For altho

the Cloſe ofthe Sentence be as they fay, Juxta

præceptum Domini Regis , c. Yet the fame

Sentence ( had they cited it whole, ) feemeth

to be much more against the Array, than for

་

it.

For the Arms required there, muſt be Aſſeſ

fed by Common Confent ; and that alfo limited.

in thatvery Sentence, to the Proportion of e

ver Man's Estate, and Fee for the Defence of the

King and Kingdom ; and for the Service due to the

Lords, Juxta præceptum Domini Regis ; and thefe

Wordsin this place do refer to the immediate

precedent Words, Servitium Dominorum ; which

bythe Cuſtom of the Kingdom was fo Limi

ted , that in all Homage or Fealty, there u

fed to be added this Salvo , Salve lay foy que

jeo Doi, à Seignior le Roy.

And
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And left King Edward's Laws fhould not

be plain enough fecundum quod eis ftatutum est,

adjudicatum, quod debent : King William

the firft, by Advice of his great Council ex-

plained them thus ; that nothing should be exact=

ed or taken, but Liberum Servitium ; free Ser-

vice. Prout ftatutum eft, per commune concilium

totius regni; as it was established by the Common

Council of the whole Kingdom : which is alſo a

clear Proof, for fuch a Common Council in his

time, and before.

2

In the fame Laws, this William ( whom

fome call the Conquerour ) granteth that Cities,

Burroughs, Caftles, Hundreds, and Wapentakes,

fhould be fokept and watched, asthe Sheriffs, Alder-

men, c. fhould beft order for thegood ofthe King

dom , per Commune concilium ; by fuch Common

Council : and a little after giveth this Reaſon,Be-

cauſe they were founded for publick defence of the

Kingdom and People thereof, idcirco obfervari de-

bent, cum omni libertate, integritate, & ratione ; a

veryhappy Trinity.

And for Service, with fuch Arms as wereby

Common Council affeffed : The fame King (cal-

led the Conqueror ) hath indeed fuch a Law,

That all Earls, Barons, Knights, &c. Should have

and keep themſelves in Arms and Horfes, as it be

Came
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came andbehovedthem : So much ofthis Law,the

King's Declaration cited for the Commiſſion of

Array. But the following Words of that Law

quite dafh fuch Array forthe Clofe of all is,

according to what they ought to us, by their Fees and

Tenure, todo by Law fight isſtatuimus per

commune Concilium Totius egne Evenby Parlia

ment, for the Common Council ofthe whole

Kingdom. vd and 262 9.1 to burn

Thefe Laws of King William, with the Ad

ditions andEmendations, ofthe
Confefforis, were af-

terwards confirmed by King Henry the 1ſt, ás

appearethby his Charters not only in the Ex-

chequer , but in other Places alfo , befides that

we have in Matthew Paris ; a Copy of which

was kept in every County, And the fame

Charter was again confirmed by King Jobit,

( they know it may be proved ) and againby

King Henry the 3d and for its came into the

great Charter, andby
Conſequence

Confirmed,

in more than thirty Parliaments.

In which alſo there hath often been, moſt

efpecial Care of this touching the Milicia , ber

ing one of the main Caufes of thofe Statutes,

entituled Confirmationes Chartarum, and of thole

De Fallagio non concedendo except by comun ,Con-

fent in Parliament : befides many latdo Stapuces,

u
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in King Edward the 3d, and Henry the 4th.with

other Times. Shotbono

I deny not that in Henrythe 4th. there did

iffue out a Commiſſion of Array. But it is as true,

that in the laft Parliament of the fame King.

Henry the 4th it was againdeclared as the un-

doubted Right of this Kingdom , not to be

charged with ought for Defence ofthe Realm,

or Safeguard of the Seas, but by their own

Will and Confent in Parliament.

Bywhich we may learn how to interpret all

the Precedents acted by the King, for his Ar

ray : and byhow muchthe more is it true,that

fome Commiffioners of Array have been con-

firmed by Parliament which is always needful'

to Confirm any fuch Array: Which yet is not:

proved ever to be Paralelld in any Parlia-

ment , for ought I can find.

Forin all yet feen, there is no fuch bound-

lefs Authority, given to two or three Strang

ers, ( or others, ) to compel all Men butthem-

felves, to provide and bear Arms, how, and

when,andwhere it fhall feemgoodto fuch Com-

miffioners : Which at once feemeth. to Diffolve

all Laws of Liberty.

Which bythe Mirror with other old Law-

yers, is chiefly placed in this ; not to be tyed to

any
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any Man, but by ones on Confent. In explaining

of whichthey are Large, in fhewing howthe

Tenures of the Crown were appointed for De

fence of the Kingdom and none tyed to Service,

but according to this Tenure ; which was affef-

fedby Common Confent.

And if fuch Commiſſions of Array, might be

Legal from the King ; Efcuage is fo far from

the worst or hardeft Tenure, as it was com-

monlythought, that it would prove the best ,

and eafieft in all the Kingdom.

can

For if the Efcuage be uncertain by Tenure ;

None that hath read fo much as Littleton, ca

be Ignorant, that by the Common Law and

Cuftom of the Kingdom ; it is not to be affef-

fed by the King, or anyother , butby Common

affent in Parliament ; which hath now done

muchto fettle this alfo, no ad A

T

And if Certain , then is the King as really

limited as the Tenant. So that the King cannot

commandor require his Tenant, but accord-

ingto his Tenureexpreſſed noch sista go

Not when he will: For it muſt only be in

time of War, and this is not to be determined

by the King, but by the Courts of Justice. When

they are open, as appeareth by all the Law-

Books, in the Cafe of Roger Mortimer , Tho-

u z más
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mas Eart of Lancaſter, and divers others.

Nor in all times of War , but only in aVoyage

Royals to which Efeuage is moſt properly ty-

ed and this muſt not be determined by the

King ( who may be a Child, Sick, Incompo-

fed, ) nor byhis Marshal, or Conftable , but by

the Courts of Justice.

Norin aVoyage Royal, as long as the King may

pleafe : But according to the Tenure , ufually

forty Days for each Knights Fee ; and it hath

been demurred in Law , when thoſe forty

Day's ſhould begin.

.

11.They are Littleton's own Words, and very

Pregnant ; as if he thought that by Law, the

King could have no Hoft, or Muster, but by Con-

fent of theCommons : andhewas as like to know

our Laws, as moft Men living now!

ว
Nor is the Tenant to ferve , but according

to his Tenure in Gascoyn , Wales, Ireland, Scotland,

to which Efcuage proper, ( but rather from the

Scute or Shield3 ) and the Books have divers

Cafes, wherethe King hath required Service,

denyed by Limits in Tenures ; which the Courts

of Justice, especially Parliament , in all Ages.

did determine 155 oda yo and vi

-Nor is the King to determine how the Knights

fhall fervehim ; whether in Perfon or not. For

this
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:

this is by Law, at the Tenants Choice. And if

the Knight or his Proxy, will not attend, or

ftay out his Time : yet cannot the King pro

ceed against him, but in a Court of Justice, and

not by Marshal Law : Yet the Marshal's Certifi=

cate is a Legal Evidence, that the Tenants did

not appear in Service ; but his Reafons muſt be

heard with all juft Pleas.

Not with what Arms or Horfes, the Tenants may

Serve : all is exprefly limited ; ifthe Tenure be

certain : and if not Certain,it muft ( as all Law

yers know,) be affeffed by Parliament ; which

did alfo at first eſtabliſh that, which now is

Certain.

Norwould itbe difficult for a mean Hiſtori

an to fhew how in all Ages, the Militia was

as well difpofed and managed, as it was Moulded

by Common Confent, which is very confiderable;

and the rather,becauſe all that wrot forthe Ar

ray , did moft,or only run out in this ; That the

King had the fole difpofal of the Militia : not at

tending,that if this had beenproved, ( which ne

ver was that I know yet this was only but)

half," and itmay be the least half of the Question.

For by that ftrange Commiffion of Array, the

King did not only challenge the Right of Dif

pofal, of the Legal Militia, already fetled ; but

02 alfo

8
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alfo of Moulding and Making a new Militia, not

yet made or ever thought of,that I could learn

by any of our Anceſtors.

IfI were forced to enter the Lifts, which I

would avoid, as a Purgatory ; ( being other

wife, I fay not better imployed, than in fuch

unprofitable Wranglings, ) I ſhould believe it

not very difficult,much less impoffible to main

tain ; That boththe Moulding and Manage, ( the

Make and the Ufe ) of the Kingdoms Militia,

was ever immediately fubject to the Com

mand of the Courts ofJustice ( elpecially the

Parliaments, which may in a large Senſe of

Law, be called the Crown, or King's Politick Ca

pacity ; but never I think to the King's Perſon a

lone, which in Law is ftill an Infant, as the

Mirrour exprefly calls him, though his common

Capacity be ever of age. Bethe Perfon a Child,

an Infant, Lunatick, Incompos Mentis, or a Wo

man, which fure our Anceſtors could not but

deem a moft unlikely Perfon for a wiſe and

Valiant General.

If I were compelled to arguethis, it ſhould

not be onlyfrom right Reason, or the Law of

Nature, which yet to me, feemeth much to

encline this way.

The Feet are to bear,and the Hands to help,

to
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to hold, to bind, and rub the Head, ( in any

Diftemper or Weakneſs,) but ifI fhould hear

ofanyMan born with his Heels in his Neck, or

his Hands tyed to his Head, or immediately

under his Chin , Ifhould think it a Monſter.

And wherever both Hands and Feet, are at

their due Diſtance from the Head, with divers

Nerves and other Veffels, Bones and other

parts between them: yet I never heard or knew

that they did obey the Head, till it did com-

mand itfelf, and them alfo by Reafon ; or till it

alfo doth Obey, not only its own Eyes and Ears,

but the Common Senfe and Reafon of the Soul.

Imust confefs I have heard that Ticho-Brah,

did ſometimes imagine that he found Mars be

low, or under the Sun. But if it were really ſo,

it ſeems as great a Prodigy in Nature as the:

new Star, and that of Mars, rather than a

new Star in Caffiopeia, might prefage thofe fad

Commotions which have fincefollowedinma

ny Places of Europe, while Mars hath been fo

much below or under the Sun. For by Nature

Mars was faid, and ever thought to be placed

immediately under Jupiter, the great Judg, or

Court of Justice ; which fhould command the

Sword.

" (

And fo it doth by Law. For in England the

Judg
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Judgments given in any Court of Record do fo

command the Militia for Execution ; for a Writ

runs of Courſe, which was made by Common

Confent, and cannot be denyed.

Releafe to all Actions, will not hold againft

Execution, except all Suits were alſo releaſed :

But this is fuch a Suit as the Law calls a De-

mand, which may not be denyed.

And for other Cafes of Routs, Riots, un

lawful Affemblies, Invafions, &c. The Poffe

Comitatus, and by Confequence the Polje Regni,

was Difpofed and Commanded by known,

fworn Officers ; that acted Virtute Offici, by

the Law and Cuftom of the Kingdom. I

For it may be known that the old Justices, or

Confervators of the Peace, were chofen by the

Counties ; as appeareth by Writs, yet to be

read fromthe Rolls of Edward the First. And

now their Commiffion and their Power de-

pendeth on Parliament.

Nor could the Chancery have given fuch a

Power, had it not been fo Eſtabliſhed by Par-

liament, which hath alfo ftrictly provided for

their Legal Nomination and Election . For

which the Statutes of Richard the Second, Hen-

ry the Fifth, Henrythe Sixth ; and before them

all, Edward the third thought it were not prin

ted. And
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And it is very well known , how by the Common-

Law and Cuſtom of the Kingdom, all the Sheriff's do

command the Poffe Regni in their feveral Counties :

and that not onely Execution ofWrits , which may be

thought to be Matters of Peace ; But the Lawyers

know, that Sheriff is Cuftos Legis and Reipublica, as

well as ofPeace ; of which he is the Principal Confer-

vator in his Shire and County. Nor may it be Pre-

fumptionto fay, That all thele Sheriffs affo ought to

be, and fo were, chofen bythe People ; as is fufficient-

ly found in Hoveden, and in the Laws of the Confeffor.

And in full Parliament of Edward the first, it was de-

clared to be the Law and Cuftom of the Kingdom

and therefore ſo fetled in the Choice of the People.

There was in latter times fome Alteration made in

Choice of Sheriffs ; but it was byParliament. ⠀⠀

However, we all know, that Headboroughs, Conſta-

bles,"( greater men than themſelves know ) Coroners,

and divers others, are yet ftill chofen in the Counties ;

and do act by Cuſtom and Common-Law. And the

Sheriffallo, however he be chofen, yet he ſtands, not

byCommiſſion ; nor ought to fall with Kings death :

But is a ſtanding Officer, by Common-Law. Who

may command all Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, and o-

thers in his County, by his Writ of Alfistance. Which

iffueth of courſe to every Sheriff.

I need not ſay, how little the Kings Perſonal Com-

mand or Warrant, can by Law interrupt or hinder the

X Pro-
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Procefs of Sheriffs, fuftices, Conftables, or others , in

their legal courfe for the Publick Peace. Yea, info

much that if I fhould have beaten a Drum , or raiſed

Forces to reſcue King Henry the Eighth from the Con

pter, for abufing a Petty Watch in a Night-walk ; I

might have been arraigned for it.

And ſo I might have been , for refufing to fire the

Beacons, or to have raiſed the Counties , ifI had feen a

Navie of French or Turks landing in King John's time :

Although the King had come to me and bid mequiet,

becauſe they were Friends, or fuch as he invited in for

the good of his Kingdom. Which from his own

Mouth, or under his hand, would have been no legal

Superfedeas to a private man, in cafe offuch Danger ;

much lefs to a Sheriff, or otherfworn Officer.

"

For in fuch caſes of Apparent Danger, any man

that is next, may eſteem himſelf an Officer ; as, in

quenching great Fires, or damming out the Sea. And

in fuch, though the King himſelf fhould forbid me, or

get me indicted ; I'maydemur, and put my felfon the

Judges of Law; efpecially Parliament, the moft pro

perJudgesin fuch Caufes. And to Lawyers I need not

cite Records or Precedents.

2

Nor fhall I need to adde, That in case of Foreign

Invafion, orInteftine Motions, and Breaches of Publick

Peace, the Common known Laws of the Land will

warrant a Sheriff, Officer, or private man, to go over a

Pale, an Hedge, a Ditch, or other Bound of a Shire or

County.
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County. In which our Anceſtors were not fo cere-

monious or fuperftitious, in cafe ofhot Purfuit, or the

like : Althoughthey were punctual enough in keeping

ofLand-marks : And in Peace, in cafes of real Actions,

and perfonal Trials. They were very tender of thoſe

Marks, in fpecial, that bounded out Shires or Coun-

ties.

The Original of Shires and Sheriffs, is generally

fixed upon King Alfred. But the old Abbot ofCrow-

land (whence this arofe ) feemeth to ſpeak of new

Names, rather than Things : for himſelf hath Provin-

cias, Comites, Vice Domini ( though not Vice Comites)

of Ages before King Alfred. And the Monk of

Malmsbury durft not follow Ingulph in this of Shires,

as he doth in Hundreds ; which yet ( as Wapentakes)

were elder much, ifwe may credit Tacitus.

Old Ethelward, and the Author of both the Offa's ;

with Huntingdon, among Hiſtorians ; and the Lawyers

old Horn-book, the Mirror ; do find or make Counties

and Counts,before King Alfred. And we maygo high-

er much, ifwe may truft to Alfreds Saxon Bede, now

printed, with an old Saxon Chronologie, by Mr. Whee-

lock In both which we read fo much of Eorl, Eolder-

man, Shire-Alderman, and Biſhops-ſhire ( befides Shire-

born ) that is, his Parish : For this was the old Dio-

cefs, before theNovel Divifion of Parishes.

And before Alfred,as high as King Ina. His Laws,

now extant, tell us of Shire-men that were fudges allo,

X 2
(as
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as the old Counts and Shireeves ) and of Ealdermen

that were to forfeit their Shires, if they let Thieves

efcape...to forfeit their

I might adde the old Writs ofAffize in St. Edmund's

time ; on which the great Judge buildeth ( in two or

three Books of Reports ) for Sheriffs, Tryal by Twelve,

and other things ; which might have other clearer

Proofs.

If any would alſo affert fuch Divifion among the

old Britains, he might have much from Nature, in Ri-

vers or fuch Partitions, to moft of our Shires ; befides i

the names in Cefar,Tacitus,Strabo,Ptolomy ; and befidesma

that,which Virgil himſelfwill admit of,Molmutius Laws;

afligning the Ways and Plows for every County, which

is in others ; befides Monmouth or Virunnius : For Po-

lydore addeth inthis : which is to be marked ; befides

St. Edward's Laws.

This Digreffion may be the more tolerable, as that

which maketh way to fuch Elections ; as we might

affert in the Parliaments of thofe times alfo, were this

the proper place.

But to return to the Militia. We have found it

moulded by Common Confent ; and by it alſo commit-

ted to Shireeves and other Officers, known, fworn, and

chofen by the 'People. We fhall now ftep a little higher,

that we may ſee how in elder times the great work of

War, as well as Peace , was managed. And this alſo

we fhall find entruſted to a Common Council.

I
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I do not deny, but the King himſelf hath ſometimes

been Generalof a great Army ; and that legally alfo :

forit was by Confent ofthe People or Parliament.

"

So it was when the Romans came into this Ifland,

Caffibelan was King and chief Commander in War :

But it was by Confent of a great Common Council ; as

Cæfar himſelf obferveth and reporteth : Summa belli

Communi Concilio, Caffibelano traditur.

3

Nor can it be wondered at , when their Druyds

grand Maxime of State was this : Ne loqui de Repub-

·lica, nifi per Concilium. Not ſo much as to ſpeak of a

matter of State, but in or by a Council.

Theſe were they that fent Cæfar word, they had as

good Bloud as he ; and from the fame Fountain : ha-.

ving been ſo long acquainted with Liberty, that they

knew notthe meaning of Tribute or Slavery.

The British Druyds moulded the Gauls Cæfar re-

porteth it, with the Brag ofone of them, faying, That

he could call or appeal to fuch a great Common Council,

that all the World could not refift it.

But there were others alfo, befides Kings, chofen by

the Britains to be Generals ; fuch as old Authors call.

Principes Militia : a Phraſe given to divers ; two I reª.

member, Bolinus and Levisham ( as now he might be

called ) in the time of Kimbolinus : acting by Com-

mon Council, as all may find that read thofe Hiftories.

Which we may now affert, by better Authors than old

Monmouth, though he be better alfo ; much better than

Polydore or others would perfwade us.

It
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It was this great Council, with the King, that trea-

ced with and againſt the Romans in all times ; and that

fought their aid at length againſt the Picts and Scots.

And when the Romans could not attend the Britains

Tears, it was this Council that called in their Neigh-

bours firft, and Friends the Britains from Armorica ;

( the Gaulifb Britain ) and that before King Arthur's

time : Of which fo many Authors write, that Convo-

catoClero, and Primatibus Communi tandem afſſenſu mit-

tuntur in Armoricam Nuncii, & c. A Parliament clear

enough ; yet not fo clear ; as any man acquainted

with thoſe times, might prove beyond difpute. But I

now muſt attend the Militia.

A Parliament it was that called in the Saxons ; not

the King alone, but Parliament, ofLords and Commons

alfo ; if (befides the Crowd ofall in the Road ) I be

not deceived by the Saxon Chronologie ; and Gildas

himſelf, whofe very words almoſt are uſed by Mon-

mouth and others ; ) and by the famous Nennius of

Bangor, who yet liveth in Manufcript.

He is clear enough for divers things we doubt in

British Stories : And for Parliaments alfo, before the

Saxons fetling here ; which was by Act ofParliament.

Dum Conventa magna Synodus Clericorum & Laicorum,

in uno confilio & cum majoribus natu Confilium fecerunt,

&fcrutati funt quid facerent ; tandem Concilium omni-

bus fuit , ut pacem facerent : poftea verò Conventum

adduxerunt, (here was a Covenant alſo by Parliament)

Th
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& Statutum est, ut amicitia firma adjuvicemeffet, & c.

Thus Nennius, after his eſcape from the Maſſacre at

Bangor.

ment.

1

Come we now to the Saxons, fetled here by Parlia- ,

In this they may feem more confiderable, that

by moſt they are made the Patrons ofChivalry, or Te

nures by Knights-fervice for it is now believ'd by no

Lawyer or Hiftorian, ( that I know ) that this came

in with the Normans ; although it was fo thought by

fome.

:

C

"

I have ſomewhat to fay in due place, why it might

look higher than the Saxons ; yet I muft yield, it had

been but little room among the Britains of Gavel-kind.

Of which , the Parliament in Henry the Eighth ; and

more hereafter : befides all the Comments upon the

Statute ( or rather the Writ ) de Militibus.

None doubt but Tacitus fpeaketh ofour Saxon An

ceftors ( or rather theirs ) in that, in their chofing

Kings andGenerals, (Reges ex nobilitate, Duces ex vir

tute) by Common Council, in iifdem conciliis, Eliguntur

Principes, de Minoribus Principes , de Majoribus, om

nes confultant. And that fuch Council did both mould

and manage the Militia, is plain enough in the fame

Author : Who befides all matters ofHiſtory, telleth

us their general Cuſtom was ; Not to entrust any man

with bearing Arms, antequam Civitas fuffecturum proba

verit, tillfome Common Council, more or less, had appro

ved him. For fo, I may tranflate it to all that know,

how much Vrbs and Civitas do differ. The
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4

The Tract ofParliaments ie vifible enough in all the

Saxon Writings here. I fhould be tedious in citing but

one quarter of that which their Laws (yet to be found,

and very good Authors ) do afford in this.

Some have much wondred at a Paſſage now found

in the Confeffors Laws. It is about Titles ; which he

faith, were preached by Auftin, andgranted by the King

(then reigning ) and the Barons, and common People :

Conceffa funt à Rege, Baronibus,& Populo. A very full

and clear Parliament.

We need not fufpect or doubt it : for in thoſe very

times there were fuch Parliaments , and fuch degrees.

Nay, Cafar himſelffound fuch degrees among the Bri

tains ; a King and Druyds, ( which were as Biſhops and

Archbishops, as we may clear anon) Dukes and Nobles,

befides the Commons : So civil was our Britiſh Ancestors.

Of whom, much more ere long.

And for the very firft times of Chriftian Religion

(which was much higher than Auſtin the Father, who

might have beengreat Grandfather to Auftinthe Monk)

King Alfred's own Laws acknowledge , that in this I

fland the Laws were then made by a Common Council

of Bishops and other Wife men, or elder men of the

Wytan.

Old Bede feemeth plain enough for this, in ſeveral

places ; Servabant Reges, Sacerdotes, Privati ( Were

the Commons before the Lords? ) Optimates,fuum

quique Ordinem.

And
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And ofthe Saxons, called in by Common Council,

Initum eft Concilium, quid agendum, &c. placuitque om-

nibus, cumfuo Rege Vortigorno, ut Saxonum gentem in an-

xilium vocarent.

AndofEthelbert ( King of all the South to the Ri

ver Humber ; ) Among other good works ( faith he )

quæ confulendo conferebat, etiam decreta Judiciorum juxta

exempla Romanorum , Concilio Sapientium conftituit.

And among other Laws of his (in the fame Bede )

that is one, in ſpecial, for Priviledge , Ecclefiæ, Epifco-

pi, & Reliquorum ordinum.

That this might alſo extend to the great Priviledge

of Parliaments, I could the rather believe, from the

Laws ofthe faid King Ethelbert, yet to be found inthe

old book of Rochester ( Textus Roffenfis ) of which,

Sir Henry Spelman ; unto whom we owe fo much for

all Antiquities. Where, after provifion for the things

of God and the Church, ( to which St. Edward's Laws

allude ) the next A&t is for Priviledge of Parliament,

it ſeems being for the puniſhing and fore fining of

thofe that fhould do any damage,GifKyning his Leode

to him gehateth, &c.

And in the old Chronicle of Canterbury, we read of

this King Ethelbert being at Canterbury with his Queen

and Son, and the Archbishop Auftin ; Caterifque Opti-

matibus, convocato ibidem Communi Concilio tam Cleri,

quàm Populi: With divers other proofs for Parliaments

in Charters to that Church, in print. And Spot de-

'ferves asmuch." Y One
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One thing I muſt not omit, that Bede ( obſerving

how Religion was preached both to the King and to

the Counts, omnibus Comitibus ) faith, there was a Li

cenfe granted for publick Preaching ; but when the

King and divers great men were converted and bapti

zed, yet there was no force ufed to compel others to

be of that Religion : becauſe ( he faith ) they were

taught, that Chrifts fervice must be voluntary, and not

forced. Butthe Mirrour telleth us, the King was bound

to compel men to Salvation. O happy men ! or un

happy King !

But the Britains would not be forced from their

Rites by Austin the Monk, Abfquefuægentis, & im

primis Senatorum fuffragio : as a learned man tranſlates

King Alfred's SaxonBede. Which is alſo very clear in

feveral places, for fetling ofChriftian Religion, (when

it was freely chofen ) with deftruction of Pagan Ido

latry : with Lent, and other things, confirmed by di

vers Acts of Parliament in time of Ercombert and King

Edwin ; Mid his Witum, & midhis Ealdormanum.

So is the old Book of Peterburgh, for a Parliament

or Heatfield. Withwhich we may compare ſomewhat

in Ingulph, and more in Bede, Ethelward, and Hunting

don, about the Parliaments which received and confirm

ed the General Councils ; and that which eſtabliſhed

the Diviſion of Parishes, and Patronage of Churches.

Ofwhich, Stow, and the Antiquities of Canterbury ;

but eſpecially a Manufcript in Camdridge, cited by Mr.

Wheelockon the fourth or fifth of Bede. I
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I ſhould not digress to Sigesberts foundingthe Uni

verfity of Cambridge, had not King Alfred himself in

this, added good Notes to Bede. By which we may

fee whence he learned what fo many fay he did to Ox

ford, the younger Sifter : For which Polydore is plain'

enough ; befides fo many better elder Authors. It is

alfo confiderable, that King Alfred calleth Cambridge,

( or Grantaceftre ) a City ; which Bede would make a

Civitatula. How little it might then be made by the

Danes or others,I know not : But in old Nennius ofthe

Britiſh Cities, I find Cair Granth next before Cair Lon

den. And Sir Simon d' Ewes affirmeth it to be ranked

before London, in Gildas Albarius, and an old Saxon

Anonymus ; beſides that ofthe old (but not the oldeſt)

book of Doomsday.

Nor muft I omit the Records of Richard the First,

for the Cuſtoms of the City ofCambridge, found by a

Juryin an Affize of Darrein Prefentment for the Church

of St. Peters in Cambridge. Of which, the great Judge

in his Reports or Commentaries

To which I might adde what the Saxon Chrono

logy speaketh of Grante Briege, at the year 875 , and

921 ; where we alfo find an ancient Military Sacra

ment, or great Oath of Fealty : more to be marked,

than may ſeem at firſt view.

Come we to the Saxon Laws , extant in print.

They begin with King Ina ; whom fome will have to

be a Britain. But in the Confeffors Acts, he is ſtiled

Y 2
Opti
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{

Optimus Rex ' Anglorum, qui electus fuit in Regem per

Angelum, & qui primum obtinuit Monarchum Totius Re-

gni bujus, post adventum Angliorum And that himself

and others of his People, matched with the Britains.

But per Communiæ Concilium & affenfum omnium Epif-

coporum,& Principum, Comitum, & omnium Sapientum,

Seniorum& Populorum totius Regni.

r

Not onely a clear proof for. Parliaments in King I-

na's time, but a good Comment on his Laws in print :

Providing about Matches, Dowries, and Womens Thirds ;

and all by Parliament : as the Proem it felf expreffes :

befide King Edward's Laws.

"

And for the Saxon Militia, ( a Phraſe uſed by Bede

himself; Nam egreſſi contra Geviſſorum gentem, omnes

pariter cumfuâ Militia corruerunt :) . King Ina's Laws

afford us divers Acts of Parliament, providing againſt

Thieves, Riots, Routs, and all unlawful Affemblies,

in ſeveral degrees and branches : As alfofor Officers of

the Militia to be ready on a great Fine ) to march

upon all juſt occafions. With which we may com-

pare Mr. Lambert's Cuftos Paganus , Sithecundman :

which fome would have to be the Father to our Side-

See Whitbred's Military Dooms,
men.

Egbert is by all efteemed a great, if not the firſt Mo-

narch of the Saxons ; a great Warriour, and a Con-

querour : But yet he neither made or managed the

Militia, without a great Common Council or Parlia-

ment.

For
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For which,befides all others,wehave a clear proofin

the old Abbot of Croyland ; to which there was a great

Charter confirmed, Coram Pontificibus, & Proceribus,

Majoribus totius Anglie : which were all together at

London, confulting how to provide against the Danifb Pi-

rates : Pro Concilio capiendo, contra Danicos Piratas,

&c.

That alfo Majores in this place, might denote fome

lower than Earls or Lords, may not onely be gathered

from the Subſcriptions to that Charter, but from Bede,

or other old Authors that uſe the Phrafe Majores, of

fuchOfficers orMagiftrates as Mayors inCities nowfeem

to be. Ofwhich,I might give divers Examples.

It is worth obferving, how in, theſe Danish ftorms,

all Hiſtorians make the Counts, or great Shireeves, to

be Generals or Commanders of the Militia. And of

theſe, I know none morefamous than Dorfetfbire Reeve

Ethelbem, in the great Battel of Hampton, or in that a-

bout Port of which fo many write ) at the Danes

firft landing thereabouts.

Danigeld is fcarce fo ancient Yet this alfo was

granted for provifion againſt Daniſh Pirates ; as St.

Edward's Laws affirm . Who firft. remitted this Tax

T

but it came up again ) about forty years after it had

been diverted from its firft inftitution ; and paid as

Tribute to the Danes. But this was alfo by Parliament.

Of which, Ingulph and Hoveden, with all about Ethel

dredand Edward.
?
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I must not digress to the Parliament of Winchester

( in King Egbert's Sons ) in which Tenths of Land

as other Tythes ) were confirmed for Church- Glebe.

Of which the Saxon Chronologie, with Ethelward, Hove

den , the Abbot ofCroyland, the Monk of Malmsbury,

and Matthew of Westminster, with divers others, before

Polydore. To which we may adde King Edgar's Ora

tion to St. Dunstan ; which is known enough. As

alfo the Wednesday Maffes, one for the King, and the

other pro Ducibus, &c. Confentientibus : The Charter

being fubfcribed by the King, Archbishops, Dukes,

Earls, and Procerum totius Terra, Aliorumque fidelium

infinita Multitudine.

3

I ſhould not omit the Parliaments confirming Rome

much miſtaken by divers. It was granted byScot ;

King Ina, then by Offa, and again, by King Ethelwoolf;

not to the Pope, ( as it is generally thought ) but to

the English School, or Alms-houſe for Pilgrims at Rome.

Yet it was called Peter-pence, becauſe fixed on Peters

day: A famous day in our Law, as may appear bythe

fecond of Westminster, and other Parliaments.

But it might be called Peter-pence from King Ina,

whom ( at his Baptifin in Rome ) the Pope name Pe

ter ; as the Saxon Chronicles ; others. Or there

might be as much reafon for Peter-pence, as there was

for Peterburg (which was Medhamsted ; ) but Vows

might be performed or abſolved here, as well as at St.

Peter's Threshold in Rome : And hence the name of

Peterburg.
But
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But ofPeter-pence, before Polydore, we read in much

older Hiftorians ; efpecially the Author ofKing Offa's

Life, now printed with Matthew Paris : Belide the

Laws ofKing Edgar, Canutus, Edmund, and the Con

feffor ; where it is called Eleemofyne Regis But in the

Saxon Chronology , 'tis Kynninges and Weft Seaxena

Almeſſan : And in King Alfred's Life, ( by Affer Me

nevenfis) Eleemofyne Regis, and Anglo-Saxonum : Be

ing confirmed bycommon Affent, or Parliament.

I muft omit the Parliament at Kingsbury ; where a

mong other divers matters, a great Charter was con

firmed to Crowland : Unanimi Confenfu totius Concilii,

pro Regni Negotiis Congregati : Subfcribed by the King

of Mercia, Archbishops, Biſhops, Earls, & c. And a

mong others, by Offlat, who was Pincerna Regis Ethel

woolphi , & Legatus Ipfius , &filiorum, Nomine Illo

rum, & Omnium Weft-Saxonum ; as we are told bythe

old Abbot, who knew it well.

I might paſs over King Alfred's Parliaments : ſo the

famous in all Hiftorians and Lawyers. But in none I

know clearer, than in the old Mirror. Of which, be

fore, for Alfred and his Parliaments, twice every year in

London. With which we may compare one paffage

in the Confeffors Laws, touching this great and old City.

But ofthis, hereafter.

This was the learned King, who peruſed all the old

Trojan, Grecian, British , Molmutian, Mercian, Danish,

and Saxon Laws ; eſpecially thoſe of Ina, Offa, and

King
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King Ethelbert : Cum confulto Sapientum, partim inno

vanda curavit, as himſelf ſpeaketh. And his Laws

were eſtabliſhed by Parliaments, by his Witan, or Wi

tena : Atque eis omnibus placuit , edici eorum Obferva

tione ; As learned Lambert tranflateth the Saxon.

But I may not omit King Alfred's Doomſday-book,

made by fuch Common Council, the great Roll ofWinche

fter ; which was again renewed by the Confeffor, and

then again by King William the First ; and then alfo

called the Roll of Wincheſter, and Doomſday, as before.

Of which, old Ingulph, with Natura Brevium.

Yet it feemeth, that before King Alfred's time,there

was fuch a Doom-bookmade by Ethelwoolf ( at the time

of the Church-Glebe ; ) of which Book, the Saxon

Chronology, at the year 854. But this might rather

be a Land-book (whence the Phrafe of Booeland. )

See King Alfred's Will, annexed to Affer. But we alfo

find an ancient Doom-book for their Laws and matters

Fudicial.

Of which Doom-book we read in feveral places of

the Laws of Edward the Senior ; ftrictly charging all

the Judges and Magiftrates to be juft and equitable :

Nec quicquam formident, quinjus Commune audacter, li

bereque dicant according to the Doom-book. And a

gain , in Edgar's Laws , we find the Doom-book for

Tythes, and the famous Kyricfeat.

Thefe fucceeded King Alfred. But long before his

time, among the Dooms of Withred, made about the

year
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year 697. by the King and Bishops, Cum cæteris Ordi

nibus , and Military-men ( or Milites ) at Bergham

fted ; a Fine is fet upon a Commander found in A

dultery , Spretta Sententia Regis, Epifcopi, & Booca

Doom.

↓

Y

I could believe King Ethelbert's Parliaments were

Authors to this Doom-book. Of which , the Roll of

Rochefter, tha Doomas dhe Athelbirth Cyning ; with

Rabtra Dooma (in the fore-cited place of Ethelbert )

in the Saxon Bede of King Alfred.

But again to the Saxon Militia. In Alfred's time

there was a League made withthe Danes : Then the

Title was , Fœdus quod Aluredus & Guthrunus Regis

ferierunt, ex Sapientum Anglorum confulto ; confirmedby

Act of Parliament. And the Saxon Chronologer ad

deth, That the Dane fwore to the Peace, and promiſed

[ to be baptized ; as he alfo was, and King Alfred was

his Godfather, naming him Ethelftane. Some adde, a

Daughter of King Alfred's for his Wife :

which may

be worth enquiring, more than now may ſeem.

The Articles of this League were again renewed and

enlarged by Parliament, in Edward the Elder: A Sa

pientibus recitata fapius, atque adCommunem Regni Uti

litatem,Aucta atque Amplificata. In the Preface to thoſe
“

Statutes. In

•

How fevere bis Dooms were to the Counts, old

Shireeves and Judges, we find in Affer : more in Horn,

and his Kirk-dooms in his Laws ; which do alfo ſpeak

ofKiric-Ealdor, a Church-Elder.

"

Ꮓ
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In this Edward's Reign , there was an Inſurrection ;

and Ethelwald feized on Winborn, &c. whofe Charge

and Crimes was this : That he did fuch an Act, with-

-out permiſſion of the King and Parliament ; but an tdes

Kynings, leafe ac his Witena. So the Saxon. And

NO

Malmsbury addeth , That à Proceribus in Exilium

trufus , Piratus adduxerat.
JA

But the King fummons à Parliament at Exon ; and

there, Mid his Witan, confulted how the Kingdoms

Peace might be reftored and preferved : Orabat vehe-

menter, & obteftabatur, ( fuch was his Mean to the

Parliament ) boc unum Curent, ne quem injuria afficiant :

Befeeching them mainlyto mind this, That they wron-

ged none. A moft pious Chriftian Motion ! And

our Monthly County-Courts are as old as this Parliament

at Exon. The Acts are printed. But I muſt not di-

grefs to their Ordeals, appointed there for Perjury.

In this Kings Reign the Pope fent his Bull to excom-

municate the King and all his Subjects : For that, Per

7 annos deftitutafueratEpifcopis, omnis Regio Gaviforum,

id eft,Weft-Saxonum. Whereupon the King fummon-

ed a Parliament ; Convocavit Synodum Senatorum Gen-

tis Anglorum : As faith the Monk of Malmsbury. Et

Eligerunt & conftituerunt Singulos Epifcopos, Singulis

Provinciis Gaviforum : ( For the Bishops Shire uſed to

be equal to the Earls, or the Ealdormens Shire , with

whom he fate in Folkmoote. ) Et quod Olim duo habue-

runt, in quinque diviferunt.

King

да

101
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He was the firft of allKing Ethelftane came next.

the Engliſh Kings that ruled over all the land , con-

quering Wales, and regaining Scotland : Whichbeing

ſubject to England, as a Dukedom thereof, was advan-

ced to a Politick and Royal Kingdom : As the learned

Fortefcue doth plainly affirm. And for this, againſt all

that Buchanan writeth , I need onely refer to the Au-

thors andRecords cited by the great Maſter of Anti-

quities , with other Learning , Mr. Selden, in his fhort

but pithy Notes on it, with Hengham : To which we

may adde fomewhat in Polydore, and the Saxon Chro-

nology, from the year 934 ; but especially from Of

wald's Laws, and others of the famous Edgar, vouching

Ethelftane for Scotland. Of which we read in many

places, befide the fourth Part of the great Reports.

But that victorious Monarch fuffered the Scot to reign

under him, ſaying, That it was moreglorions to make a

King, than to be a King. A pious Prince, to whom

we owe for tranflating the Bible from Hebrew ; which

ſome think he did by fome Converted Jews.ill

Among his Laws, now extant, we find divers en-

acted in Celebri Gratanleano Concilio ; where there

were Archicp. Optimates, & Sapientes, ab Ethelftano

vocati frequentiffimi.

And again at Exon, we find him Mid his Wytan ;

and their Wergylds for the King, Archbishop, Eorles,

Biſhops, Ealdermen, and other Degrees, may fuffice to

prove them to be Acts ofParliament.

Z 2 With

T
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With thoſe ſeveral Degrees there mentioned, we

may compare the Laws of King Edgar and Canute in

divers places, one of the Ranks of their Nobility, as a

Generalor great Commander in Wars
Commander in Wars ; which inay be

obferved for the Militia..

Edmund fucceeded ; and at London holds a Parlia-

ment of Clergy and Laity ; (ge Godcundra, geWorul-..

cundra :) And again, MidWitena getheahte gegodra

bada gelemedra. And to the Parliament he giveth fo-

lemn Thanks for their Aid infetling the Kingdoms Peace...

His Laws are printed, And we omit his Charter to…

the Church of Glastonbury, which was made, cum Con-...

cilio & Confenfu Optimatum , as we read in Malmf-

bury.

But I muft not omit that Parliament ofhis, recorded

in the Mirror; where we find a kind of Appeal, or a

legal Accufation of Treafon brought by Roceline againſt

Walligrat, infull Parliament, in the time of King Ed-

mund.

In King Edred's Reign there was a Parliament fo-

lemnly fummoned by Writ, as we read at large in the

Abbot ofCrowland. To which there was then a great

Charter confirmed, being drawn or dictated by Turke-..

tulus, then Abbot, but he had been Lord Chancellor.

And the date is, in FeftoNat B. Maria , cum Univerſi

Magnates Regni, per Regis Edictum fummoniti ; tam Ar-

chiepifcopi, & Epifcopi, ac Abbates , quam Cæteri totius

Regni Proceres, & Optimates, Londoniis Conveniffent ;

ad
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1

ad tractandum de Negotiis Publicis totius Regni, in Com

muni Concilio.

·

Edgarwas a great Monarch, and as great a Conque-

ror by Sea, as Ethelftane by Land : It might be eafier

to fhew his four Seas, of which fo many ſpeak, thanto

fet their exact bounds. Yet it may not be unworthy

ofour thoughts, to confider , how our Anceſtors did

often divide the Office of their Admirals , ufually as

Nature hath parted our Seas ; as thinking it indeed

too great an honour and a burthen , for a Subject to

be Admiral of all the Seas of fuch an Hland. But the

late Cardinal of France did wifely ( it was thought )

difpofe, or rather retain, that Office, as the best Jewel

of that Kingdom ; which yet by Sea might yield to

this.

7

0

But I must not digreſs, nor can I determine the

bounds of Edgar's Conqueft , to the North ( theyfay,

to Norway) orthe Weft . Ofwhich, fome fpeak,as if

they would but give us hints for farther fearch and

Queries.

I dare not affirm , that in thofe days our Saxon or

British Anceſtors did know America.
But ifwe may

credit any Records befides the Scriptures, I believe or

know it might be faid and proved well , that this new

World was known, and partly inhabited by Britains

or by Saxons from this Ifland, three or four hundred

years before the Spaniards coming thither anc

་

•

Nay, the more I confider the Difcourfes which did

pafs
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pafsbetween the Spaniards and the Mexicans, the more

I could believe the King himself of Mexico might pof

thofe that went from hence toFlo
fibly defcend ,

from
So that we need not wonder

rida, or rather Mexico

at the British Words, or Beads, the Crucifix, or other

Reliques, which the Spaniards found at their Arrival.

And for this, befides fo many other Authors, we have

muchamong the Britiſh Annals.

.

7

Thoſe in ſpecial left by Caradoc of Lancarvan, or

from him , continued by the Beirdhs of Conwey and

Stratford ; gathered and tranflated by the learned

Llboyd. To which we may adde what Doctor Powell

hath of this out of Records, and beft approved British

Authors, in the Life of Owen Gwyned, or David, and

Madoc, his Sons, about the Reign of KingStephen.

To which, at leaft for that which concerneth Hanno,

or the old Navigations ( with Plato's Atlantis , or what

elfe appeareth in Ariftotle, Theophraftus , Virgil , Seneca,

with others ) it may not be amifs to compare twolate

and very learned French Authors of Peleg, and orbis

maritimus ; very worthy ( I think ) of good per

ufal.

2

But to return to Edgar's Parliaments : How that

great Council did often difpofe the King himself, we

muft difcourfe in a fitter place. We fhall now but

obferve, that good Hiftorians tell us, that King Edgar,

by the Council of the Kingdom, did repeal the Acts of

Edwin, both his brother and predeceffor , Convocato

ad
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8

ad Brandanfordeam Regni Concilio, fratris Edwini Acta

decreta refcindit. And the famous Ofwald's Law

was figned by this King, Cum confenfu, Concilio, & a

ftipulatione, Archiepifcoporum,Principium,& Magnatum.

It is printed, and found in ancient Authors.

C

King Edgar's Charter to Glastonbury ( reciting the

Acts of fo many Kings before him ) was, confirmed,

Generali affenfu Pontificum,ificum, Abbatum, & Optimatum :

If wemay believe the old Monk. And the Charter is

to be read at large : Archiepifcopis adhortantibus, con

fentiente etiam & annuente Brithelmo Fontanenfi Epifco

po, caterifque Epifcopis, Abbatibus, & Primatibus. And

the Clofe is, Acta hæc,& confirmata, apud Londonium,

Communi Concilio, omnium Primatum meorum, &c. I

fhould be unjust to our Laws, if I fhould omit the

Procefs and Plea of Morgan Hen, against. Howell Dha,

the good Prince ofWales. Upon complaint, they were

both fummoned by King Edgar, Ad curiam fuam ; and

their Pleas were pacately heard, In Pleno Concilio, &

repertum eft,jufto Judicio curia Regis, quod HowellDha

nequiter egiffet extra Morgan Hen, & filium fui Huwen,

&depulfus est Howell Dha ab his duabus Terris ( the

Lands then in queftion ) fine recuperatione ; & Poftea

Rex Edgarus dedit & conceffit, Hueno Morgan Hen, illas

duas Terras, Iftradum & Euwiss ) in Epifcopatu

Landas conftituas , ficuti fuant Propriam Hereditatem,

& illas eafdem duas Terras fibi & Heredibus fuis ;

Per chartamfuam fine Calumpnia alicujus Terreni hominis

"

元

con
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confirmavit,communi noftro affenfu, & teftimonio omnisem

Archiepifcoporum, Epifcop. Abbatum, Comitum, & Baro

num totius Anglia & Walliæ , factum eft coram Rege

Edgaro, inpleno concilio, &c.
E

buk

This Record ofKing Edgar, is in Codice Landavenfi,

fol. 103. I find it cited by the great Antiquary Sir

Henry Spelman and it may be compared with the

Monk of Malmsbury, and Matthew of Westminster.

ܐ

3

T

I muſt not relate the Vifions or Predictions of the

Fates ofthis Kingdom, which Hiftorians record about

the Reign of King Edgar ; they are in print, and may

be read of all Befides the Prophecies of both the

Merlins ; for the Scottish Merlin was fuller and plainer

than the British in Vortigers time : That I fay nothing

ofCadwalladers Viſion, or Alans Council ( which was

long before the other Alane wrote onMerlin) or ofthe

famous Eagle of Shaftsbury, that agreed with others in

the Britains recovering their Kingdom again, after their

grand Vifit at Rome, whence they muft bring Cadwal

laders bones.

This leadeth me alfo to the Sybils Prophecy ofthree

British Princes that ſhould conquer Rome. Brennus

was one ; King Arthur ſome make the ſecond ; Et quis

fuit alter ? And of theſe Sybils, or one ofthem, fen

ding a book to King Bladud, (fo famous for the Bath,

and Greek-Schools, or Univerfity at Stamford ) the

Scotifh Merlin feemeth tohave written, if among others

Imiftake not Balens.
...

But

J
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C

"

But of Edgar's Parliaments , one was at Salisbury ;

fo weread in Chancer, or the old Fructus Temporum,

by Julian Notary at St. Albans. And of another of his

Parliaments at Bath ; the Saxon Chronology, at the

year 973.

His Laws are now printed ; and their Title is, The

Acts ofKing Edgar and his Parliament : Mid his Wi-

tena, Getheategerred, &c.

3

Herewe find much confiderable of Thanes ; which

all will have to be Noble-men : but it must be with

them aSaxon word. And Dhenian is to ferve : whence

the Princes Motto, Ic Dhan, ( For ſo it ſhould rather

be, than in Dutch, Ich Dien. ) But why ſhould Noble-

men, or thoſe that were the freeft, have their name

from ferving ? Here they flie to Knights-fervice ,

King-fervice, or I know not what ; moſt proper, as

they fay, to free and Noble-men.

But from a Judge, or Fleta, we may be taught, that

the Saxon Dban or Than, is a Servant ; but Thayn, a

Free-man. And in this fence it feemeth to be uſed

here. As alſo in Denmark, and Ireland. Nor did the

Britains differ much ; whofe Hane or Hane, is an El-

dar : ( although Hyne be fometimes uſed for a Servant.)

And fo the Irish Tane is Elder ; whence their Taniftry

or Eldership : (the cauſe or fad occaſion of ſuch bloud-

fhed.) Theſe Britiſh Hanes , the Saxons in compli-

ance, called Ealderinen : ( St. Edward's Laws afford fo

much ) and it may be Thanes ; although with them

A a they
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they had the name of Greeves or Graves, fuiting well

with Elders, Hanes, or Senators. Withwhichwemay

compare the Phrafe of Seniores, which we read fo oft

in Gildas,Nennius, Monmouth, and others of the Britiſh

and firft Saxons times in Britain.

"

I fhould be tedious in but glancing over the Acts of

Parliament in Edgar's time. That of the Standard at

Winchester is confiderable ; and that of one Coyn

through all the Kingdom . The Mirrour is plain in

making it an Act of Parliament, in Saxon times, That

noKing ofthis Realm, fhould change his Money, or em

bafe, or enhanfe it, or make other but of filver ; Sans l'

affent de tout fes Counties. Which the Tranflator is

bold to turn, Without the Affent ofthe Lord's and allthe

Commons.

•

We maynot omit the Act againft unjuft Judges, or

Complaints to the King, except Juftice could not be

had athome. For which alfo, the Hundred-Courts were

again confirmed, and the Grand Folkmootes, or Sheriffs

Turnes, eſtabliſhed by Act of Parliament. Of which,

and of their relation to Peace and War, more in Ed

ward's Laws ; which may afford a Comment for the

Saxon Militia.

I need not ſpeak of the Parliament at Calna ; it is fa

mous enough ; where, Confidentibus totius Angliæ Sena

toribus, the Roof fell down, and hurt them moft, but

St. Dunston. Ofwhich, Wigornenfis,fornalenfis,Malmſ

bury, MatthewofWestminster, and ſo many others may

be cited.

King
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King Ethelred's Laws have this Title in Lumbard:

Sapientum Concilium quod Ethelredus Rex, promovenda

pacis caufa, habuit Wodftoci Mercia, que legibus Anglo-

rumgubernatur : after Engla-Lage,Poft Anglis Lagam ;

as an old Author turneth it.

In thoſe Acts, we read of Ordale Sythan the Gemot

I was at Bromdune ; Poft Bromdune Concilium : It feems,

a Parliament.

And again, fuffum ac fcitum boc noftrum, fi quis ne-

glexerit, ant profua quifque virili parte non obierit, ex no-

fra omnium fententiâ Regi 126 Dependite. By which

it appeareth to be a Parliament, and not the Kingonly t

that made thofe Laws. Let omab ed

•

That which Sir Henry Spelman calleth Concilium &

Enbanenfe Generale, was clearly one of King Ethelred'sw

Parliaments and the very Title is, DeWarena Gerdd

neffan, and tha Geradneſſa the Englarad Witan gecuran,

And divers Chapters begin, Witena Geradneſſe

is, enacted by Parliament,

And the old Latin Copy of this Parliament, telleth

us, that in it were, Univerfi Anglorum Optimates E !

thelredi Regis Edicto, & convocato Plebis multitudine :

collecte Regis Edicto, A Writ ofSummons to all ther

Lords, and for choice of the Commons : a full and clear

Parliament.

In this Parliament, were divers Ads for the Militie

both by Land and Sea ; as mon Parliaments after A

King Edgar:) and among others, for Caſtles, Forts,w

A a 2 Cities,
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Cities, Bridges, and time of the Fleets fetting outto

Sea. It is made Treaſon for any to deſtroy a Ship that

was provided for the State-fervice : Navem in Reipub-

licæexpeditionem defignatam as a learned man tranfla-

teth the Saxon.

And no Souldier muft depart without leave, on for-

feit of all his Eftate. None may oppofe the Laws, but

his Head, or a grievous Mule ( according to the Of-

fences quality ) muſt recompence.

It was here alfo enacted , That Efferatur confilium

quod Populo habeatur utiliffimum. And again, In rem

totins Patrie. And that each fhould do , as he would

be done to : Which it calleth , the Most right Law.

And that the higher and greater men the Delinquents

were, by fo much the more and heavier they fhould be

punished. Of which, and of their Wergylds, for all

Ranksofmen.

1

Again, Iniqua omnia, & injufta, quæ Rex unâ cum

Optimatibus, exterminare decreverit, abjiciantur, &c.

That about this time, Danegeld came to be paid to

the Danes, (which was before againſt them ) is a-

greed by all. Malmsbury is bold to afcribe it to a

Decree ofthe Archbiſhop of Canterbury butHuntingdon

may be his Comment, telling us, That Confilio infaufti

Siricii Archiepifcopi , Edelredi 13. primum Statuerunt

Angli, quod ipfi Cenfum Daeis perfolverent. A clear

Act of Parliament. Of which alfo, Florence of Wy-

gorn.

1.

And
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And again, Anno 1007. Rex & Senatus Anglorum

Dubii quid agerent, quid omitterent, communi delibera-

tione, gravemConventionem cum exercite fecerunt & ad

pacis obfervationem 300001. ei dederunt, &c. This al

fo from Huntingdon.

And among the Saxon Laws, we read, Fœdus quòd

Ethelredus cum exercitu Anlavi, &c. ex Sapientumfuo-

rum Confilio feriit. And again, Pacis fœdus Ethelredo

Regi, & omni Populo, Leodfayre. And again ,̂ Socii ac

foederati noftri, omnes per Mare & Terras, in Portu, &

extra, pace fruuntor. With divers other Paffages of

Peace and War, fetled by that Parliament.

Fornalenfis addeth another Parliament in this King's

time : Apud babam, & Conftituerunt omnes, ut Regi

fuo pareant , ficut Anteceffores fui melius fecerunt , &

cum eo Pariter, defendant Regnum, &c. & ut cantetur

quotidie pro Rege, Communiter & omni Populo fuo. And

again, Prohibemus omnem Roboriam, &c. & omnis Index

Justus Mifericordiam & Judicium liberet in omnibus ;

timeat omnis Judex, ac diligat Judicemfuum,ne in dieJu-

dicii mutus fiat, humiliatus, &c.

Nor may I forget the famous Judgment for the

Biſhop ofWinchester , bythe Thanes and Ealdormen,

in the Witenagemote ( or Parliament ) of Eldred :

Qno dum Duces, Principes, Satrapa, Rhetores, & Cau-

fidici, ex omni parte confluxerant. Of which, the old

Book of Ely, cited by Mr. Selden in his Titles of Hó-

nour.

•

And
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And for the Militia, Roger Hoveden is very clear and

full, at the Daniſh Irruptions : Qua recognitâ, Rex An-

glorum Egelredus ( his names are many ) fuorum Pri-

matum confilio, & claffem , & Pedeſtrem congregavit

exercitum. And again, Habito Concilio cum Regni fuis

Primatibus, utile Duxit à Danis dextras accipere, ftipen-

dium dare, & placabile tributum folvere. And again,

Primatumfuorum Concilio, nummos adDanes, & c. And

again, Rex & Regni fui Primates, ad illos ( Danos )

miferunt Legatos, pacem ab iis petentes ; ftipendium&

tributum eis Promittentes.

So is old Florence of Worcester : Confilio Fulluque

Regis Anglorum Ethelredi, procerumque fuorum, de tota

Anglia robuftiores , Lundonia, congregata funt naves.

And again, Procerum fuorum confilio, ad eos ( Danos )!

Legatos mifit, promittens tributum & ftipendium. And

again, Omnes Anglia Primates utriufque Ordinis ante……

Pafcha Lundonia congregati funt , & ibi tamdin morati

funt, quoufque tributum Danis Promiffum , quod erat

480001 Perfolveretur. And again, Cum apud Oxone

fordam magnum haberetur placitum,&c.eodem tempore Ca

nutus cum magna claffe, &c. Eadmundus Clito magnum

congregavit exercitum, &c.
to

So is Matthew ofWeſtminſter ; ` adding much to thoſe i

before him, and afcribing that bloudy Council ofthe

Danish Maffacre to one Huna , Princeps Militia, qui

Sub Rege, Regni negotia difpondenda fufceperat ; cujus

confilio, mifit litteras Rex in omnes Regni fines, Mandans.

natio-

21
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nationibus fingulis & univerfis, &c. Of which, St.

Edward's Laws. But Oxonienfe placitum, is in Flori-

legus :Magnum apud Oxoniam colloquium Anglorumpariter

Danorum. And fo the old Glofiary of Canterbury

tenders Gemot by Placitum ; and Fologemot, by Populi

Placita. So alfo,Law-Mootes, are Placita : Magnum pla-

citum, thegreat Folo-mout, or Parliament ; as Comitatus

placita, with Matth. Paris, County-Courts : parva pla-

cita, Oxford Parvises.

I muft not ſtay long on the Acts of Parliament which

Angles Kynnes Witena made and eftabliſhed, Cum Wal-

lie Confiliariis de Monticolis : Where, among other

things, we find it enacted, That Viri duo denijure con-

fulti, Angli fex, Wallique totidem, Anglis ac Wallis jus

dicunto. With which we might compare our Laws,

de Medietate Lingua,&c.

But for our Trials by a Jury of Tweive, we have a

much clearer Law in another Parliament of Ethelred ;

Frequenti apud Wanalingum Senatu. Of which , for-

nalenfis, and Mr. Lambard's Gloffary. In fingulis Cen-

turiis Comitia funto, atque Libere conditionis viri duo-

deni, atate Superiores, unacum præpofito, facra Tenentes

Jurante, fe adeo virum aliquem Innocentem baud Damna-

turos Sontemve abfoluturos. An old MSS. thus : Habe-

antur placita in Singulis Wapentakis , ut exeant Seniores

XII. Thani, & præpofitus cum eis, & Jurent ſuper San-

Etuarium, quod eis dabitur in Manus, quod Neminem In-

nocentem velint accufare, vel Noxium Concelare. But of

more
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al
"more ancient Tryals by Twelve , in fitter place :

though I must not fpend time to confute the Italian,

who will have that terrible Custom ( as he thought )

brought in by the Conqueror.

The Proofs of Parliaments in Canutes time, are fo

many, and fo full, that they tire us altogether. How

he confirmed the Laws of Ethelred and other Prede

ceffors, we read in the Monk of Malmsbury, who re

cordeth alfo his remarkable Letter from Rome, directed

to the Archbishops, Biſhops, &c. Primatibus, & Toti

Genti Anglorum , tam Nobilibus
quam Plebeis. As alfo

his Charter to Glastonbury : Cum Concilio & Decreto

Archiprefulis Edelnothi, fimulque Cun&torum Dei Sacer

dotum, & Confenfu Optimatum. Hoveden in full, in

this alfo. Cujus (Edmundi ) poft Mortem, Rex Canu

tus omnes Epifcopos , & Duces , necnon & Principes

cunctofque Optimates Gentis Anglia, Lundonia Congregari

Juffit. A clear Summons ofParliament.

And the very name of Parliament, is found of his

time, in the old book ofEdmunds-bury : Rex Canutus

anno Regni quinto, &c. Cunctos Regni fui Prælatos, Pro

cerefque, ac Magnates, adfuum convocans Parliamentum.

And again, In fuo Publico Parliamento. And that it

was indeed a full Parliament, we may believe from the

perſons we find there at the Charter of that Mona

ftery, confirmed by Hardi-Canute ; but granted by

Canute, in fuo Publico Parliamento, prefiftentibus perfo

naliter in eodem Archiepifcop. Epifcopis , Suffragenis,

Ducibus
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C

"

Ducibus, Comitibus, Abbatibus, cum quam plurimis gre

gariis Militibus, Knights of Shires, it ſeems ) & cum

Populi Multitudine Copiofà ( other Commons alfo ) om

nibus tum in eodem Parliamento perfonaliter Exiftentibus.

And the Title of thefe Acts is , Statuta Canuti, Regis

Angl. Dan. Norm. venerando Sapientum ejus Concilio, ad

Landem & Gloriam Dei, & fui Regalitatem, (Reipub.

Utilitatem) & Commune Commodum, habita in S. Nat.

D. apud Winton, &c.

This I find alfo cited by the great Judge inone part

of his Reports; but fuller, by Sir Henry Spelman.

It would be tedious and fuperfluous, to cite the Au

thors that affert, he did confirm King Edgar's Laws in

full Parliament. For which we might produce fome

better, or at leaft much older, than good Bale, or

Grafton.

Many of his Acts of Parliament are printed : Con

fultum quod Canut. Angl. Dan. Norw. Rex Sapientum

Concilio Wintonia Sancivit. Here Allegiance or Fealty

fetled by Parliament, and afterwards, Præcipimus uni

ufcujufque Ordinis finguli, Muneris atque Officii fui Reli

gionem Diligenter, cauteque teneant. Andamong other

Encouragements to Chastity, this is one, That ſuch chaft

men of God fhould enjoy the fame Rights or Privi

ledges withThanes : ( and Ethelftane's Laws do equal

Priefts withThanes) But there are two or three de

grees of Thanes in thefe Laws about the Hereots : for

the Eorles and Thanes, &c. much to be marked, as per

Bb taining
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taining to the Militia. For which, and for all Canutes

Laws, the old MSS. Huntingdon, is worth perufal.

Again, we find other Statutes, Civil or Politick, Sa-

pientum adhibito Confilio , Mid, Minan Witenan ræde, that

Man heald ofer eall Englaland.

With proviſion againſt Thieves, Robbers, for the

Peace, Hue and Cry, &c. There are Statutes alfo

for repair ofBurgs and Bridges : Scyrforbinga ; præfidii

fiat apparatus Terreftis ac Maritimus, quoties ejus Mune-

ris Neceffitas Reipublica obvenerit.

And prefently after, Que ad Reipublicæ pertinent V-

tilitatem. Among the Crown-Prerogatives, Violata Pa-

cis & Divitate Militia Mul&ta.

Sheriffs Turns, Hundreds, and Tythings, are here

confirmed ; andthe twelve-year-old Fealty, with views

of Frank-pledge. But this Oath was to the Kingdom,

rather thanto the King : Fidem det omni fe in pofterum

ætate, tumFurti, tum Furti Societate & Confcientia tem-

peraturum .

Again, of paſſing Ordeals, Sythan tha Gemot was on

Winceafter ; fince the Parliament at Winchester ( this

being at Oxford ) and after, Juffum vero ac Placitum

boc Noftrum, fi Præpofitorum aliquis incuria omiferit, aut

exequi afpernabitur , ex Noftrà Omnium Sententia, Regi

120s. Dependito. A clear Parliament.

Si quis alium injuftè, armis fpoliavit, eam quæ eft loce

Colliobftricti, Muletam Dependito Healsfange. It is alfo

in the ſame Laws, the puniſhment of falle Witneffes.

Some

11
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I

1

!

Some think it the Pillory, fome worfe ; as the Original

of that Proverbial Letany, From Hell, andfrom Hale

fax. See K. Hen. Laws, and Helfang.

Si quis in Militià ( perfectione Militarì ) pacem vioż

laverit, vita, vel WeregildMullator : fi quid rapuerit,

pro facti Ratione, compenſato.

* Si quis Penfionem ad oppida , pontefve reficiendos de

negarit, Militiamvefubterfugerit, dato is Regi 1208.

Again, in thoſe Statutes, The King muſt live upon his

vwn Feormians ( or Farms ; whichin Saxon, afford all

needful for man:) and none may be compelled to give

him anyMaintenance : That the Folkbe not burthened.

It is the 67th Chapter.

Lofs of Dower or Joynture to Widows marrying

within twelve months, might feem hard ; but fo long

The need not pay any Heriot. And the fame Laws free

the Wife from her Husbands Theft, although found

with her ; except it be lockt in her Hord, Cheft, or

Tyge, ( Difpenfa, arêtæ, & Serinii ) Of which that

Law giveth her leave to keep the Keys. But Ina's

Laws are hard, concerning Children.

1
•

Again, for the Militia, He that in Sea or Land-fight,

leaveth his Lord or Comrague, ( & Felago ) muft die

as a Traytor ; his Boocland to the King, other Land and

Eftate, to his Lord. But ofhim that dieth fighting with

his Lord, without any Heriot , the Heirs may enter, and

Scyftan hit fwithe righte. Of this Shift-Land, and

Gavelkind, Lambard in Terra& Scripto, Perambulation

Bb 2 of
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1

of Kent, and Spot of Canterbury ; beſides ſeveral A&s

of Parliament, in Edw. 1. Edw. 3. andHen. 8.

If Celeberrimus ex omni Satrapia Conventus, which

is there, and byKingEdgar alfo, to be twice a year, or

oftner) be Parliament, as fuch great men have thought ;

then have we much here alſo for Power and Priviledge

of Parliament. Nay, more indeed, if it were but the

Grand Folemoot or Sheriffs Turn, ſo much below a Par

liament.

He that in fuch a Grand Moot had defended and

maintained his Right and Plea to any Land, is there ſet

led without difpute,for his life, and his Heirs,or Afligns,

as his Willſhould diſpoſe : Chapter 76.

And again, for Priviledge of Parliament ( or yet

lower ) Sive quis ad Comitia profifcator, five reverta

tur, ab eifdem, (from Gemote, or to Gemote ) placidiffe

ma pacefruitur,nifi quidemfurtifuerit manifeftus. Theof,

Thievery, founded more with them, than now withus.

For their twelve-year-Oath (of which before) at Frank

pledge, was onely againſt Theof; which yet feemeth

to intend all above it for what forbiddeth the lefs,for

biddeth the greater much more.

:

One thingmore I may obferve; through all theſe and

other old Laws, there is ftill fo much Religion and plain

hearted Simplicity, with Piety, expreffed, thatit fhews

our Anceſtors had not yet learned to be ashamed of

theirGod, or oflooking towards Heaven.

I have been the longer in theſe, that ſo I may be

the
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the more briefin thoſe that follow : for by this time

I am cometo the Laws of St. Edward, ashe is called ;

and I ſhould mifpend my own time , and abuſe others,

in vouching all the Demonftrations of Parliaments in

his time.

" $
197

His Charters to Westminster are near enough, and

may be known of all : wherein he confeffetli his Re-

folutions for going to Rome. But, Optimates, Communi

habito Concilio, rogabant me, ut ab intentione defifterem.

his Vows made him more preffing, than elfe he ſhould

have been. But thefe alfo his Parliament undertook to

" }

fatisfie ; Et tandem, utrifque placuit ( fo he speaks )

ut mitterentur Legati, &c.

While thefe ftayed at Rome, procuring his Abfo-

lution, a Viſion to a Monk commandeth repairing

( or refounding) of St. Peters Weſtminſter , asan-

tient as Auſtin the Monk. ( I cannot omit a paffage

in one ofthe Popes Letters of that time , telling the

King, That he must expect great Motions and Alterati-

ons : for the World was near itsgreat Change ; and the

Kingdom ( which he calls, San&torum Regnum ) fore-

told in the Scripture, was coming to begin, and never

fhould have an end. )

King Edward refers it to the Parliament ; and at

length, Cum totius Regni Electione, ( they are his own

words ) he fets upon the decayed Minſter : Which

he rebuilt, ( with the Tenth of his whole Eftate ) and

there
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there repoſed the Reliques ( which the Popes gave to

King Alfred at his Confecration, ) with this grand Pri-

viledge of Refuge and Pardon, to any that fled hither,

for Treafon, or any other Crime whatſoevery dura

Another Charter he granted to the ſame Minifter :

Cum Concilio, & Decreto Archiep. Epifcop. Comitum a-

liorumque Meorum Optimatum.

And athird Charter addeth, Aliorumque omnium Op-

timatum. And a little lower, Goram Epifcopis, Abba-

tibus, Comitibus, & omnibus Optimatibus Anglia, om-

nique Populo. Avery clear and full Parliament.

10

30

ન

bu

th

His Laws are in print.I muſt not ſo much as glance,

but as he that followed the great King fo fwiftly, that h

his fteps could not be feen upon the Sand.

May not his third Chapter extend to Priviledge of

Parliament ad Dedicat, ad Synod. ad Capitul. wevient.

Si Summoniti fint, &c. fit fumma Pax. Hoveden will

help fometimes for a Comment.

·

b

That of Out-Laws fhould be explained. It is, Ore

Legali Regis ; which is, Per Judicium Coronatorum ; or

in the great and old City, Per Judicium Recordatoris.

See King Ethelred's Charter to Ulfrie , of the Lands of

Ethelfig, outlawed for Theof.Rep. part 6. Pref. But

of Woolff-head, and the Outlaws being flain upon Refi-

france, I havefpoken already. As alfo of Tythes, and

King Ethelbert's Parliaments in thefe Laws mentioned,

and of Rome-fcot, Danegeld , and Wergylds. But of

thefe, again ere long.

Of
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Ofthe Kings Duty and Oath, we muſt fpeak more

induetime. Of his Pardon, before, as it might ftand

with the Oathof his Crown Here alſo we find that

when his Pardoning Power was largeſt, yet it could

not reach to Murder or Treafon, or other Grimes, but

fo as they muſt abjure : and iftheyſtay and be found,

any might do fuftice on them, without ffudgment. It

is the 19th Chapter. gled 7083
HOME TOUTLA

Somewhat we faid of Degrees, or Counts, Earls,

Thanes, or Barons. The Phrafe doth here occur ;

but of elder times by much, may, long before King E-

thelbert's Barons: ifwe maybelieve Hiftorians. But of

this, again in due time.

Of the Jews, alfo before Judæi,& omnia fua Regis,

feemeth hard ; but it had a gentle Comment in fuc-

ceeding times, and here alfo they must be defended :

Sub tutela defenfiones Regis Ligeà. The Phrafe

may be remembred, till we meet it again : KingJohn

did but confirm King Richard's Charter to the Jews.

See Howeden and Matthew Paris, of Richard and John,

Walfing. Edw. 1. & Neuftria.

Pax
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Of Frank-pledge, Tythings, Counties, Hundreds,

and Wapentake, fomewhat before. This Law may

fill up Lipfius on his Tacitus : nor is it uſeleſs for the

Militia. Hac de caufà, totius ille conventus dicitur Wa-

~pentac, eo quod per Armorum ( i.e. Weapun ) tactum,

ad vincem confœderatifunt15

"

4

f

There is an old Comment on that, de moribus Ger-

manorum ; that may help and pleaſe in all, of Hun-

dreds, Wapentakes, Cities, Counties, with Counts or Eol-

ders of which before, in State and Church. But to

thefe of the Church, I did not then adde their Power

and Cuftom of healing the Sick , by anoynting them.

For which, the Saxon Canons of Elfrick, may be per-

ufed. ན་

7

In this Chapter of Greeves, with the Appendix de

Heretochiis , we may fee the whole Model of the old

Militia ; with the Power of Headboroughs, Confta-

bles, Bayliffs, Aldermen, Sheriffs, Lieutenants, or Ge-

nerals, allthe Greeves both in the Gree and Va, Peace

andWar : for fo the Law is pleaſed to criticize ; and

for Peace we do agree.

The Law is in print, and may be read of all ; in

which it is fo clearly ſtated and afferted bytheſe Laws.

I ſhould do wrongto take them in pieces.

Not onely in matters ofcommon Juftice, or ferving

ofWrits, or petty Cafes ofPeace, as fome have pleaſed

to exprefs it ; but when any unexpected doubtful mischief

arifeth against the Kingdoms ( or againſt the Crown )

Nay,

Lan
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Nay, when it proceedeth fo far as to War, Bat-

tel, or pitched Fields, the Heretoches muft or-

der the War; Ordinabant acies, & alas conftitu-

ebans, Prout decuit, & prout eis melius vifum eft,

adhonorem Corona, & ad Utilitatem Regni.

Andleft yet there might be any miſtake, the

fame Law telleth us , That thofe Heretoches,

(ductores exercitus, capitales Conftabularii , vel

Mareſhalli exercitus) were and ſtill ought to be,

chofen Per Commune Concilium (by Common

Council ; ) and for the common good and profit

of the Kingdom, even as the Sheriffs ( faith that

Law) ought to be chofen.

Again , the former Laws are renewed for

thoſe that flie, and thoſe that die in the War,

and of their Heriots ; which here are again re-

mitted, withall Relief. Ofwhich, before.

I am the longer in this, becauſe it was this

very Chapter which has been ſo ſtrangely cited ;

and that alſo from a place as much fufpected, as

any of all theſe Laws : which I do not ſpeak as

if I thoughtthey might not be ſtrongly afferted ;

even there where the oldeft Copies are defective.

And for one inftance, of many, I might produce

that piece about the Kings Oath ; which is clea-

red not onely by the Mirrour, and divers others,

but by another paffage in the oldeft of theſe ve-

Сс
ry
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ry Laws themſelves ; by comparing it with what

is there faid of King Edward's own Oath to his

Kingdom. Ofwhich, much more hereafter, on

occafion.

To that ofKing Arthur's, King Edgar's, and

King Ethelftane's Conquefts, much might be ad-

ded ; in fpecial, touching Scotland : Of which,

before. And now I adde, That what is here a-

fcribed to Eleutherius, may be muchafferted and

enlarged from thoſe that have clearly ſtated the

bounds, extent, and juriſdiction of the Province

and Dioceſs ofYork for to it belonged ( as I

find in a very good Author ) all the Church of

Scotland,long before it was divided into modern

Bishopricks.

"

That of Norway, and their Affinities with

England, and Oath of Fealty, may now be little

worth ; but in this that is added at the clofe of

that Law , So did King Edward eftablifh : Per

Commune Concilium totius Regni : Bythe Common

Council ofthe whole Kingdom, or by Parliament :

which may well be added to each and every of

thofe Statutes.

How the Militia was ( on particular perfons

or places ) affeffed byCommon Affent, hath been

obferved and cleared already. I fhall now only

adde this, That whenfuch Affeffments were made

by
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byCommon Council , it was then no more in the

Kings power to releaſe them, than it was to im

poſe them before, or without fuch Common Af

Sent.

For this, might be cited in more than an hun

dred Charters, to religious houſes, and places of

greateſt Franchiſe ; in which there is fuch an u

fual exception to the Trined-neceffity, of Military

Expedition; Castle (or Burgbote) and Bricqbote:

for here alfo,as with the Romans, they were efpe

cially Pontifices.

And where-ever theſe are found releaſed , as

to Peterburg, Canterbury, Westminster, but efpeci

ally to Glaſſenbury, the firſt and oldeſt Church in

Britain : Fons& origo, totius religionis. It may

be a clear Demonftration of the Parliaments af

fent to fuch a Charter.

For otherwife they could not be difpenfed

with by the King , as we may find expreſſed in

divers Charters ; as in thofe ofCrowland : which

yet had great immunities. And of that Reſtri

ation , Matth. Paris may afford us the true rea

fon, becauſe thoſe three were fetledfor the King

dom : Propter Publicam Regni Utilitatem,ut per ea

refifterent hoftium in curfibus. And K. William's

Laws, Caftel. & Burg. & Civit. fundate & ædi

ficate ad tuit. Gent. & Popul. Regni, & ad De

Cc 2
fenf.
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fenf. Regni& idcirco obfervari debent cum omni

libertate, integritate & Ratione.

Private Caſtles for habitation, may be given in

Dower, and divided by Pacerners ; but fo may

none for publickdefence. Yet of fuch alſo, may

a man be Tenant by the Curtefie, being able to

guard them for Publick ſervice ofthe Common

wealth.

1

A

One grand Objection muſt be removed ; but

we need not fear it : for it will flie orrun away

ofit felf. 'Tis that ofthe Conqueft , as many are

pleaſed to call it ; not attending how little in

this they bethe Kings Friends : for if this were

his onely or his main and beſt Title, there might

be found in future ages, fome that maycome to

think it as lawful to conquer him, as it was or

could be, to conquer them.

>

It must be confidered : for if the foundation

be notfure and low, the higher the building is,

the nearer its fall. And it hath been obſerved,

that the higher Skale ( got up by accident ) is

more ready to pop down again, than it was be

fore while it hung in due poize.

It feemeth a great weakneſs, to be apt or

prone to Sufpition : and therefore I ſhall not fay

I do fufpect fome that are moſt zealous for Pre

rogative, or the Title of Conqueft, to be leaft

ac
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acquainted with the Laws or Hiftories of Eng-

land. But, I cannot be wholly free from won-

der, that any Lawyer or Hiftorian that was friend

to the King, fhould be paſſionate in theſe, which

were fo clearly quitted by that King whom they

call the Conquerour.

..

He ftood on Stilts or Patents, or Pantofles ;

but on plain Engliſh ground, with two feet, as

other men. The left and the weakest was

Succeffion to Edward, whofe Kinfiman he was,

and Heir by Will ; as appeareth by divers

Paffages in theſe very Laws of Saint Edward,

and William ; which may be ſeen and read of

all.

But the right Leg , with the ftrongeſt and

beft Foot he had to ftand upon , was the Peo-

ples Affent , Confent , Acceptance , and Ele-

Etion ; which we ſhall yet more fully clear,

when we difcufs the Right of Succeffion or E-

lection to this Crown and Kingdom.

But for the prefent, it may fuffice to obſerve,

That all theſe Laws we now have ofKing Ed-

ward's,come to us through the Hands,and Grant,

and Confirmation ofKing William the Norman ;

and no otherwife.

Which I need not prove to any that have

either read or feen the Laws themfelves, ofwhich

we speak.

For
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For in the very Title and Preface thereof

( befides divers other paffages in them ) all

this , and much more , is fully related and re-

corded.

For it is there alſo further added, "That all

thoſe Laws were fo prefented to the faid King

William, by a fworn fury out of every Coun-

ty: Who did alſo affert, That theſe which they

did prefent as the Laws of St. Edward, were the

undoubted Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom,

that had alſo been collected into a Body by

King Edgar , and continued ( though fopite )

through the Troubles of fucceeding Kings, till

Edward had the leiſure to renew or rather con-

firm what was the Lawbefore.

Nay, when among all thofe Laws King Wil

liam did moft encline to thofe which came from

Norway ( whence his Anceſtors and Lords had

iffued forth, and where a Baſtard might inherit)

all the Patriarchs of England, Compatriote Regni,

qui Leges edixerant, did ſo move and preſs him

(with fuchArguments as may again be well con-

fidered ) that at length in Parliament, Concilio

habito, precatis Baronum ; the King himſelf con-

fented as they did defire. This is expreffed in

his own Laws.

And by his own defire , the Archbishop of

Can-
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Canterbury was one of thoſe entruſted with en-

rolling or recording of thofe Laws : Which to

that very King, and tohis Succeffors to this very

day, became one fpecial Claufe ofthe Coronation-

Oath : Which was , To confirm all the Laws and

Cuftoms ofthe Kingdom ; but especially the Laws

ofSt. Edward, called the Confeſſor.

Andone ofKingWilliam's ownLaws is, That

all men obſerve and keep the Laws ofKing Ed-

ward in all things : Adanctis his quas conftitui-

mus, ad Utilitatem Anglorum.

Ifthis be not yet clear enough for the Laws

themſelves ( which are now extant, and may

be read and known of all ) we might confirm

it much by Ingulph, living at the fame time, and

bringing thofe Laws with his own hands from

London to his Crowland,with fuch an Endorſement &

or Title of his own making : Leges æquiffimi

Regis Edwardi, quas Dominus meus inclitus Rex

Willielmus Autenticas effe ,& perpetuas, per totum

Regnum Angliæ , inviolabiliterque tenendas, fub'

panis graviffimis Proclamarat : & fuis Juftitiis

commendarat,&c. He was like enough toknow

it.

And the old Book ofLitchfield, cited in the

great
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great Reports ( besides that of the Jury from

every County) addeth alfo, That the fame King

William did by the Counſel of his Barons, call by

Writ of Summons ( Summoniri fecit ) all the

Nobles, Wife-men, ( Elders ofthe Witan ) and

learned Lawyers in each County. And in that

great Parliament , Ad Preces Communitatis An-

glorum , Rex acquievit, &c. confirming all by

Common Council. This of Litchfield is now

printed in ſeveral places ; and Roger Hoveden a-

greethinHenry the Second.

Nor did he onely confirm, but in ſome things

mitigate ; and in divers, explain and clear what

might feem obfcure or heavy to the People

( Ad Utilitatem Anglorum. ) His Laws are

now printed , both with Mr. Selden's Notes on

Eadmerus, and with Mr. Wheelock's Impreflion

of the Saxon Laws and Hiftory ; with a very

good Preface of Sir Roger Twifden. They do

oblige us much, that love and clear our Laws, fo

far as juft and good.

What Emendations and Additions King Wil-

liam made to St. Edward's Laws in this alfo of

the Militia, we have obferved before, at ourun-

expected enterance on this Queſtion. Which

was

S
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-
-
-

1

was not at all intended, to be once, fo much

as touched, but in one Parentheſis : Which

was paft Recovery, before this Diſcourſe was

fo much as defigned.

But now having wandred fo much, and fo

far, (beyond my own purpoſe, as well as my

Subject, ) I could almoft , be perfwaded, to

ftep a little further ; and to touch (I muſt no

more,) upon ſome few paffages ; between the

Conqueft, as they call it ; and the Barons of

Wars : Or the time of the great Charter. For,

fince that time, the Rolls and Printed Acts, are

every where much larger, and much better,

thanmy little reading or my leafure, can pre-

fent them.
Joni!

Two words have found of horror, to the

People ; who are taught , to think them both,

oppreffions, and the fins of him they call the

Conqueror. Dane-geld ; and the Book of Doomf

day. (Some have added Curfeu, with I know

not what, to make poorFoor Children quake.)

Thefe, have been proved, to be long before,

the Normans coming in. To that of Dane-geld ;

I may add, that good King Edward, did alſo re-

tain it, to his Coffers ; (whenthe DanishStorm

was over ; ) till he faw, the Devil dance upon

it : As the Crouland Abbot doth Record.

E e

But

it
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it did rife, from one, to three, to four, to fix

fhillings on the Hide ; but fo, by Parliament :

as may be much collected from the 11th Chap.

ofKing Edwards Laws ; compared with Florence

of Worcester, Hoveden, Huntingdon, Math. Paris,

and Math. of Weſtminſter , beſides ſome others ,

whichwe muſt produce e're long.

And (to fay nothing of eleemofyne pro Aratris ;

ofwhich Canute and Ethelred :) it is clear, in

King Ethelftanes Laws ; that fingle Hides (or

Ploughlands) in England, were to maintain two

Horfemen, with Arms ; by Act of Parliament.

(And this was more it ſeems , than ever was

King Williams Hydage ; or Dane-geld.) Which

may be added to King Ethelftanes Militia, as al-

fo, his Doom book ; (for all Judgments in one

Form ; of which his Laws ſpeak, ) to what is

faid, of Booca Doom.

But to King Williams Doomſday, I fhall now,

add, (to what before,) that beſides the Mirror,

and Fitz-Herberts, N. B. with the old Abbot

of Crouland. There is enough, in every ſeg-

ment ofthat Roll, to make one know, it was

a Review ; and little but a Reviewof what was

done before. They do abufe us elſe, that bid

us read, the T. E. R. in all that Roll, Tempore

Edwardi Regis ; plain enough, ſometimes , with-

out all Divination.
That
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That it was, alfo confirmed by Parliament ;

may be clear enough from themany exempti

ons afervitio Regis, and a Vice-comit . Nay to

fome inferiour places ; as Ely and Worcester :

Befides old Crowland : which was not exempted

from ſuch ſervice, till the latter Saxon, or firft

Normans time ; though Ingulph fpake of divers

Ethelreds. But the fame Abbot, will tell us,

that this Doom Book, was now, alfo made ; jux

ta Taxatorum fidem, qui Electi de qualibet Patria,

&c. And that his Taxors were both kind and

merciful ; non ad verum pretium, nec ad verum Spa

tium , &c. So preventing future Burthens and Ex

actions. Talem Rotulam, & multum fimilem edi

-derat quondam Rex Alfredus, &c. But Alfreds

own Will, feemeth to carry it higher....

•

1

Nor was Ingulph's favour at the Court, alto

gether ufelefs ; for, by that, wecometo know,

that our Norman King, even in little things pro

ceeded by a Great Councel. So, that our Ab

-bots Charters, must be viewed by Parliment.

Coram Domino meo Rege , ac univerfo Concilio, & c.

Thence he brought St. Edward's Laws ; `as was

obferved before.

" •

Huntingdon and Matthew Paris, with Matthew

of Westminster, fpake of his Hydage and Doomf

day ; as done with great Advice, and Juſtice.

Ee 2
Mifit
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Mifit Jufticiarios per unamquamquefcyram, & inqui

rere fecit per jusjurandum, quot Hyde (i . e. jugera,

uni Aratro fufficientia per annum ) effent in unaqua

que, &c. Nor are they wholy filent, ofhis

Parliaments, Cum de more, tenuiffet curiamfuam,

in Natali , ad Glouceftriam, and again, at Win

chefter, the like at London, in another feafon.;

Tilburienfis telleth us, that Mony was paid, to

the Crown, by Cities, and Caſtles, that uſed

no Tillage : But from the Land ( or Farms, )

only Victuals, till Henry the firft. And when

the Kings foreign Wars, did make him preſs

forready Mony, the people murmured ; offer

ing their Plowſhares. Horum igitur Querelis in

clinatus Rex, by advice ofhis Great Council,

(definito magnatum Concilio ; he ſent out diſcreet,

prudent men ; that upon view ofall the Lands,

fhould affeffe the fums, which the Sheriffs were

to pay into the Exchequer. This Gervafe liv

ed a while after King William.

Florence ofWorcester, near his Reign, he tel

leth us, of a Great Councel, at Winchester. And

again, ofanother,at a place called Pedred;not on

ly bythe King,Arch -Bifhops,Biſhops, Earls, but

alfo, primatibus totius Angliæ, a full Parliament ;

for which, Florilegius, and Walfingham , Newstria,

may be confidered, with Hoveden, following

Wigornens.
That
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"

:

That in his Reign there was an High Confta-

ble of England, (ceafing in Henry the Eight ; ap-

peareth bythe Parliament Rolls of Edward the

Fourth (but Alfigar in the Book of Ely, was

fuch ; in St. Edwards time, ) and to Him, fome

afcribe, the Conftable of Dover with the War-

den, and Priviledge of the Cinque Ports (with

their Hamlets, or Circuit ; including Rye, and

Winchelfey.) But all this fpeaketh Parliament,

as doth alſo, his New Church Priviledge : Com-

muni Concilio Archiep. Epifcop. Abbat. & omnium

Principum Regni mei. Yet to be ſeen, not only

at Sir Robert Cottons Jewel Houſe, but among

the Rolls with King Richards Charters, forthe

Dean and Chapter of Lincoln.

This exemption ofthe Church from Seculars,

&c. is the more confiderable, becauſe it came

up with the Norman King ; at the time ofHil-

debrand, whofe Letters miffive came hither, ad

Willielmi Regis Concilium. And that this Coun-

cel, was a full Parliament ; appeareth, bythe

Charters (as I may call them ; ) ofthe Arch-

Bifhop ofYork, expræcepto Papa Gregorii 7. and

Confirmatione Domini Willielmi Regis, fub Teftimonio

Univerfalis Anglorum Concilii, &c. Of which Ro-

ger Hoveden is clear, telling us alſo, that this

King fummoned, the Arch Bifhops, Biſhops,

Abbots,Ee 3
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Abbots, Counts, Barons, Vice Comit. cum

Juis Militibus, were thefe Knights ofShires.

To this I may add (from the Continuer, of

the Saxon Chronology ; ) that Lanfranc, came

hither from Caen, (on the Kings call, and the

Popes Command,) primatum Regni Anglorum

in Ecclefia Cant. fufcepit ; eligentibus eum Senioribus,

cum Epifcopis, & principibus, clero, & Populo Anglia,

in curia Regis, a very clear and full Parliament.

Nor mayI fo wrong our Common Law, as to

detain that antient Record,which the greatJudg

in his Reports citeth ; ofa Writ ofRight ,brought

by this Lanfranc (againſt Odo Bishop of Bajeux ; )

and removed by a Toll, into the County Court,

where the Kingcommanded all the good Law-

yers, to attend the County ; a toto Comitatu,

Recordatum atque judicatum eft ; That as the King

held his Lands, in His Demefn ; (in Dominiofuo ; )

To was the Arch Bishop, to hold his, omnino liberas &

quietas in Dominiquo fuo ; ) which Judgment was

afterward confirmed by the King and Par-

liament , cum confenfu omnium principum fuo-

rum.

1

With which Record, I may compare the old

Manufcrips in Bennets Coll. Cambridge; telling us,

ofa great Moot (magnum placitum) in loco qui dici

tur Pinenden ; in quo Lanfrancus diratiocinatur, and

the
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the conclufion, that he was to hold his Lands,

and Cuſtoms, by Sea and Land ; as free, asthe

King held his : ezcept in three things ; fi regalis

viafuerit effoffa ; arbor incifa juxta , fuper eam ceci-

derit, fi homicidium factum & fanguis in ea fufus fue-

rit Regi dabit, alioquin liber a Regis exacto-

ribus.

i

In the fame Author, were read, of a Great

Counfel at London ; in that Normans Reign, and

ofanother at Glocefter ; where the Arch Biſhop

of York,(jubente Rege, et Lanfranco confentiente,) did

confecrate William Bishop ofDurham ; having no

help (adjunctorium,) from the Scottish Bishops,

fubject to him: which may be added to that be-

fore, of Scotland, belonging to the Province or

Dioceffe ofYork.

Nor can I abſtain from the next paragraph,

in the fame Author, how Lanfranc did confe-

crate Donate (a Monk of Canterbury ; ) ad Reg-

num Dublinie, at the Requeft ofthe King, Clergy,

andpeople ofIreland. Petente Rege, clero & popu-

lo Hibernia, which with divers others, might be

one Argument, for the Antiquity of Irish Parli-

ments, and their dependance on England,long be

fore King Henry the Second.

For
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For which I might alſo cite King Edgars

Charters, Ofwalds Law ; and divers Hiftorians

of his times. But the Charters mention Dublin

it ſelf; and yet our Lawyers, are ſo Courteous

as to free Ireland from our Laws and Cuſtoms,

till towards the end ofKing John, and ſome of

them conjecture, that the Brehon Law, came in

again, and that our Parliament, obliged them

not till Poynings Law in Henry the feventh.

But to return to our Norman King. I need

notbeg proofs of Parliaments, in his time ; at

leaft not to thofe, who know the Priviledge

of antient Demefne , which therefore is free,

from fending to Parliaments , and from

Knights Charges, and Taxes of Parliament ,

becauſe it was in theCrowns, not only in King

William, but before him, in King Edward ; and

the Rolls ofWinchester, for which, the old Books

arevery clear, with divers Records, of Edward

the third, and Henry the fourth befides natura brevi-

um,That I ſay nothing ofthe old Tractat. de anti-

quo Dominico, which is ftiled a Statute among

our Engliſh Statutes.

And befides all the late Reports, or Records ;

I find it in the Year Books of Edward the Third,

that he ſued a Writ of Contempt, againſt the

Biſhop of Norwich, for encroaching on Edmonds-

bury

3
4
4

t
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bury, againſt exprefs Act of Parliament : By

King William the Conqueror, and by the Arch-

Biſhop of Canterbury, and all the other Bishops,

Counts and Barons of England. It is 21 ofEd.

3. Mich. fol. 60. Title 7. Contempt, againſt an

Act ofParliament. jo

This might well be one ofthereafons, why

the great Judge, giveth fo much credit, to the

old Modus ofParliament, as it was held in the time

ofKing Edward the Confeffor, which as the

antient copy faith, was by the difcreet men ofthe

Kingdom, recited before King William the Nor-

man, and by him approved ; and in his time

uſed.

I have cited it before, and compared it, with

Irish Modus : which my much honoured friend

Mr. Hackewil , one of the Mafters of Chancery,

hath under his hand attefted ; from the Great

Seal and Charter of Henry the fourth, (which him-

ſelf hath ſeen ) reciting a former Charter of

King Henry R. Anglia Hibernie conqueftor ,

Dominus who fent, the fame Modus into Ire-

land.

Where himſelf or his, Son (John fans terre ; )

had no great work to reduce them, to the ci-

vility of Parliaments : To which they had

been long before accuſtomed, and the Roll

Ff faith,
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faith, communi omnium de Hibernia confenfu, teneri

ftatuit, &c. nor doth the divifion of the Irish-

Shires feem for lately ferled, as fome have

thought ; although I may notdiffent from the

great Patron ofCivill,and Ecclefiaftical Learn-

ing, the late Primate ofIreland.t

Touchingthat Irif Madus, I have very little

to add, to the fourth part ofthe great Institutes ·

in feveral places. I fhall now, only obferve,

that both theſe , old Modi of Parliaments, do

agree in this Cuftomeof the Kingdom ; that

the King fhould require no Ayd, but in full Purlia-

ment ; andin Writing to be delivered to each in degree

;

Parliament.

10

Andboth they agree, that every new, diffi-

cult cafe of Peace ; and any war emergent, within,

without the Kingdom, (del Guerre emergat, in Reg

no velextra,) ought to be written down, infull Par

liaments'; andtherein to be debated, which maybe

confidered) by all that will (argue the M

litia.Myy . 2nd/EX

To which alfo we may add, one clauſe of

the Jewiſh Laws ; of their great Sanhedrim, tol

whom, they retain the power ofPeace and War ;

efpecially where it is Arbitrary, and not meer-

ly defenfive, in which the Law of nature mak

eth many Magiftrates ; and this might with

eafe
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eaſe be confirmed,from the Laws and Customs?

of all Civil Kingdoms in all ages. But I muſt

not wander,from our English Laws

I had almoft forgotten that, which fhould

be well remembred. Although many would

perfwade us to feek our Laws in the Cuftumier,

of Normandy ; it is not only affirmed in the

Great Reports, but alfo afferted by Guil de Ro

vell Alenconien ; ( and proved by divers Argu-

ments ; ) in his Commentaries, on that Grand

Cuftumier ; that the Normans, had their chief.

Laws from Hence. As had alfo the Danes

in the time ofCanute, for which, we might have

more proof, and witness, than the Abbot of

Crowland. So much even ſtrangers did Lovel

and Honour old English Lawsoils food

Of King William the Second, (Sirnamed Ru-

fus ? ) I ſhall ſpeak but little ; for I muſt dif-

cufs his Election, and Coronation, Oath in a

fitter place..
12 ain'

Some footſteps we find of his Parliaments ;

in divers : Wigornenfis and Hoveden tell us, that

when he would have conftrained the Scottish

King ; ut fecundum judicium Baronum fuorum, in

curiafua, Rectitudinem ei faceret , Malcolm did re-

fufe to do it, but in the Confines , or Marches,

Where (he could not deny ; ) , but the Kings of

Ff 2 Scot-
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Scotland, were accustomed, rectitudinem facere regi-

bus Anglia. But he then faid, it ought to be, by

the Judgement of the Parliaments of both King-

doms ; fecundum judicium utriufque Regni prima-

tum ;

And I find the like Record, cited on Forte-

feue, from Godfrey of Malmbury. But Hunting-

don, and Matthew Paris alfo relate, that the

fame King Malcolm, did fubmit, both to do Ho-

mage ; and to wear Fealty to our Engliſh King,

and Paris addetth, a pretty Story of King

Malcolms overlooking Treaſon. But again to

KingWilliam.

Of his Errors in Government, I fhall only

fay that ifEdom, did really fignified Red, as

hath been thought ; I could believe, that all

Hiftorians, fpeaking of Adamites, then oppref-

ſingthe People ; might allude to the near affi-

nity, between Edom and Rufus, for Red. For,

this was his Sirname, of King William the Second.

Henrythe Firft, is yet alive in his Laws and

Charters. Not only in Wendover, with other

Hiftorians; but among the Rolls, and Re-

cords , yet to be feen, in the Exchequer.

They are now in Print, with the Statutes of

King William ; after the Saxon Laws. I muſt

but run, and glance.

His
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His Charter acknowledgeth his Crown, to

the Mercy ofGod, and the Common Councel.

Communi Concilio, & affenfu , Baronum Regni

Anglia.

It confirmeth King Edwards Laws, with all

thoſe Emendations which King William added ;

for the profit ofthe Kingdom. It forbiddeth

all Levies, nay, the Monetagium Commune ; but

what was agreed, and ſetled in King Edwards

Reign.

And the Teft of that Charter, is, by Arch-

Bishops, Bifhops, Barons, Comitatibus, Vice-Comita-

tibus, & optimatibus, totius Regni Anglia, apud Weft-

monafterienfes , quando Coronatus fui. This was

copied out into every County, and kept in eve-

ry Abby. So much alfo, we find in Matthew

Paris.

Of his Charter to London, I maytouch, in

another place. This I must not omit in his

Laws . Sive agenda præcipiat, levia permittat, bor

tatur maxima , vitanda prohibeat, yet ftill the

Laws muſt be , Manifefta, Jufta , Honefta, &

Pofsibilis ; a kind of facred Tetragram. It is the

4th. Chapter.

And the next, is the Bafis, or Foundation of

our Law procefs, and of all Judicials ; In all

Caufes, Accufers, Parties, (or Defenders,) Witnef

fes
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•

fes and Judges ; be and muſt be diſtinct. Nec peri-

grina fint judicia, vel a non fuojudice, vel loco, vel

Tempore celebrata ; nec inre dubia,vel abfente accufato

dicta fit fententia, &c.

"

Nihil fiat abfque Accufatore ; nam Deus & Domi-

nus Nofter Jefus Chriftus, Judamfurem effe fciebat ;

fed quia non accufatus , ideo non abreptus. Teftes

Legitimifint, & prefentes ; abfque ulla imfamia, vel

fufpicione, vel manifefta Macula. Recte, Sacerdo-

tes accufare non poffunt (Laicos. ) Nec oportet quem

quam Judicari , vel dampnari , priufquam Legitimos

Accufatores habeat prefentes : Locumque Defendendi

accipiat, ad abluenda crimina, &c.

And again, Pulfatus ante fuum judicem, fi vo-

luerit, caufamfuam dicat, non ante fuum Judi-

cem pulfatus, fi voluerit, taceat. Si quis, Judices

fufpectos habeat, advocet aut contradicat. Appel-

lantem,& vitiatam caufam appellationis Remedio,

fublevantem ; non debet afflictio vel detentionis injuri=

are Cuftodia Unufquifque per P A RESfuos, Judi-

candus est, & ejufdem Provincia. Quicquid ad-

verfus Adfentes, vel non a fuisjudicibus ; penitus eva-

cuetur, Chap. the 5th. and the 31th.

:

Juramentum, debet habere Comites , Voritatem,

Juftitiam, &Judicium fi ifta defecerint, nonjura-

mentum, fedperjurium eft. Qui per lapidem, falfum

Jurat, perjurus eft. Deus ista accipit , ficut ille,
.

1

cui
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cui juratur accipit. Juramenta filii filie, nefci=&

ente Patre ; & vota Monachi, nefciente Abbate, &

juramentapueri, irritofunt.

;

Are Theſe the Laws ofEngland ; or of Na-

ture, rather ? Thefe we owe to Beauclerck

whichheowed much to Cambridge. See Malmf

ofPlato's Kings.

Touching the Militia, (befide that in Gene-

ral , confirming King Edwards ; and King

Williams Emendations :) There are fome particu-

lar, as of Tenants by Knights Service, to be

freed from Gilds, &c. That fo they might be

more ready, for the Defence of the Kingdom

and in it, the Kings Service. I rich and
ni

This agreeth with the old Writ, de effend

Quiet: de Tallagio Which the Tenant in Chival

ry , might require of Right. And Tenants in

Dober, or Widows, had the like Priviledge,

of which the Old Register, natura bre-

vium

· That alfo of Edgar or Canute, for Cowards in

Land, or Sealfight is fented withthat of Booce

land, as before. Much alfo of Helfeng.

Releifs are agreed and fetled. For Earlsand

the Kings Thaynes ; with others called Meane

Thaynes. But in fome Chapters Thaynes are

equal to Barons. (And all Tenants En chief, at

}

Cla-
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Clarendon , were ftiled Barons and Relief, is

Cofin German to the Saxon Heriot. Being for

the Heir or Militia : whence Heretoche in King

Edwards Laws.

: But the Dutch Here, is alfo Dominus, as Seni

or, in fo many Nations ; fince the time of

Charles the Great. Andfome will have the Sax

on Heregeat, to be the Her's Geat, or Beast of

the Lord, or Here : (which of old , was paid

before, or rather than , the Mortuary.) And

from this Here, fom would derive Hares. So,

that all Heirs, fhould be Her's or Lords ; as

Homines were Yeomen, (You Men, or Young Men :)

but Homines, in Law (as with us, Men) are

Servi. Such they ſay were Yeomen, and none

Gentlemen but fuch as came from Barons ; or at

leaft the Tenants in Capite, if not in Antient De

mefn. But for this, feeEdw. 1. Tit. Attorney. 103

And the Learned Janus.

Dane-geld, is here alfo reduced to 12d. the

Hyde ; as ofOld : (from which it rambled,

to 3 , 4, 6, 8 , 10, or 12.) ftrict proviſion, is

alfo made for keeping of Arms ; and againſt

ufing or lending them, for the dammage of

Others. Nay a mulet, is ſet upon him, whoſe

Lance, or Sword , doth much Trefpafs ;

though against his will. He is to be fevere

ly
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ly puniſhed, that diſarmeth any unjustly ; and

muſt anſwer, all the miſchief that enfueth fuch

difarming.

To this Kings time, belongeth the cafe of

William the Kings Chamberlain, de Londonia :

who refuſed to find a man, for the Army, as

his Tenour required : But the Abbot of Abbingdon

(ofwhom he held ; ) in prefentiafapientum (in a

Witen Moot) rem ventilari fecit, &c. Unde cum Lege

Patrie, decretum procefsiffet , ipfum exortem Terra,

merito deberifieri, &c. by Friends, it was compo

fed ; and the Tenant enjoyed his Land.

I find it, from Sir Robert Cottons ineſtimable

Treaſury , cited by Mr. Selden on Hengham .

Nor can I deny, but this (with divers other

cafes,) might forfeit the Land. But, as in caſe

of Alienation of fuch Tenures ; a Statute ofEdward

the 3d. provided that the King fhall not retain

the Forfeits, but ſhall only, take a Fine ReaJona

ble
;
(which the Chancery, muft alfo affefs ; by

due Process :) So, is our LawSo, is our Law very tender

in all cafes of Forfeit. And among the old

Wytes, Wardwyte was for the Militia : being an

acquittance of Mercy to him that had not

found a man, for the Servife ; according to his

Tenure. Ofwhich old Fleta, with others.

The Laws ofthis King do evince, the Tryal

Gg
per
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per PARES to be long before, the great

Charter: Nor would it be hard, to fhew it,

before King Henry, and befides all other hints,

through Elder times ; the cafe is well known,

of Roger Fitz Osborn , apprehended by Tiptoft

Sheriff of Worcestershire ; and condemned for

Treafon in King William the Norman ; per judici-

um pariumfuorum ; Ofwhich antient Hiftorians,

before the Commentator on Magna Charta.

I fhould not omit . King Henry's Charter, to

the Abbot of Bee, confirming his antient Cu-

ftoms, and Priviledges, prefcribed for St. Ed-

monds time,for Grand Afsizes, &c.yet to be found

in the Book of Afsizes ; lib. 26. Pl. 24.and in the

3d. or 8th. part of the great Reports : and in

the Comment on Magna Charta, cap. 1 1. but here

it is from Ethelredand Edward the Confeffor.

One of his Priviledges, was to be free from

the Jufties ofeither Bench, and of Afsize. Which

is one of the firft Records, for the antient

Benches. But it may not be impoffible to trace

them, thorowfome Elder times.

For the Saxon Law, (fo often repeated, and

confirmed) that none fhould complain to the King

but want ofRight ; or againstfummum jus,at Home,

might inmodern Language be tranflated Thus.

The Writ ofRight, muſt abide the Baron or Bay-

liffe :
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:
liffe (For it cannot fall to a Copyhold Steward :)

except the Lords default, or confent, or the Te

nants fuit, procure a Tolt,to lift it up to the Coun

ty Court. Or a Pone, place it in the Common Pleas.

That fuch a courfe was antient, may bega

thered from the Mirror, Affer, and others of Al

fred, Edgar, Canute, Ethelred: and of the Tolt

before, in King William. To which I mayadd

the Writ of Right (in the third Book of Reports;)

brought byJ. de Beverlace, againſt Walter of Fri

daftern ; and by a Tolt removed from the Court

Baron, to the County ; and for default of the Ba

ron,(how it must be falfified,we may touch; (a

non ) it was concluded,before Ranulph de Glan

vil, Sheriff of Yorkshire.

Glanvil is clear enough ; for the courſe of re

moving to higher Courts ; and of the Writ de

Pace, ftepping between the Combat ( on the

Writ of Right) and Afsize, Coram juftitiis in Banco

fedentibus, and although this Book ( intituled

Glanvil) was not written, till about Henry the

2d. yet it is plain enough, that he fpeaketh of

Antient Cuftom . His words are very confidera

ble.

Thegrand Afsize (faith he ; ) is a Royal benefit,

granted by the Parliament ; (Clementia principis, de

Concilio procerum, populis indultum ; ) as being that

Gg 2
which
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which faved blood,and did oft preventtheCom-

bat (on theWrit of Right; ) and ofthis he speaketh

(in thethird ofthe fame Book; ) as ofa very old

and antient Cuſtom.Secundum jus & confuetudinem

Regni antiquam. A weighty expreffion , from ſo

antient an Author : which may poffibly lead us

higher than the Saxon times. For, we may find

the Duel, or Combat, among the Gaules (from

British Druides ) as among the Germans alfo ;

whence our Fathers came.

Nonnunquam etiam armis de principatu contendunt.

So of the Gauls or British Druids ; He that was

like to know it, and of thofe, and Germans, Ta-

citus,and Diodorus Siculus, before Aventinus. Some

obſerve it, in the Salique Law ; and among the

Laws of Charlemaign, and that the Longobards

did bring it into Italy ; where it was alfo fetled

by Law. But ofour Anceſtors combats, in ano-

ther place.

I know not any Fines upon Record, till Rich-

ard the Firft. But Stowels Cafe in Plowden, may

inform us, that they were before the Norman.

And weneed not doubt, the Books of Edward

the third ; ſpeaking of Benches, fettled in Henry

the first, but I do not remember, the phraſe of

Capitalis Jufticiarius nofter , till great Charter ;

which repeateth elder Cuſtoms.

Good-
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Goodwin, the famous Earl of Kent, among the

Saxons, hadtwo Sons, that (in as good an Au

thor as Huntington) are ſtiled , Regni Jufticiariis ;

(the phraſe is common, in Hoveden, and others,

of the times of Clarendon Affizes. ) And K. Edgar

had a Cofin Ailwin ; who was totius Anglia Alder

mannus ; which is fuppofed , Lord ChiefJustice ;

by a Learned man ; befides the beſt(though yet

imperfect) Gloffary. But it might denote the

Lord High Conftable : Of which before, in Willi

am the firft.

And William the 2d.found great Odo ofBaieux,

fetled L. Ch. Juftice of England. Jufticiarius toti

us Anglia. So, Matth. of Westminster. and Hunting

don calleth him ,Justiciarius, and Princeps and Mo

derator totius Anglia, in Wigornenfis, He is Cuftos

Anglie. And the phraſe of Jufticiarius , is alſo in

Matth. Paris of William the firft : Jufticiarii in Ban

co Regio, ofafter times, as alfo, placita de Nova

diffeiffena ; before Juftices in Eyre. But he ſpeak

eth of placita lethifera ; the Pleas of Life and

Death ; (yea, even in Biſhops Courts ; ) about

the Normans coming in .

But in Polydore, we find out 4 Terms,(with di

vers other elder Cuſtomes) aſcribed to the first

Norman.But that which he addeth , of the place,

for theſe Courts, to be, at the Kings appoint

ment ;
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ment ; might be true : till the Law fixed the

Pleas, which may be, long before our Charter,

ofHenry 3d . where it is confirmed, not created.

But, for the Kings Bench, the Return was, coram

Nobis ubicunque, &c. and for the Pleas, coram

Jufticiariis noftris apud Wefimon.

That whichVirgil addeth oftheJudges in Weft

minster ; and of thofe higher beyond appeal ; and of

Juftices ofPeace, fetled by the Conqueror ; ( as he

faith Sheriffs were, ) in every County : may be

more confidered. For it may be, as much too

late, as, ſome have thought it, too early.

They whichprefume tomakeK. Henries Cu

bit the first Standard of Winchester ; must refute

the old Saxon Laws ; (ofwhich before :) For,

thoſe mayſeem to deferve, as much credit as

Malmsbury, other marks.

That he did confirm the Curtefie d' Angletterre

I may yeild to the Mirror, and other Authors :

but not that he firft began it. For the Statute of

Kentish Cuſtoms ; and thofe that treat ofGavel

kind, may fhewus an Older Tenure by Curtefie ;

there alfo, where the Tenant had no Iffue.

Andthis mayteach us, whence the like Cu

ftom came into Ireland ; as alfo to be, Curialitas

Scotia ; which our mafter feemeth to forget,

when he faith Que ne'ft ufe en auter Realm , forfque

tant
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tant folement en Engleterre. But his Commenta-

tor he lyeth in this ; and in divers other things.

In cafe Entails, this English Curtefie is very re-

markable:in which the Book ofCafes have great

diverſity. But thofe that perfwade us , there

was no Land in Tayles before the 2d. of Westmin-

fter, in King Edward the firft ; (which are all,

that fubfcribe to Littleton ; ) muft interpret the

Laws of King Alfred, much otherwife than I

can do. Forthe 37th. Chap. of his Laws, is to

much clearer, for Lands Entail'd ; then is

all the Statute, de Donis Conditionalibus .

me,

One Cafe ofthe Courtefie ; may be confidered,

for the Militia. If Land in Capite defcend to a

Woman ; whoupon Officefound, intrudeth (on

the King ; ) and taketh an Husband ; and by

him, hath Iflue ; and then dieth yet cannot

the King eject or detain the man ; but he ſhall

be Tenant by the Kingdoms Curtefie ; although he

came in, upon Intrufion . Whichfeemeth to hint,

that Our Law,did chiefly intend, the Kingdoms

good defence, and fervice, (which might be per-

formed, byfuch an intruder :) rather than the

Kingspleafure ; or his bare Prerogative, in this ,

which is thought, fo great a Prerogative, ofTe

nure in Capite. For which the Comments on

Magna Charta. and the Statute of Prerogative ;

with
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with Littletons Dower, and Curtefie ; are clear

enough.

To Henry the first ,they alſo afcribe the Curte

fie ; of ſaving the wreck, from his Exchequer ; if

there were,fo much as a Cat,or a breathingCrea

ture let in the Ship. I do not deny him, to be

fo courteous as to confirm, fome fuch Sea-Cu

ftom ; (for which, he had a very ſad Occaſion ;

when his Sons and Daughter, with ſomany

Friends were drown'd in one Shipwrack. ) But,

as Richard,foon after him, feemeth more courte

ous, in this alfo, (ifwe may believe Hoveden :)

So I doubt not, to affert it, to higher and elder

Times. And yet the Law Maritime, is dark

enough with all the jurifdiction ofthe Court

Admiral. Whofe office, may be harder, than the

Name : A ftrange mixture ofGreek and Arabick.

The old MS. del' Office del' Admiral ; hath di

vers Records of H.1.R.1.and K.John : Speaking

of Tryals by 12. (as at Common Law ; ) but

now the practiſe is much otherwiſe. In the Rolls

of Ed. 1. the Name of Admiral : but not in our

Printed Laws, that I know, till Edw.2d. And in

Edw.3d. the Rolls are full of that Office, parted

amongdivers for the North and South Seas,

&c. As was touched before, in Edgar.

In Richard the 2d. it was brought to a weldy

mo

4
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model : being uncertain rather than infinite before.

For the bounds were ever ftraiter much, than

fome may imagine. They were again difputed

in Henrythe 4th. Eliz, and James. It lies more

open to the Common Law, than to the Wind

and to a Premunire, (fome are apt to think ; )

much more, then all are aware. I may touch it

again in a fitter place.

Here I shall only add,that befides the Laws of

Arthur the Brittain, and Edgar the Saxon ; wehave

fome Records (for fo I may call them, ) ofCu-

Atoms by Sea ; as well asby Land. With Privi-

ledge, to fome,below the King; before the Nor-

man;whomthey make the Founder, (yet he was

but Patron,) ofthe Ports ; and Wardens forthe

Sea.Somewhat of this in Lanfranc's Cafe before:

and more again ere long.

:

Hiftorians are clear and full of this King's

Parliaments ; and of his Summons to Parliament.

Majores natu Anglia Londonia Congregavit. and a-

gain,principes omnes & totius Regni Nobilitatemfan-

Elione adnotavit fo the Monkof Worcester, and

Hoveden (almoft in the fame words, ) which

Matthew Paris, expreffeth thus ; magnatibus regni

Edicto Convocatis. And in Walfinghams Neuftria ;

Majoribus regni ; and Principibus Convocatis, Virgil

himselfconfeffeth his full Parliaments.

H. h And
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And of a Convocation Houfe, diftinct from the

Parliament, fitting at the fame time ; they are

plain enough. Et cum rege principes regni omnes,

tam Ecclef.quam Secular apud Weftmon. ubi etiam An

felm. Cantuar. Archiep. magnum tenuit Confilium ; de

bis que ad Chriftianitatempertinent. as Florence, and

Hoveden..

Huntingdon, is alſo clear in ſuch a diſtinction;

Rex tenuit Concilium apud Londoniam ; & Williel

mus Archiep. Cantuarienfis, fimiliter in eodam villa ,

apud Westmon. and this Author uſeth to ftile, the

Parliament, magnum placitum, (of which before ; )

and the Convocation Houfe, Concilium, or Synodus ;

which yet in him, in all , was confirmed by Par

liament ; or elſe invalid.

In Parliament were alfo decided, the Great

Conteſts between Canterbury and York ; not only

concerning the Crown, or Act ofCoronation :

in which ( to this King, ) they both joyned ; as

wefind in Matth. Paris, and Walfingham . But the

Parliament declared,that it did not at all belong

to York : as befides Hoveden, we read in him,

that continueth Florence of Worcester. But in

Beckets abfence, it did fall to York : andfo it had

been before. So alfo Canterburies conteft withthe

King was debated in full Parliament,three days

together, in the Arch Bifhops abfence and at

length
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length compo
fed, with the confen

t
rather than

conten
t
ofboth parties.

The King was refolut
e
for invefti

ture
as he

found it from his Father and Brother ; the Cler-

gy was pertina
cious

, for the Popes Decrees. But

the Empero
ur

(Son in Law, to our King ; ) did

fo muzzlePope Pafchal ; that he Confent
s
and

Decree
s
, that none' fhould be Confecr

ate
, but

whom the KingInvested, as the Clergy, and Peo-

ple chofe him.
feemet

h
confide

rable
, how all Hiſtori

ans

(of that time and difpute, ) do Record ,the choice

of Biſhops, to be in the People : in Phebe and in

Populo, as well as in Clero..

They mentio
n
Radulph,ordaine

d
a Biſhop for

the Orcades but rejecte
d
by all, becauſe not

Electedby Commo
n

affent ofthe People ; Ple-

bis, Clerg, Principi
s
, ' tis every where in the old

Monks ; and howthe poor Biſhop, wandre
d

up and down, as an affiſtant, to other Prelate
s

.

Of him and ofEngliſh Right in Scotland,and Ire-

jand; muchmight be added, fromthe Notes of

Eadmeru
s

; and fomewh
at

of Lanfran
cs

Plea at

Pinende
n
.

And at Prince Roberts Landin
g

; commotifunt

principes erga Regem caufa Roberti, &c. But many

ofthe Lords left the Parliam
ent

, (Jubtrahe
ntes

Je

Hh 2

de

1
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de Curia ; ) fed Epifcopi, et milites Gregarii & Angli,

(the Commons) ftuck to the King ; who was

Provincialibus gratus : and at length the Witan or

Parliament, compofed the quarrel. Sapientiores

utriufquepartis habito confilio, Pacem inter fratres com

pofuere. "Tis in Florence and Hoveden,with Malmſ

bury.

Wendover with Huntingdon Record, how the

great Firebrand in that War,Ranulph of Durham,

was committed by the Parliament : de Communi

Confilio Gentis Anglorum . This was the great man.

whom K. William , had made Pacitator, in Matth.

Paris : but Placitator exactor totius Regni, in

theMonk ofWorcester.

His continuer addeth alfo, that the Peace, or

League with France, in this Kings time ; was

madeby Parliament;Confilio optimatum : and that

by advice of Common Council, the Cuftody

and Conftableſhip ofthe Caftle of Ros or Roch

(with it's Ford, &c.)were fetled in the Arch-Bi

fhop, and Church ofCanterbury with leaveto

build a Tower, and divers other Priviledges, for

the Militia.
1

I muſt not mention the Orders of King Hen

ries Parliaments, againſt Money Clippers and cor

rupters with fuch a change ofMoney, as made

things very dear. So dear a time that an Horfe

:

load
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"

1

load ofgood Wheat, could ſcarcely be bought

under fix fhillings : as Henry of Huntingdon and

others.

OfKing Stephens Election, more, when I fhall

difcufs, the Right of Succession to the Crown.

But I must not omit that which, of him , is Re

cordedby fomany good Authors : That he did

prohibit the Laws brought hither from Rome.

And this alfoby Parliament : as Bale affirmeth.

But ofthis, in much older writers.

Frier Bacon is one, (in his Compendium of

Theology, or hisopus minus : and the great Re

porter citeth it,from Bacons impedimentumfapienti

a.) He was a very Learned man,anda moft ge

nuine Son ofArt; his Opticks and his Burning-glaffes,

would be more enquired after ; for they may

be little worfe than thoſe of Archimedes, who in

thisis newlyfound to go beyond himſelf.

Such Glaffes must be Conick Section : and

in Concaves not exactly Circular, butparabolical,

for which there is as real Demonftration, (by

theLaw of Reflections ; ) as forthe beft per

fpectives, (by refractions, ) inEllipfes, and Hyper

bolies to whichI must not add, that Mirandum

Nature of twolines, that approach nearer and

nearer, in infinitum;yet they fill fhall be Alymp

ots, and never meet, (for fuch attend Hyperbo

lies Which

T
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Which yet, is more Demonftrable, by Rea-

fon ; than is that of Merfennus, (or others) by

Jenfe ; that Concave Glaffes may be placed in

Tuch a continued proportion (may'I fay) ofRe-

flection ; that by fuch it may be poffible to fire a

Ship, (or other matter combuftible ; ) at a far

greater diftance, than between Dover and Calice.

I fay not (asfome have ſaid, ) in infinitum.

7

But in this and all the Mathematicks ; who

can add, to him that did contract (and correct)

Longomont, into a page? Our Country-man, he

is but at too great a diftance, in Breda.

But I must not wander from K. Stephen.His

Repeal of RomanLaws, is alfo in Sarisburienfis

(living in the time of K. Henry the 2d: )an Au-

thor of Credit, and polite enough. It is among

hisCourt trifles(Polteraticus,or de nugis Curialium)

Nor is he content to meddle only,with mean

Courtiers ; but even ofthe higheft, he is plain

enough. And one of his Thefis, is, that by

Reafon and Scripture, it is both Lawful, and a

glorious Act, to kill a publick Tyrant. But of

his exceptions to the Oath ofFealty ; we muſt

have more in its Time and Place.

That ofK. Stephen is in his 8th. Book,and 22

chap. (near enough to his difcourfe of Tyrany. )

Where we have alfo an hint of him, that

brought

•
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brought thoſe Laws into this Kingdom.Theobald

the Arch Bishop of Canterbury, going to Rome

for his Pall (fome fay ; ) and for this the Monk

of Malmesbury, would be confidered; Who hath

alfo Recorded, K. Stephens Oath ; of which we

muſt ſpeak again. I muft not difpute whether

thofe Italian Laws, by him prohibited ; werethe

Civil, or the Canon Laws : which I rather believe.

Although I cannot deny, but the Civil alfo did

come in, or intrude upon our English Laws.

Nor may I forget a paffage of Parliament in

that famous Appeal, or charge of Treaſon, in

King Richard the Second's Time.

The Lawyers efpecially Civilians, werecon

fulted, about the charge. They conceived it ,

not to be rightly moulded, according to the

forms of Law. But the great Council refolv

ed, and declared, that they would proceed, by

no otherLaw, but the courſe and Cuſtom ofPar

liament. To which they added, that England ne

verwas, ought or fhould be Ruled or Govern

ed, by the Civil Law: which yet is enough :

(fome thinktoo much ; ) in caufes Maritime and

Ecclefiaftick,that I fpeak not of any other Courts.

;

Fortefcue (or rather the young Prince in him)

telleth us, offome of our Kings, that have at

tempted to bring in, the Civil Laws, and patrias

Hh 4
Leges
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Leges abolere, but I cannot tell who, thoſe were ;

no more, than the Learned Commentator, Ex

cept perhaps, he may reach up,to King Lucius ;

who did defire the Roman Laws, (evenfor the

State :) but can we fay, the Civil Laws, were

then Born ? or at leaft Chriftned, enough for a

Chriſtian King ?

But the reafon, why, any King ſo much

eſteemed the Civil Law; mayberightlygueffed ;

to be this, grandmaxim ofTyranny ; Quodprin

cipi placuit, Legis habet vigorem. A Sentence ofthe

Civil, Royal or Imperial Laws ; citech indeed,

by Glanvil, Bracton, and others ofour Lawyers :

who refuted, rather than allowed it. But in

this who can add to Mr. Seldens late Differtati

ons on Fleta.

Wigornenfis, lived till K.Stephens time. In him,

or his Continuer, wefind what Laws theſe were,

& how, or whodid bring them hither.For we are

there told, that Theobald with other Prelates, had

a Summons from the Pope to Rome : andthere

were admitted to a Council ; fuch as many ages

could not Parallel. For thence, (he faith) they

brought thofe Canons,or Decrees que longe lateque

per Angliam jam Confcripte.

3

He lived notperhaps to know theywerepro

hibited buthe doth intimate, enough, inwhat

a cold
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a cold manner, the Parliament did entertain,

the Legate, fent from Rome. He was a great

Leveller, it feemeth : For,he came,to pull down,

and to deftroy ; that fo, he might plant,or build,

we read it, in the Monks. Who bring, this Le

gate, Coram Rege & primoribus. And again, be

fore the Commons allo ; Epifcopis, Abbatibus, & in

numera Cleri & Populi multitudine.

Ere long , we find K.Stephen at another Parli

ament ; ad Boum vadum Oxesfoord ; or Oxford.

Where fome Lords, or Prelates, are committed,

for fufpicion of Treaſon. And byfome it is

aſcribed to the King alone. But in the Monkof

Malmesbury,we may find it doneupon complaint

of Thoſe,he calleth potent Laicks andby Coun

cel,or perfwafion of Magnates,and Proceres Regni.

The thing doth fpeak it ſelf. For one of the

Lords, committed was the great Roger of Salis

bury, ( the grand Favorite ; ) of whom before.

His Charge was this, in chief ; that without

leave of King and Parliament ; he had built,

and fortified a Caftle. But in his own Devife (this

was the Caftles name ; ) he did enfnare him

felf. The Name and Fate, hath fince been

found, obſerved more than once ; and yet they

write, it was the faireſt Caſtle in all Europe.

Matth. Paris followeth Huntingdon and Hove

den ;

(i

Ii
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den ; but in this, they both come fhort ofMalms

bury ; well acquainted with that famous Roger,

whofe mifgiving heart, was like, to have pre

vented,what did follow, in that Parliament.But

fowe might have loft, or mift that Act , which

here was made, for the Militia fetledclearly

in the King and Parliament.

&

We find it alfo in the old Continuer of the

Monk of Worcester. Who living at that time,

doth tell us, that in full Parliament, (habitopoft

modum Concilio, coram primoribus Angliæ, ftatutum

eft,) it was Enacted for a Statute,that All Burghs,

Caftles,Forts, &c. (in quibus feculariafolent exerceri ne

gotia)shouldfubmit to theKing & Parliament.Regis&

Baronam fuorum juri cedant. And by vertue ofthis

Act of Parliament, was the Caftle of the Devife

preſently demanded ; and at length yeilded :

while the great Prelates neck, (or his Sons who

had been alfo Chancellor, ) was in the Rope to

have prevented his Quartain, of which he died.

In the fame Author we find much, of an

High Conftable ; and ſeveral men, with that Ti

tle. One is Milo : who did lead the King, in

Royal State ; cum honore, Regiam ad Aulam ; ubi

Cives fidelitatem Juraverunt, &c.

Ere long, we find him charged with Trea

fon, (fo as is worth confidering,for the Militia ; )

and
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and his Office conferred, on Walter de Bello Cam-

po ; WigornenfiVice-comite. But difcontents (that

rofe before) did now increaſe. And when the

Oath ofFealty, was preſſed on ſome ; they re-

fufe, and fay, the King may take their words, if

he pleaſe.

-

But for a Bishoprick the Prelates perfwaded a

grave man, to ſwallow the Oath : and ſo he did ;

on much reluctance. Maurice, was his Name ; E-

lected by the people ; a Clero & Populo : being

then prefentedto the King, by Biſhops ; Attef-

ting his deferts and due Election.

Another Bifhoprick is conferred on Philip,

the Lord Chancellor ; but Confilio Baronum . And a

while before, the Abbot, was made a Biſhop,

at London ; petente Milone Conftabulario, favore

Populi, utriufque Ordinis ; that is, the Lords and

Commons por rather the Clergy and Laity.

InHuntingdon,we readof Robert Arch-Deacon

ofLeiceſter, about this Time, Elect Biſhop of

Lincoln ; Rege, Clero, Populo,fummo gaudio annus

ente. And awhile after, he fhews us the King

at London, in a full Parliament, difputing the

grand queftion of Appeals ; with the Romish

Legate.For, fuch Appeales (faith he)had not been

ufed in England, till That Henry of Winton the Le-

gute, had cruelly intruded them. Malo fuo cru-

deliter intrufit.
Ii 2 The

"
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The Monk ofSt. Albans borroweth from him;

andſometimes repayeth, with intereſts. As in

that Statute,for Priviledge ofChurches, and Church

yards ; with all the Clergy ; fo, that none but the

Pope could abfolve,from violence done to fuch,

(in which they all agree :) he added alſo, ano

ther Act of the Parliament, that Plowes in the

Field with Husbandmen fhould enjoy thefame

Peace or priviledge;as ifthey were in a Church

yard.

His Geffry de Mandevil, (Conful, or Comes ; }was

a very great man : de magna villa. For he ſpeaks,

ofhis Princeps Militia ; and ofanother, that was,

his Magifterpeditum . But in Henry of Huntingdon,

we find him, at length, clapt up in Priſon : but

fcarcely, fecundum jus Gentium : Rex cepit eum in

curiafua ; ex necefsitate magis, quam ex honeftate.

Hoveden, hath ofhim, the like expreffions ; ad

ding alfo, that from a Baron,he had been raiſed,

to the degree ofa Conful ; that is an Earl. For in

him the Earl ofFlanders, isConful Flandrenfis, and

the Earl of Anjou, Conful Andegavenfis.

This was he that cometo be Hen.the 2d.who

at his Landing, (being Duke ofNormandy) coyned

money ; which paffed here, by thename ofthe

Dukes coyn. Nor only he ; but Ommes potentes,tam

Epifcopi, quam Comites & Barones,fuamfaciebant mo

netam.. 1
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netam. (and ofthis, Nubrigenfis.) Which may be

compared, with the Saxon Laws, ofKing Ethel-

ftan and others. As K. Hen. monetag. common. In

the fame Huntingdon, we alfo read, that (by the

Mediation, ofTheobald of Canterbury, and Henry

of Winton ; ) the King was fo reconciled, to this

Dukeand Earl Henry ; that they never more dif

corded, (alfo that the Duke, was made, Juftici-

arius Angliæ, next under the King ; omnia Reg-

ni Negotia, per eum terminabantur. ) But in Polydore,

we find this Pacification, made by Parliament :

Cujus Authoritate pactiofacta eft.
"

Matthew Paris is fo full ofLaw Terms, that I

could beleive him, in this, to allude tothe Law

Fines and Recoveries.For at this peace, he telleth,

how the Kingdom was again Recovered. And

(after a digreffion to Merlins Prophefie , in which

the phrafe ofVice-comites, may be duly confide-

red;) he concludeth, thus a War that had ra-

ged 17 years together, was now quietedby fuch

aTime, hocfine quievit.

To which he adds, that famous ftory ofthe

Souldier, that in this Vacation made a Voyage

to St. Patricks Purgatory. And by that occafion,

he relates, the beſt deſcription of Hell, or Hel-

lifh Torments, that I remember, in
any Hifto-

rian ofcredit. Withwhichmay be compared ;

divers
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divers others in the fame Author. But that

which is added, at the Souldier return to the

King ; may be added alfo to what is obferved

before,touching Irelands dependance on England.

For, thefame Souldier was again fent, by King

Stephen into Ireland to be Alfiftant, as an inter-

preter to Gilbert ; who had a grant from hence,

to found an Abbey in Ireland. Whither he alfo

carried this Souldier, fpeaking Irifh, and with

Tears, he would often relate, his Voyage to

Hell. Which is forecorded and afferted by di-

vers Religious men.

•

To K.Stephen's Militia,wemayalſo refer that,

which fo many Hiftorians Record, of his damn

ing the Hidage or Danegeld: Which yet was not

his Act, but the Parliaments ; that did Elect,

and create him King. We muſt diſcuſs it more

fully ere long; but now, forDanegeld, we may

affert it to be expreffed, in his very Coronati- .

on Oath on which, he was admitted. boy

7

One ofthe clauſes was, that he fhould, for

ever defift from that, which had been paid to

fome ofhis Predeceffors, fingulis annis . 'And

Wendover, or Paris exprefs no more. But in

Hoveden, and Huntingdon Dane geld is exprefly

ſpecified, which both affirm to be then at 2 s.

the Hyde. They agree allo, with others ; That

"

this
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this was again,fpecified in Parliam
ent, at Oxford :

Wherethe King, did again confirm, his Coro-

Blew buds on!
nation Oath...

Matthew ofWestminst
er

doth alfo Record that

of theſe promiſes or Oaths, he made a Charter,

which feemeth to be that Charter, which the

great Reporter, in his 8th part, affirmeth, to be

yetfound, inan oldMS. de antiquis Legibus. And

that thefaid Charter among divers other things,

-doth expreffel
y
confirm, the Laws ofK. Edward

and of K. Henry. fjs morgaja
lo

do mat oil

Nay the Monk of St. Albans affirmeth, that in

Parliame
nt, Congregati

s Regnè magnatibu
s, he did

there folemnly promile,tomeliorate the Laws, or

make them better astheyshould defite, or re-

quire, jukta volanstiden
ti ér. Arbitriumfingulor

um ;

which we may confider again upon occafion.

Nor muftabomi
t
? that much of this very

Charter,is yetabl be read in Printsin an old

Mónk that Hibed in King Stephens Time ; and

thofe particulars, for donfirmatio
n
of all good

Laws and in fpecial,thofe ofKing Henry with

divers other things, that are worth perufal. It is

in the MonkofMalmsbury but a little after the

etterswritten to the Pope,about King Henries

death ; confeffion, abfolution and Anonting by

the Elders ; according to what was let to the

Church
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Church, bythe Apoſtle St. James : as in thoſe

Letters, is more fully expreffed. Which may be

added to that, before, ofthe Church Elders.

Polydore telleth us that in full Parliament at

Oxford ; King Stephen did abolish that, which

had been oft exacted, for Hydage per fingula juge-

ra: and that he intreated another Parliament, to

carry on that War, which by their Adviſe and

Councel had been undertaken, in the Name of

Common Wealth. Reipublicæ Nomine, veftro cum Confi-

lio tum Confenfu , fufceptum eft : and his defire to

them was, ſo to act in Perſon ; that the People might

not be burthened with Taxes.

•

And at his end Virgil addeth that, for all bis

continual Wars , he did exact, little or no Tributefrom

the People. So that the Parliament it ſeems, did

wholly manage his Militia.

From a longStorm at Sea; wearenow come,

into a quiet Port, and a calm Haven, fuch were

the Thoughts, Expectations, and Hopes ofAll ;

in Henry the 2d. We have his Laws in Print ;

in feveral places and his Lawyers, known e-

nough. Forwho needeth to be told of Glanvil

in his Reign of whom before : and much I

might add, from divers others befides Hoveden.

Who byoccafion ofthat Jugdes Name ; hath

not only given us a Copy,of St.Edwards Laws ;

but
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but hath alſo, afferted their confirmation by K.

William, (as I fhould before ; ) upon the Oaths

of chofen men, from every County, (fworn, as

ftrictly as I remember anyto have ever been ; )

withadditions alfo offome emendations added

byKing William ; ad Utilitatem Anglorum.

Theſe Laws he faith, were compiled (or con

dita) by the faid great Glanvil ; who (in Henry

the 2d.) he ſtileth; fummumJufticiarium totius An-

glie.And for thisKings confirmation ofthe good

Laws of H. the firft, we need no more than

what we find in him (and all other Hiftorians;)

ofthe grand conteft upon that occafion ; be-

tweenthe King & Becket, Son to a Saracen or Sy-

rian Woman, yet a Citizen of London, (and his

Fathers Name was Gilbert.)

Favourite at firft he wasto Theobald,(ofwhom

before:) byhimcommended fo,that he became

Lord Chancellor. But at his Patrons Death, be-

ing chofento fucceed (in Canterbury ; ) he refign-

neth upthe Seal at taking orders and in this

both Wendover and Matthew Paris add to Hove-

den, who in Becket is the largeſt.

Polydore agreeth, that his former perferment

was, to be Arch-Deacon, to that Sea to which

he makesthe Office of a Legate, to be then en-

tailed ; ever fince Lord Theobald did fetch his Pall

from Rome. K k But
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But the great quarrel was about the confir

mation of K.Hen.Laws, (of which before.)They

touched all the Clergy:So, that once reading of

them, was enough to make the Pope condemn

and Ban them all. In a great Councel or Par-

liament theKing did ask,(they ſay petitioned the

Church,) that all would agree to keep the

Laws ofhis Grandfather, Henry the firſt.

•

Becket with fome reluctance did conſent,with-

out his Salvo. But again repents in Parliament,

at Clarendon ' tis clear as well for Commons as for

others. Congregato Clero & Populo Regni , apud

Clarendun. And again,the Lords befeech the Pre-

late that he would vouchfafe to come and ſay

before the King and Commons, coram populo diceret,

that he would receive and admit thofe Laws.

He doth conſent and comes into the Houſe ,

and frames his lips into a Content : the King is

glad and bids the Lords retire, and bring thofe

Laws from the Records ; that all might be pe-

rufed and agreed. Somewhat more he meant :

for when the Lords returned with thofe Rolls,

the motion was that all fhould fet their hands,

or Seals in witneſs of agreement. But at this,

The Prelate ſtartles and recoyles again, and

rifeth high or foul in Language ; So withdraws

in greateſt diſcontent. Ere long, we find him

out
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outagain ; at leaſt, he would be out ; For now

he fueth for a Paſs to France:he meant the Pope.

I muſt not here omit the courſe theKing did take

to ſtop him. One there was that did complain,

hehad beenlong in fuit ; in fome inferior Court

ofBecket, yet he could not get his right and

therefore was at length enforced to fome other

courſe and Court. For which his way was firſt

to falfifie the Prelates Court by Oath, according

to the Cuſtom of the Kingdom : and of that

we fpake before in Writs of Right ; and Tolts or

Pone's ; to remove them to ſome higher Court.

4

This feemed but a petty Cafe that happen'd

every day, ſo that the ufual Writ hath ſuch a

claufe, that ifthe Baron did not, then the Sheriff

fhould. And ifthe Sherifffailed (in the County.

Court,) then Bench muſt help.

Butthis was now enough to give a pauſe and

check to that great Prelate. He must stay and

plead it out ; at length he finds the formal Oath

(to falfifie his Court) was made upon Paper (or

a Service Book:) whereas the Law required,

that the Oath fhould be upon the Holy Gospels.

Thiswould not fuffice,but Parliament, (at leaft

the Barons,and the Tenants en Chiefwere fuch; )

did
put the Prelate into Mifericordia.

He doth ftruggle and attempt a Writ of Er

Kk 2 rour10
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rour or the like ; (Judicium illudfalfificare : ) but

he muft fubmit and is amerced at 500 l. he can-

not bear it falleth fick, but foon receives ano-

ther fummons.

For he fhall have load enough, and now

muft give account of all his former Bailywick.

He feeks delay, and would be Effoyned, de Mato

lecti, and inſtead of Knights, two Earles are fent

to view him, whom they find in Bed, but give

him reſpite only till the morrow.

1

This bringeth a Cafe ofLaw to mind,Effoyn-

ed offickness cannot Rife ; without a Licenfe. If

the Knights (that come to view him ) find him

not, or out of Bed it is default , Of which in

Bracton, Fleta, Hengham. And his LearnedCom-

mentator addeth a pretty Caſe in Rich. the Firſt.

The Abbot of Crowlandfueth the Prior ofSpald

ing for entring upon hisMarſh.The Prior Pleads,

he entred as upon his own Fee-fimple ; and doth

offer 40 Marks for grand Afsife : and fo the Mife

is joyned ; andthe Right doth lie at ſtake.

The Abbot is Effoyn'd de malolecti ; and the

Writ goes out to the Knights. But while one

was comingto viewhim, he doth rife and com-

eth towards the Court ; fo the Knights Certi-

ficate is, The Abbot was not in Bed.

On longdebate, thejudgementwas, that up-

on
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on default the Abbot (yet in Poffeffion) muſt ſub

mit to yeild the feifin to the Prior, whom he fu

ed : See the Statute of Marlbridge, and the 2d .

of Westminster cap. 17.

But Becket had Law enough to make him

Rife, and come to the Court ; infear and diſcon

tent, but his Right hand is fo faftned to his

Crofs ; that it could hardly be forced from

him,who did ftruggle for it. But his foreſt pref

fure,is an heavy Action ofAccount,for all he had

received as Lord Chancellor.

He pleads Difcharge. And that at his Electi

on Henry Son to him, that had fuch intereft in

the Kingdom, (cui Regnum adjuratumfuit ; ) and

all the Barons of the Exchequer, and Richard de

Lucy, Jufticiarius Anglia ; did declare him free :

quietum Deo & Ecclefie, & ab omni exactione fecu

lari, &c.

But his conclufion (Ideo amplius Nolo inde placi

tare ; ) coft him dear. For when the King had

this, he knew his way and ſaid to the Parlia

ment, (or Baronibusfuis, ) do me fpeedy Juftice

on this man.Citofacite mihi Judicium de illo , qui Homo

meus ligeus eft :& ftare Juri in Curia mea recufat.

So they did retire and being alone without

the King ; exeuntes Judicaverunt. And they did

adjudgehim to Prifon. But he eſcaped before

his
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his Commitment : although fome, ( that ſaw

him going,) cryed Traytor, ſtay, and takethy

Doom,By ſtealth he got to Sandwich, thence to

France (by Flanders :) where hefound the Pope.

I do not know that he talked much, ofrefu

fing to make his account.But his grand com

plaint was, that he was preffed to conſent to

fuch injurious Laws,as thofe (which he brought

to the Pope, ) of King Henry the Firſt. Which

were ſoon damned,
notwithſtanding our Kings

Embaffadors.

But Writs were ſent abroad to the Sheriffs and

Juftices, for feizing all, belonging to the Arch

Bishop for attaching Arms that did appeal to

Rome ; or bring any Letters of
Excommunicati

on, or attempt aVoyage beyond Sea without a

Licence. And for
fequeftration ofthe Peter

pence till further order.

Ifthat I have cited already, were not clear

enough for
Parliament in theſe ; we may have

more from Wendover or Matthew Paris, where we

are exprefly told, that the great meeting at Cla

rendon ( ofwhich before)was made up ofa Lord

Prefident (de mandato ipfius Regis,) with Arch-Bi

fhops, Abbots, Earls, Barons ; and to theſe, alſo are

added Proceres Regni : whichmay here ſpeakthe

Commons, as in Hoveden, Populus ; fo often expref

fed,
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fed ofthat Parliament. For it may be remem

bred, that Virgil himfelf doth acknowledge the

Commons alfo to be very frequently called to Par

liament ; from the time of King William, as

we may read in his large defcription of our Par

liaments in Henry the firft. To which alfo (for

this Parliament at Clarendon) we might cite very

many Hiftorians, befides Gervafe, and the Qua

drilogus (or Becket's Life by 4 cited on Eadmerus ;

and in Janus,) from which there is much to be

added to that in Matthew Paris.

Where it is alſo afferted that theſe Conftitu

tions of Clarendon, were not only agreed, but ex

prefly fworn by all the degrees of Parliament.

Epifcopi, Clerus cum Comitibus & Baronibus ac Proce

ribus cunctis Juraverunt, &c.as alſo that theſe were

but a Recognition or Recordation, of ſome part of

the Cuſtoms and Liberties, antecefforumfuorum.

Ofwhich alfo Florilegus thus coram lege & Magna

tibus ,facta eft Recordatio regiarumLibertatum & Con

fuetudinum ; Cui Archiepifcopus affenfum non præbuit,

&c.Norwould it be hard to fhew very many if

not all ofthem; agreed in Elder times. OfFo

reign Appeals we fpake before, and the Writ Ne

Exeas Regnum, is as old as Rufus ; if we may be-

leive Polidore, or better Authors..

•

To that of Appeals from Ecclefiaftical Courts,(to

the
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the King or Delegates ; ) I can add very little,

to what is in Caudries Cafe ; in the 5th. part of

the great Reports, with the preface to the 6th.

That againſt Excommunication ofthe Kings

Tenants,(or as the Elder Law was oftheBarons)

is cleared enough in the Notes on Eadmerus;from

the first Norman Records. To which maybe

added a Law ofHenry the firft, of the Wills or

Legacies ofhis Barons, vel Hominum ; with which

the Learned Janus compareth an Old Law of

Canute ; and toucheth the power ofthe Ordinary,

in Cafe of Inteftates ; which is preſcribed from

moſt antient Parliaments, but the Original doth

not appear.

I must not ſpend time in heaping up the ma-

ny proofs of Parliament, forthe Afsizes of Cla-

rendon : which were again, renued at Northamp

ton. Hoveden is large and clear for them all, and

forthe Circuits, and Judges in Eyre, by full Parli-

ment: Communi omnium Concilio. But the Mirror,

and thofe that write of Alfred will afford us theſe

in many older Parliaments.

From that Afsize of Arms for every Fee, we

may learn to expound the Statute of Winchester,

and others fpeaking of a former antient Afsize :

which is here found at large. To which I may

add, that what is here ſpoken of theJuftices pre-

Jenting
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Jenting to the King; may be expounded to the

King in Parliament. As is fully expreſſed , not

only in Fleta, but in the faid Statute of Winchester,

The Juftices afsigned, fhallprefent the defaults at every

Parliament. The defaults of Arms for the Militia.

And by this time I fhall not need to ſpeak of

Efcuage in H. 2d. affeffed by Parliament ; for

Tholoufe, Wales and Ireland ; of which Gervafe the

red Book in the Exchequer,and Matth. Paris, with

the Notes ofHengham. To which I might add

Matth. ofWestmin, de unaquaque Carrucata terræ toti-

us Angliæ, quatuor denarii Concefsi funt & collecti, for

the Holy Land.But whenhe had the offer ofthe

Kingdom of Jerufalem ; Convocato Clero Regni, ac

Populo, it was rejected Concilio univerfo ? as the

Monk of St. Albans fpeaketh,

OfK. Rich. Coronation, and his Oath before

the Nobles, Clero, & Populo, Hoveden is very

large. From him it may be found in others.And

ofthe Jewsin thoſe times, to whom he was a

Friend(as his Charters fhew; )and very forryfor

their fufferings; who did help him much for his

Eaftern Wars ; as fome relate with Polydore. See

Mr. Selden on Arundeliana Marmora, his great

Charter to the King ofScotland ; ofmany Liber-

ties, (for which he did recieve 10000 Marks ; )

but ſtill retaining the antient Dues to this

L1 Crown
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Crown is every where. For which I must not

forget what was before in H.the 2d. Malcolm be-

came his man 'tis ſaid, and did him Homage:but

on ſome diſguſt he was not Knighted by our

King;as was wont. (and Matth. Paris addeth al-

fo, that the Scottish Kings Horfe, was the English

Marfhals Fee, at fuch a Knighting ,) But Hoveden

telleth us that about two years after, the ſame

King came again, and was then Knighted by

King Henry.

Ofhis Parliaments and their Power, in War

and Peace ; I might cité very clear proofs. The

League with France, was agreed by both King-

doms, & Archiep. Epifcop. in verbo veritatis ,(that

was the mode in thoſe days for them, as for the

Lords fince, in verbo Honoris ; ) Comites,& Bo-

rones Regnorum, præftito Sacramento,juraverunt.

And his Sea Statutes were made de Communi

proborum virorum Confilio, as the Charter it ſelf ex-

preffeth it in Hoveden, Wendover or Matth. Paris.

Who doth add, that per Confilium magnatum, there

were made, Jufticiarii fuper totum Navigium Anglie

&c. Which with divers Records ofH. 3d. may

be added to the Admiral, or Saxon Aen mere eal ;

Over all the Sea.

How the Lord Chancellor (being left the Cuftos

Regni,) did on pretence ofthe Kings Warrants,

pole
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pole the People ; is at large in Hoveden and o

thers. But in the Monk of St. Albans we may

read, that er'e long in Parliament ofCommons

alfo, (affenfu Communium definitum eft, ) it was en

acted, that none fhould fo domineer in England ; to

difgrace the Church and opprefs the People.

And that all the Caftles whichthe faid L. Chanc.

had committed to his Clients, (or diſpoſed with

out the Parliaments affent, ) ſhould be preſently

delivered up and in particular the Tower ofLon

don ; where he then was, and was glad to yield,

and make his peace, with much fubmiffion for

to fave his Life.

For which alfo Polydore Virgil is worth peru

fing. And in him we alſo find the Northcom

mitted to the Biſhop of Durham ; (who of an

old Bishop, was madea young Novice Earl, but

he paid dear, for his honour :) and how the

Chancellor excufed himſelf by the Kings Command.

As if (faith Polydore) the Kings Command,might dif

annul the Law : Quafifas effet, jus omne principis juf

Ju refcindere.

Of the Kings Voyage to the Eaft, I ſhall not

fpeak ; nor ofthe famous Prophefies he found

touching Antichrift,and the Revelation. They are

in Hoveden, befides all others.

Where we alfo find him ranfomed by Com

L12
mune
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mune affent ; in ſpecial ofthe Clergy. And for this

Walfinghams Neuftria, may be added to others in

the Road, and at his return, he is again Crown-

ed before the People as well as the Lords ; &

Confilio Procerum.

Yet Polydore (with others) is bold to charge

his Reign with great exactions on the Clergy, in

fpecial for his ranſome : but himſelf yeilded ,

that the King did fend, the Biſhop of Salisbury

into England, that by the confent of Parliament;

Regii Senatus Authoritate ; he might get his Ran-

fome.

And himſelf yeilded that at his return there

was a Parliament ; wherein the King thanked

his People for their Faith to him, and for that

they had helped him in his Wars and Impriſon-

ment. And that Ejus Nutu, Archiep. Cantuar. was

conferred onthe faid Biſhop of Durham and

that the Chalices, &c. were again reftored tothe

Churches ; and that the Laws, with weights and

meafures, werethen alfo corrected or amended.

K.John's Election must be difcuffed in another

place.Of his Military Aids, Paris with Wendover is

clear, that they were granted in, and by Parlia-

ment. Convenerunt ad Colloquium apud Oxoniam , Rex

&magnates Angliæ ; ubi conceffa funt Regi Auxilia

Militaria,de quolibetfcuto duemarca dimidium.Nor

are
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are the Records wholly loft of his Parliament,

fummoned aboutaWar withtheFrench, (or rather

defence againſt them :) and hisWrits are known

enough. They fpeak confent ofParliament,

provifum eft de communi affenfu Archiep. Comitum,Ba

ronum omnium Fidelium noftrorum Anglie, quod

novem Militesper Angliam, inveniant decimum bene pa

rát: ad defenfionem Regni. Befides the Rolls,this is

found in the 9th. part of the great Reports, and

in divers others. His Charter is now fo

well known in Print ; that I need not cite any

claufe thereof. No not that fo clear for the Mi

litia, Nullumfcutagium vel Auxilium ponam in regno

noftro ; nifi per commune Confilium Regni noftri.Yet

I may add, that the Aides, there excepted and

called Reasonable, (being fuchbyCommonLaw)

were afterwards affeffed, and aſcertained by Par

liament.

For whichthe first ofWestminster maybe com

pared withthe 25th ofEd. 3 d. and inthe 4th.of

that King ; his Aides were remitted by Parlia

ment, becauſe (for his Wars) hehad taken other

Affiftance than was due by Law: which was

much excuſed by himſelf, and divers other

Kings.

And for this I might cite the 48th. of H. 3d.

the 25th, and 31th. of Edw. ft. the 10, 11 , 12,

ni
and
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and 13 ofEdw.2d. the 19th. and 20th. Edw. zd.

who did buy Souldiers rather than Press them ;

as the Roman Hiftorian, of the declining times,

of that Empire. Of the Barons Wars, I muſt not

ſpeak, a fyllable, they dodeſerve a difcourfe by

themſelves : and it maybe poffible er'e long to

fee it. Now I fhall only obſerve, that, ourgreat

Charter was rather the Caufe (or occafion) than

the Effect ofthofe Wars. For, hadit been fo kept

as it was made ; the Crown might have refted

in peace enough.

Theywhich perfwade others that this Char-

ter was firft created by King Henry, and extorted

from him, only by a prevailin
g
Sword,ſeem not

to confider ſo much as its Title;as it now is print-

ed : where we find it granted, in his 9th. year.

Althoug
h it was fo ill performe

d
, that it need-

ed confirma
tion afterwar

ds.

Matth. Paris is very clear and plain in this,

that it was wholly the fame or exactly agree-

ing, with that ofK. John, in nullo difsimilis.Nay

he fpeaketh of K.Johns Charter, quas fponte promifit

Baronagio Anglia and again in K. H, 3d. fponte

liberaliter concefsit. And the Popes Letters tell us,

of K.Johns Charter, granted moftfreely : Libera-

liter ex mera& fpontanea Voluntate, de Communi con-

fenfu Baronum fuorum,&c.Beſides the very words,

in
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T

་

in one of thoſe Charters, Spontanea

ftra dedimus, concefsimus, pro nobis,

noftris, Libertates hasfubfcriptas.

Nor were theſe new priviledges, then firft

Created by him. But the old Rights of the People

by long and ancient Cuftom : as we may find

at large alfo in Wendover, with Matthew Paris,

where they are not only, Antique Leges & con

fuetudines Regni ; but we are alfo told, they did

prefent, thegreat Charter ofH. the first , with his

Lawsand St. Edward's. And to theſe the Barons

fware : as the King had alſo done before. For

fo we read their Covenant was; that ifthe King

would break his Oath, ajuramento proprio refilire,

(which they had fome caufe to believe or fuf

pect, propterfuam duplicitatem ; ) yet, they would

keep theirs ; and would do their beft, to reduce

him to keep his.

voluntate no

& Heredibus.

Virgil is alfo clear in this, who telleth us, K..

John's Troubles, and proceedure from his not

reftoring K.Edw.Laws,as he had promifed.And that:

the Barons urged him, ut promiffas tandem aliquan

doLege daret, and again they ask for their Antient:

Customes ; veterdinftituta, quibus olim Reges Pop. An

gl . bene rexiffent : and the clofe is, qua ille prius.re

cepiffet fe fanctifsimeobſervaturum.

And for Henrythe Third ; the fame Author

affirm
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affirmeth, that (inſtead of his granting ought,

that was new ; ) the People granted him that

grand Prerogative of Wardships ; (which that

King accepted, with many thanks) adding alſo,

that the People did not intend it for his Succef

fors.

:

But of this I may ſpeak in another place.I fhall

now only adde , that if there be not yet enough

faid, (from all the Saxon Laws, and Hiftories,

with the firft Norman Confirmations and Ex

plications ; ) to affert the Great Charter, to be

more Antient (for its matter) than K. Henry or

K. John I fhall only defire thoſe that are yet

unfatisfied, they would pleaſe to peruſe the 2d.

part of the Great Institutes ; or at leaſt ſo much

of it as fpeaketh of H. 3d. and Edw. 1ft . And it

may be they will not wonder that at the Pre

lates motion, that Baſtards might inherit : the

Parliament at Merton , cryed out fo loud, nolumus

Leges Anglie mutare, &c.

a

{

To whichalfo (befides the late Declarations

ofthis Parliament ; and the Petition of Right, )

may be added the Learned arguments, of

thoſe Grave and Honourable Judges ; to whom

weſhall ever owe fo much, for ftanding up (in

anevil day,) for Truth and Common Juftice ;

in the Cafe of Ship-money : Sir Richard Hatton,Sir

George

✓
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George Crook, and Sir John Denham ; with the

truly Noble Oliver St. John Lord Chief Juſtice

ofthe Common Pleas. Their Arguments are

now in Print by publick Command. Nor

may I preſume to add a word in that fub-

ject.

Nor fhall I ſpeak of the times followingthe

great Charter ; which was confirmed more

than thirty times in full Parliament : with ma-

ny ſpecial Provifions for the Militia. It being

moſt juſt and reaſonable, that what did fo

much concern all, fhould be confidered by

all : Quod omnes tangit, ab omnibus approbe-

tur.

Which is one clauſe in the Writ ofSummons

to Parliament (about a War with France ; ) in

Edward the Firft. Which feemeth to ſpeak a

neceffity of Parliaments, for matters of War.

Not onlyfor Money, (as fome have pleaſed to

fpeak :) or at the Kings choice to call them,

ifhe pleaſe. The Writ ſpeaks an Act of Par-

liament : Lexjuftifsima, provida circumfpectione

ftabilita ; not let at looſe to the Kings pleaſure :

but as Fortescue, or long before him, the old

Modus of Parliament, maketh it neceſſary for the

King , and his Duty to Call a Parliament in

all fuch Cafes.

M m Nor
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Nor fhall I needto add what Paulus Jovius,

Froifard, Comineus, de Serres, and the Duke of

Rohan, with many other ſtrangers have obſery-

ed of our Parliaments, in this ; which is the

Law ofNature, rather than of England.

For as in the Heavens or great World we

did before obferve Mars, ( or the Genius of

War,) to be there placed immediately under

Jupiter, (the great Councel ; ) and not under

the Sun. So in the Microcofm or little World

ofMan ; we find both Spleen and Gall, within ;

Hands and Feet, without ; at a good diſtance

from the Head : and never joyned to it ; but

in Monſters. Yet it is true that fome Creatures

have Horns on their Heads, but they are Beafts

and not Men. Much lefs Kings, I hope.

But did we Labour, Toyl, and Sweat fo

much to keep a little River in its bounds ; that

fo we might be drowned, by the boundleſs.

Ocean ? Or be fwept away at once, by a de-

ftroying and devouring Deluge ? Did we fcru-

ple at a little Gravel or a Pebble, that we

might be crushed by a Mountain ? Would we

ftrain at a Gnat,that we might be choaked by a

Camel or be swallowed whole by Behemoth ?

It
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It may not be, at least, it may not ſeem

enough to quiet trembling minds, to ſay, or

prove by arguments, there fhall be nothing

done but what is juft : except we alſo ſee or

know the way, and means, and ufual courſe, our

Governours will pleaſe to take ; in doing that

whichmay, or is, and ever fhall ( I hope ) be

just. The way muſt be both Right and Clear as

well as is the End. And of the two ; Unjuft

and Arbitrary Power, doth feem to be in Pro-

ceffe ; or in ways and means ; much rather than

in Ends orThings, that be effected by it.

Sure it was, at least it might be, good ; to

build a gallant Fleet of Ships ; and ſo it might

be just , that each fhould contribute, a part to

fuch a publick work. Nor was it only that,

which then was taken from us, for a Ship ;

that made us figh and groan, and cry, or fear

our Ruine ; or a univerfal deluge of Oppreffi-

on. But it much or mainly was we did not

fee the way, or mean, or Legal Procefs, which the

Court did take, in Taxing, or Affeffing ſuch a

Place, a County, or a Perfon. And it was but

thus in Loans , and fo in divers if not all, the

things , we fo abhorred in the Crown : the

thing, did not ſo much diſpleaſe as did the way,

or means, to fuch or fuch an End.

M m 2 Ineed
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I need not ſay how curious, or howſcrupu

lous, and tender ftill our Laws have been ;

pointing out the Way as well as End : the Pro

cefs in the Courts of Juftice ; as the Final Judge

ments. So that indeed the very Form , and

Life, and Power, or Subftance of the juſteſt

Laws, doth much confift in Proceffe : which

byfom
e may be thou

ght
a fha

dow
, or a Cer

e

mon
y

; left at plea
ſure

for a bluf
trin

g
Win

d
,

or any furi
ous

hand, to fhak
e
as muc

h
, as lon

g

as it fhal
l plea

ſe
. And then to falve it up, by

fayi
ng

to the Roo
t, We mean you Good ; and do

but lay you bare, that fo you may the more beho
ld,

and more admi
re our Jufti

ce
in the End : when all the

Boug
hs

and Bran
ches fhall be gone, that do but hind

er

allyour Profp
ect

.

I muſt but Touch and glance. There is a

Trinity which all our Laws do feem to Worſhip

here on Earth Estate, Liberty and Life.

Of all Eftate, the Dower of Widows hath

the greatest priviledge. For which the Com

ments upon Littletons first and fifth, with the

Statutes of Merton ; and fome clauſes, of the

great Charter it felf, for Quarentine and Dower,

are good gloffes, on the Saxon Laws ; or thoſe

already touched and I ſhall not add one fylla

ble.
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י

ble. All Eſtates have priviledge in Law ; and

all Amercements must be fuch, as may conſiſt

with mens Eſtate ; from Alfred, Edgar, Ethel

red, Canute or Edward, it did come to Henry the

firft ; and thence to the Great Charter. Where

the Law is plain and clear. No Free man fhall

be Amerced, but according to his Default and Eftate :

Salvo fibi Contenementofuo. Which is fo branch

ed, that it reacheth to Villains alfo ; though it

ſpeak at firſt but of Free-men.

Hence the Name of Amercement ; becauſe it

was and ought to be an Amerciament ; or a merci

ful Fine. In which the Saxons went beyond us,

in their Weregylds, and Divers Wytes for which

Fleta, may be a Comment to the Laws ofEthel

ftane, and others of the Saxons.

All thisfor End : but what muſt be the Way ?

How ſhall it be impoſed : fo that it may as it

fhould be merciful ? 'Tis miferecordiu Regis ; as

the Laws and Books do fpeak : but the King

doth not, may not Fine, or Amerce any, but

in and by his Courts of Juftice. So that to ren

der ones felf, to the Kings Judgment, is to no

effect ; and fo adjudged.

For
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For as the Father, judgeth no man ; fo the King,

(who is or ſhould be Father of the Country ; )

but he hath committed all judgment unto Mo ,

that are our Fellows, (Pares,) in the Courts of

Juftice. VVhere indeed the King, didtome

time fit in Perfon ; yet the Court did Judge ; and

notthe King ; as Fortefcue doth plainly tell us.

And the Judgment ftill is entred from, and by

the Court, (and not the King ) Ideo confideratum

eft per Curiam. And fo the great Charter faith,

we will not go upon him ; nec ibimus nec mitte

mus ; but by Legal Judgment of his Peers ;

vel per Legem Terra : and of this laft clauſe I ne

ver faw a fuller Comment, in a few words,

thanin Mr. Seldens Notes, on Attaint in Fortefcue.

But of all Judgments, to be made by Peers fome

what was faid before in Henries Laws, and more

again ere long.

C

And for Fines by Courts ofJuftice (not by

the King,) and Amerciaments by Peers ; befides

the Comments on Magna Charta ; there are di

vers Book Cafes cited from Henry the fourth,

Henry the fixth, Richard the third ; in thefourth

part of Inftitutes, Kings Bench; To which may

be added Greiflies Cafe, in the eighth part of

Reports. And the firft of Westminster doth add

to
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3

to the great Charter ; or at leaft explain it, in

this. But the Mirror will tell us, it was an

abuſe, not to expound it , ſo largely before . And

although the VVrit de moderata mifericordia, (in

the Regifter, and N. B.) be founded on the

Statute ; yet itſeemeth clearly, but in affirmance

of the Common Law. As appeareth, not onlyby

Bracton and Fleta ; but by Glanvil, who did write

before the Charter and by all the Saxon Laws,

which were the famplers to King Henry the

firſt.

:

But how tender our Lawhath always been,

in matters that concern Eftate or Liberty may

well appearby all the Executions, grantable for

Debt or Dammages.

The Merchant and the Staple, Statutes are and

wereby Statute, not by Common Law.

Theyfeem as fweeping Rain, and Storms,

that drive away the Body, Goods, and Lands in

Fee, ( at time of Recognition ; or accrewing.

fince : ) but none in Tail, but during life of him

that wasthe Cognifor : Nor Copyhold, or Goods or

Leaſes, for a Term of years ; but only what

wasin poffeffion, at the Execution done.

They
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They arefore-known, and therefore may be

well avoided, by all fuch as do not chooſe their

own deftructions. And there is a tender care

in Law, not only of exact, and punctual Re

cognitions ; and recording ofthem, but in caſe

oftorfeit, upon a Certiorari, fued forth from the

Chancery ; and not before return thereof, aCa

pias, fhall be granted (on the Statute Merchant)

for the Body only ; if it be a Laic : and if Laic

be not found, (and fo returned into the Kings

Bench or Common Pleas ; ) then on pauze of divers

months, the exigent may be awarded. But in

Statute Staple, on the firft Return of Certiorari,

maythe Execution iffue forth, returnable into

the Petty Bag ; ofall it ſeems the worst, in this.

But the Merchants Court, Equitatem fummam de

fiderat : although a kind of Peepoudres ; as Bra

Eton and the Notes on Fortescue.

Upon a Recognizance a Capias doth not go ;

before a Scire Facias be Returned into the Chan

cery. Then a Capias or a Fieri Facias or an Ele

git ; at the choyce of Cognifee ; as in other Com

mon Judgements.

And of theſe the fieri facias is the mildeft, and

the oldeft, by the Common Law. It toucheth

Goods
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Goods and Chattels only : fuch as are the Par

ties Own ; not lent by, or Leafed to another.

For although the Sheriff find them, in the

Parties Ufe and full Poffeffion, as he thinks ;

yet may he be a Trefpaffer in taking fuch ;

and ſo may run thehazard ofan Action ; ere he

be aware. Nor did the old Levari facias,

feize the Land : but Corn, or that which grew

thereon.

An Elegit, hath its Name from his Election,

or his Choice that fues it out : Who fo con

cludes himſelf from other Executions. This

did come by Statute ; not by Common Law : and

toucheth Halfthe Fee, and all the Goods ; but yet

with Salvo to Contenement : he must not lofe his

Oxen, or his Cattle for his Plough ; For then he

cannot live and keep his Family. So Ten

der is our Law , for all Eſtates and Liveli

hood.

Nay this Extent muſt not be made by She

riffs ; (who may not divide a right ; ) but by

a Fury of Inquest. And fo muſt be Returned,

and preferved on Record ; (as the firft Capias,

with allmean Proceffe muft, ) or elfe, it ſhall be

N n no
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nothingworth : as may appear at large, in the

fourth and fifth parts of the great Reports ;

Hoes and Fulwood ; with divers other Cafes.

And the fecond ofWestminster, that giveth this

Elegit, doth require both Extent of Lands, and

prize of Goods to bǝ Reaſonable ; that is by In-

queft of Twelve and fo returned of Record.

As is cleared in the Commentator. See alfo

Littletons Parceners.

A Capias ad Satisfaciendum, taketh the Body ;

but it is by Statute only for it did not lye, by

Common Law, in Debt or Dammages ; but

only wherethe Original Action, was for Force-

able Trefpafs ; Vi Armis. Which is Now,

crept into every Trefpafs. But of this Sir

William Herberts Cafe, in the third part of Re-

ports.

It may be forbidden again by Statute, as it

was firft granted ; and that juftly too for ought

I know , if other courſe be taken, for the pay-

ment ofJuft and Reaſonable Debts. For the

Capias (as now managed,) is a great miſchief,

and divers times, to the utter ruineofthe Debt-

tors whole Family. And
but very

little

advantage to the Creditor : except the Debtor

yet

•

eſcape
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eſcape ( and fo the Sheriffcome to pay the

Debt ; ) or except he dye in Prifon , and the

Plaintiff get an Elegit, for the Debtors Goods

at his death, or halfhis Fee-Simple, which he

had at thetime ofJudgement or after it. For

an Action for Debt or Dammages, doth but re

fpect the Perfon ; and the Law attendeth not ;

what Lands were enjoyed at the Original, or be

fore the Judgment. But an Action, brought

againſt an Heir, may aim at Land, and fo may

charge it ; although he Aliene while the fuit

dependeth.

Neitherfhall I need to add, that all theſe Ex

ecutions, muſt be ſued out, (For this is required.

by Law, except in the Kings Cafe : ) within

one year anda day, after Judgment. Yet they

may be continuedafter ; andby afcire facias, be

renewd or repealed;till the Judgment have Full

Execution. But this was alſo given by Statute :

and to this maythe Debter plead, although he

cannot plead against an Execution. Yet, it may

be fufpended by a Writ of Errour and Re

cognizance, according to the Statute ofJames,

and 3 Caroli.

Nn 2 And
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And without a Writ of Error, after judge

ment, if the Defendant have matter to dif

charge him of the Execution ; ftill the Law is

open for him. And he may relieve himſelfby

a Writ of Audita Querela. And in cafe ofElegit,

as foon as the Debt is fatisfied ; the Debtor may

enter on his Lands again:and ifhe conceive the

Creditor fatisfied by cafual profits he may bring

a fcirefacias;upon whichthe Creditor mayclear,

how much he hath received of the Debtor's

Eftate.

Unto this occafional difcourfe,I fhall only add

that grand maxime ofour Law, that Executions

ought to be more favourable, than any other

Procefs of Law whatever : Ofwhich the great

Judge upon Littletons Releaſes, and the ſecond of

Westminster in Edward the First.

And for Executions, for the Kings Debt's ; re

ftrained by the great Charter ; I have little to

add, tothe Comment on the eight chapter of

that Charter. But the twelfth of Articuli fuper

Chartas, hath afforded a Writ commanding the

Sheriff to accept of Sureties : elfe an Attachment

lieth againſt him ; or the party may bringan

Action againſt the Shetiff,that refufeth Sureties.

It
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It is a maxime in Law, that a mans Houſe, is

his Caſtle : fo that the Sheriff cannot break it

open for an Execution. But upon a Writ of

Seifin or Poffeffion, the Sheriff, (and other Of

ficers, upon fufpicion of Treafon or Felony,)

may break open an Houſe ;an Houſe ; and fo alfo in com

mon Executions, where the King is a party.

But in all fuch Cafes firft the Sheriff muft re

queft the door to be opened. And the First of

Westminster, doth alfo require folemn demand of

Beafts driven away into a Caftle or Fort ;

(which is a kind of vetitum nomium which may

be regained. By Withernam.)

Which Cafe I cite the rather, becauſe ofthe

Militia. For in fuch a Cafethe Sheriff or Bay

liff ſhall not only force his Entry, by the Poffe

Comitatus into fuch a Caftle ; on the fuit ofa Sub

ject : but it may alfo, come fo far, that the faid

Fort or Caſtle, may be beaten down without

recovery.

And although it be faid, it fhall be done by

the Kings Command ; yet it is well known and

ſeen by experience, that it is, and always wasby

Order of the Courts of Juftice : and for this

Semain's Cafe, inthe fifth part of Reports, may

be
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be very well added to the Comments on the

First of Westminster. By which we fee how much

the very Forts and Caftles or Militia, muſt be

fubject to the Courts of Justice : Not the King

only, but in and by his Courts ; eſpecially the

Parliament, that may Command, Controuland

Over-rule, all other Courts.

How tender the Law is in Cafe of Eftate,

Forfeit by Alienation, I have touched before, much

is to be added : Nay in the worſt and loweſt

Eſtates by Tenure of Will, (of which ſomewhat

alfo before, for a Fine Reaſonable, &c.) as by

Copy ; where Alienation, and Waft againſt the

Cuftom, with other Cafes (in the fourth part

of Reports,) may Forfeit to the Lord : but he

cannot Out his Tenant at pleaſure, (eſpecially him

that fweareth Fealty ; ) but the faid Tenant may

fue his Lord, or bring his Action of Trefpaffe.

For Offices Forfeited, by Bargain and Sale or

Brocage ; the Statutes are clear and juft. To

which may be added theComments of Littletons

Estates Conditional : as alfo for Forfeitures ofCon

ditions.

It is exprefly provided,by Act of Parliament,

that no Sheriff or any other Perfon, do take or

feize
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feize anymans Goods, (much leſs may he take

his Lands ; ) for Treafon or Felony ; until he be

duly convicted, or Attainted by Trial, Confeſ-

fion or Outlawry upon pain to Forfeit double ;

to the party grieved, nor is this only in Richard.

the third, but in the first great Charter, and be-

fore it alſo, as was touched before.

Amongthe Saxons none were Outlawed but for

Capital crimes : we find it often, in the Mirror ,

and in fuch the Out-law might be killed, by any

that met him ; (as might any man, Attainted

of Premunire, that vaft Chaos of confufion ; till

QueenElizabeths Time. ) I do not find any out-

lawry below Felony till about the Barons Wars ;

and then it came not below an Action ofForces

able Trefpafs, Vi & Armis.

But (in the Common Pleas) it came to lie

upon Account, Debt, Detinue, Covenant, and

other petty Actions : which the Mirrour would

pronounce a moft great abufe. But in Edwthe

third, there was fomeamends, in providing that

none fhonld kill an Out-law, but a Sheriff on-

lywith lawful Authority. Yet in inferior Cafes,

Land Iffues might be fequeftred, in the Kings

Hands till Appearance, or Reverfal. Only in

"

Trea-
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Treafon and Felony, it forfeiteth as much ; as At

tainder byJudgment.

But it may be Pleades and Reverſed divers

ways. And a Petty Mifnomer or a miſdate, is

ground enough to Reverſe it ; by a Writ ofEr

rour. And of this theBooks are full. But Ni

min's caſe is a criticiſm in Chronology. One of

the Sheriffs Returns was dated on the 8th, of

July in the fecond and third of Phil. and Mary ;

but it was declared, there could be no fuch day,

but inthe 2d. and 4th. year, (which was only,

between the 6th. and 25th. of July :) yet this

was enough, to Reverſe an Attainder ofTreafon,

by Writ of Errour. And in Favour of Life,

our Law admitteth Pleas to Out-Lawries in Ca

pitals ; there where in other Caſes muſt be

brought a formal Writ of Error.

I cannot deny but even by the common Law,

upon Indictment for Treafom or Felony , the

Goods and Chattels might be Inventored : but

not feized as Forfeit till Conviction. Nor are Lands

and Tenements Forfeit, till Attainder by Judge

And in cafe of Appeal, (which related no time ; )

that is only Forfeit, which is poffeſſed at the

Judgment. But upon Indictment (dating the

crime,)
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crime, ) the Forfeiture will reach to the crime

committed: although there be Alienation before

Judgement.

But no Forfeiture before Conviction ; no feizure

before Indictment. And the Book of Afsizes

telleth us, the Judges took away, a Commif

fion, from onethat, under the great Seal, had

power to arrest and feize on Goods, before In

dictment.

And how tender our Law was, in this for

Eftate, it may be feen at large in Bracton and

Fleta ; with the old Writ, not only in them,

but in the Register alfo ; relating to the great

Charter, forbidding all Diffeifin till Conviction.

Yet it requireth the Sheriff, per vifumfuum & le

galium hominem, to Apprife and Inventory, all

the Offenders Chattels, but with a double Sal

vo, both for ſafe keeping them ; (and for this

Security was to be given by the Bailiffs or the

Townſhip ; ) and for maintaining the perfon in

Prifon, with all his neceffary Family. Salvo

tamen eidem Capto, & familiæ fuæ neceffaria, quam

diu fuerit in prifona , Rationabili Efto verio fuo.

Which was not only Meat but Cloathing, &c.

as hath often been adjudged in Edward the

O o third
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third, Henry the fourth and other Times. See

the third part of Inftitutes, cap. 103 .

A oder ?

It will not be long I hope before God ſtirreth

up our Governours to Reformthe crying fins,

of this Kingdom (and not only Gaolers) in our

oppreffing grinding Prifons. But the Heathen

Moralift hath allo told us, that Divine wheels ,

are alſogrinding, and willgrind to powder ; though

they be flow in motion, as unwilling to re-

venge.

91

It is true, that Prifons fhould be by Law,

both ſafe and ſtrait Cuſtodies ; nor ſhould they

admit fuch wandring abroad as fome mens

Monydoth procure. But althoughRecoveries

on Record ; (much leffe Difcents) do not bind

men in Priſon, or conclude them for want of

claim yet upon motion Prifoners may and

ought to be brought to the Court, in Suits or

Actions againſt them, in cafe of Judgement ;

or where ever elfe, they ought to be in perſon

prefent. And for this I mayonly referre to the

Commentator on the continual claim ; and the

Cafes by him cited.

2 .

How
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1

How unwilling our Law was to empair our

Liberty, was touched before in the Capias on

Debt. And although fome latter Statutes do

out-go our Common Lawfor Impriſonments ;

yet it is ftill received, for a general maxim in

Law, that Prifons fhould be Cuftodie, not Pœnë.

And where ever any man is unjustly in Priſon ;

the Law affordeth him, more ways of getting

out than his Enemies had to get him in.

He may have an Habeas Corpus

1

i) or J

andhe may

He may

Andmay

Or on

have a Writ de Homine Replegiando.

have an Action ofFalfe Impriſonment.

found an Action on the Great Charter

it , may caufe his unjuft friend to be Endicted.

And the Writ de Odio & Atia, was again revived

though by Statute once it was forbidden.

And for theſe with Bayl by Judges or Jufti-

ces; Replevins by Sheriffs, &c. We have the

Judgement of all the Judges on Articuli Cleri :

and the Comments on the great Charter ; with

the Statute of Marlbridge, and the firſt and ſecond

of Westminster. To which we may add the old

Records, cited by the great Judge (on Littletons

Rents and Releafes ) for Minors and Women with

Child, being excufed from Impriſonment ; not

002 only
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only in Judgment on Trefpaffes , but an Appeal

ofRobbery.

More curious yet, and tender is our Law in

all that toucheth Life. The Mirror is full of

Complaints, that in his time, and Horn did

live about King Edward the firft or rather the

fecond for he nameth Edward the firft :) fome

fins were made mortal, which were but Venial.

As was Rape (with him) till Edward the firft.

But none (faith he) can make a Venial fin, mor

tal, byany Statute without confent of the Pope

and Emperour.

And befides the Saxon Laws cited before, it

is confiderable that one the firft Normans (called

Conquerours) Laws fo often confirmed fince, was

this, that no man fhould be hanged or put to

Death for Treafon or other crime : but lofe his

Eyes (or be exect) or fome way diſmembred

that fo he might be a living Monument and

Spectacle Proditionis & nequitia.

And offuch there are many precedents, and

offome Banished ; but ofvery few Hanged or put

to Death till about the Time ofFitz-Osborn cit

ed before. And Rapewas puniſhed with lofs

of
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of Eyes, and exection (in Bracton) before the

Statute ofWefiminfter.The fecond but in Glanvil,

itfeemeth to have been as mortal as Murder or

Burning.

From the Monk of Malmsbury we find that

the Laws of Henry the firft, did puniſh this and

Theft,with lofs of Eyes and exection. But ofthis

Mr. SeldensJanus, and his Notes on Hengham,

fhew the like Cuſtoms, continued in Winchester,

and Walingford. Hanging is a late puniſhment

for Theft, but fome kinds of Felony did lofe the

Head. And for Adultery the Woman ofold did

Toſe her Ears and Nofe : but fhe was burnt to

Death, for killing her Husband ; which Cafar

alfo obferved of the Britiſh Gauliſh Druids.

But our Anceſtors allowed Bail, in Cafes

very high and heinous ; ( we muſt ſpeak of

Treafon in another place,) that I fay nothing of

Sanctuary , Abjuration and Clergy ; which was

much larger than later Statutes have made it..

But ofthis for the Peers infpecial (althoughthey

could not read)ſee the firft ofEdw. the 6th.and

a later Statute of King James, for burning and

whipping ofWomen who could not be Clerks as:

men.

It'
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It maybe confidered how our Engliſh mer

cy, may be continued fome other way ; ifthis

be put down.

Which is very difputable, and the plain truth

is, it was much at the Ordinaries pleaſure. For

they were not fined, for refufing to come be

fore the Juftices ; who yet might reprieve the

Prifoner, in cafe offuch Refufal. And in Cafe

of Sacriledge, it hath been declared at the Ordi

naries choice to give or deny Clergy, for which

an old Record of Edw. the 3d. is to be added

to Poulters Cale, with Candries and Biggens in the

5th. part of Reports.

This Cafe of Sacriledge is very confiderable,

being of all the moſt forlorn ; for being denyed

the Priviledge of Sanctuary, it could not Abjure.

For this was Appendant to Sanctuary : whither

the Offended did firft fly and then Abjure.

By the old Law the perfon Abjured muſt ba

nifh himſelf, into a Forreign (yet a Chriftian)

Country. But in Henrythe 8th, he was remov

ed to fome other English Sanctuary. And in K.

James if it is taken away ; but what was allow

in 35th. of Elizabeth, which remaineth yet,

(without Sanctuary) for ought I know.

But

·
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But to all Antiquities for Abjuration and San-

Etuary inthe Mirror St. Edward's and the Saxon

Laws may be added, thofe of Molmutius the old

Britain ſo long before Chriſtian Religion . Of

whombefore, and yet again ere long.

Painfort and Jure (the preffing punishment in

cafe of ſtanding Mute in petty Treafon and Fe-

lony ) with Martial Law ; are not fo old,as our

Anceſtors Mercy. Yet in this they are merci-

ful that they do not forfeit Eftate ; or Attaint,

and corrupt blood as do other Capitals. But

when fhall we live, to have no need of that

Novel Preffure, of Law Martial ? When fhall

we again return to our Fore-fathers tenderneſs

in all ofBlood ?

And that not only in Pitty but Policy, both in

this and other Nations, Who could elfe have

made nogreat Title to many oftheir beſt flaves

in Gallies and other employments. Whichyet

were not ſo good as our Mines might prove,ifat

leaft they were known how to be found, ufed

and improved : As they may, and fhall I hope

ere many Ages more are loft,or worſe than loft,

in hating, fpoiling, killing and devouring one

another.

9. But ofall little Iflands near us,the Isle ofMan

(a very Famous place of old, and a diftinct

King
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Kingdom of it ſelf; though Appendant to this

Conqueft,) feemeth to be worthy of Enquiry,

for their Laws and Cuſtoms. Which are very

much, more compendious, than Ours, in fome

Cafes of Law, with all Pleadings and Proceſs.

In Criminals they have ftrange Cuſtoms it

being with them more Capital to Steal a Pig

or a Capon, than an Horfe or an Oxe. One rea

fon, is becauſe they love plain dealing, and be

open-hearted, and they hate the man that Steals

and Hides, much more than him, that doth it

in on open way. I find it in a very good Au

thor, and a great Lawyer ; who reporteth

them, to be induftrious and religious, true and

very free, from begging or ftealing.

All Controverfies are determined in little

time ; with leſs Expence, Pleading or Writing.

Yet in Cafes of unuſual Weight and Doubt;

they have recourſe to Twelve they make and

call the Iflands Keys : being above their com

mon Deemſters ; whom they chooſe from a

mong themſelves. Their Bargains are com

pleated and comfirm'd, by the giving and tak

ing, of as mean a matter as a Straw as ofold

alfo per traditionem ftipula, from whence the

phraſe of ftipulation came. But theſe were'

moulded alfo by our Britiſh Druids ; or oflater

date, our Saxon Anceſtors.
I need
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I need notſpeak, how curious our Fathers were, in all

their Proceſs, touching Life : The Way was ftill as pun-

ctual , as clear, and plain, as was the End.

Theyloved to be juft ; and to do juftly.

Doth our Law condemn or give power to condemn

any man, without Hearing ; or due SummonstoJudg-

ment ? I hope it never will.

A Great man of a good Name, ftandeth upon Re-

cord, as by Parliament, condemned to Death , with-

out Hearing ; or Legal Summons. But there is a Bluſh,

or a Vail of Oblivion, drawn upon it , by good Wri-

ters , as a ſtain and a fhame , to the Parliament Rolls :

yet as a juſt judgment on him , that had first moved ,

that another, might be fo condemned. Andhe fo pe-

rifhed, by that Law, whichhe would have madefor

others.

ture.

Minor:

This feemeth alſo, to be written in the Lawof Na

And doubtleſs, the Sins of Sodome were as noto-

rious to God, in Heaven, as any others , can be, to

Men-in Parliament. Andyet, Hewould, anddid, go

down, to hear, and fee, and proceed in a judicial way.

Nor would he condemn or execute, before he had,

not onely , cleared his juſtice in himſelf, or to his An

gels but alfo to Abraham, Lot, and other Lookers on ;

that he ftill might be juftified, both whenhe judgeth,

and is judged. For he ftill did, and will, put his Acti-

ons on Man's Judgment.

This Procefs alfo towards Sodom, is by manyof our

P P
old
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old Lawyers , brought for the Pattern of our Laws ;

in that eſpecially, that none may be condemned with

out a Legal Hearing. And in this , and divers other

things , do Bracton and Fleta borrow much from the

Laws of Henry the Firſt.

And be the Matter of Fact never ſo notorious ; yet

may there be ſome Plea, that no man can foreſee, or

ought to forejudge before he heareth ; for all menmay

plead neceffity, or force upon themſelves (as well as

Right and Law) for any thing they do amifs . And for

this , and other Reaſons , the Law doth fuppofe all

men to be juſt , or excufable , till they be Legally

heard and adjudged. This Difference , there is be

tweenthe Judges and the Law-inakers : For thefe (they

fay) do fuppofe all men to be evil ; but the Judges

fhould fuppofe all mento be good tillthey be proved

to beevil.2

The Charge and Accufation, by the Law ofNature,

ought to be clear, diftinct, and particular, (with time

and place, or other Citcumftances) elfe the Party accu

fed cannot diſcharge himself. Univerfalia non premunt

omnino , vel opprimunt ; Generals do not prefs at all ; or

elfe , they are apt to opprefs. 16) * Ai

The Witnels , and the Evidence , muſt alſo be ſo

clear, that theſe muſt condemn rather than the Judge,

who fitteth as Counsel for the Party accuſed ; that

fo, he be not oppreffed by , or againſt Law..

And befides the Judges , (in moft Cafes , and in

thofe

F

A
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thofe alſo of Life, in Scotland) there is Counfel allowed

byLaw, whichmay, and ought to be heard in Parti

culars of Law, or whatever may be juſtly difputable ;

as Treafon is by Statute. So, that of all Crimes, by

exprefs Acts of Parliament, it ought to haveno Tryal,

but clear and plain, according tothe courſe and cuftom

of the Common Law.

A

In fuch Cafes, therefore, fhould the Judges (both in

Law and Conſcience) fit , and be, instead of Counfel to

the Party. This they oweto every Subject, though

they had a ſpecial Obligation to the King.

Who, to his own Rights, (and therefore to his Wrongs)

was an Infant in Law ? and fo exprefly declared in the

Old Mirror, befides other Books. His Politick Capa

city never, but his Perfon ever in Nonage, or fuppofed

fo in Law: forit may be a Child, or a Woman not able

to know the Laws , and therefore always had , by

Law, a Legal Mouth affigned, in Councel ofLaw: And

fo mightany man elfe (of old) it ſeems, for matter of

Demurrers,before Judgment ; or for framing of Legal

Appeal (by Writ of Error, orfome other way) from

any Judgment whatſoever.

"It is alfo the Law of this Kingdom, and of Nature

that thoughthere be no Councel affigned , yet mayany,

in a good manner move the Court to keep the Party

from Injustice, or the Court fromError;as Stanford, and the

3d. part of Institutes , Cap. 2. 63 , and 101. Andin fuch

Cafes it maybe excufed (and not cenfured forrath zeal)

P p 2
if
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ifſome do, or ſhall appear, where or when, it maybe

thoughtthey be not called.

Neither canthe whole Parliament of England, I fup

poſe, make any Court to condemn without lawful Ac

cufers, or lawful Witneffes ; which, by expreſs Acts of

Parliament, is moſt eſpecially provided in Cafe of Trea

fon, in King Edward the Sixth, and Queen Maries Reign:

and Tryal of Treafon , was moft exprefly tyed to the

courſe and cuſtom of the Common Law. Nay , in full

Parliament of Hen. the VIII. it was declared, that At

taint of Treafon, in, or by Parliament, was of nomore

force.or ftrength,than it was, or ought to be,by the Com=

mon Law or this as good and ftrong, as that by Par

liament.

Norcan the whole Parliament, I think, by the Law

of Nature, and right Reaſon, make any (Children, Ide

ots, or all others) whatſoever, to be, fo much as Accu

fers or Witneffes ; that I fay not Indictors , Tryers or

Judges.

By expreſs Acts ofParliament, in Philip and Mary ;;

Edw. VI. Hen. VIII . Hen. IV. Hen. I. (for, to him, doth ·

the Mirror, and his Laws , lead us as to a clear Cryſtal

Fountain of our Law Procefs ; ) none fhould fuffer,

for Treafon or other Crime , but by lawful Accufers,

lawful Witneſſes, before thofe, that by Law, might re

ceive Indictments ; which, with all Enqueft, are to be

made, by honeft, lawful, able men, Neighbours to the

Fact.

And
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And the LawofNature, with the Law ofthe King

dom, giveth any man leave to except againſt ſome for

Accufers, others for Witneſſes ; and many for Tryers. It

being the known Law of the Land, that one may chal

fenge the Array (either the principal Pannel, orthe Tales)

as well as the Polls ; and that the loweſt Subject, must

be admitted, if he require it, to a perremtory challenge.

ofdivers , (it is now, in moſt Capitals, limited to 20.

but in Treafon, it is, as at Common Law it was, to 3.

Juries, or 35 ) which may be challenged, without any

particular reaſon. Andthe Lawof Nature alfo feem

eth to hear all Reafons , and juft exceptions, againſt

any whatſoever.

Nor, fhall I need to fhew, how futable our Law is.

to the Law ofNature, in providing, that no Infant, Ide

ot, Alien, Abjured, Perjured, or Atteint, Outlaw'd, or in Pre

munire be of any Enqueft, or Jury ; cfpecially in Caſe of

Life and Death.

And for Tryers,befides all other exceptions ; This was

thought enough that any ofthem had been Indictors :

which maketh Fortefcu omuch to Glory in our Law ,

that putteth no man to Death, but by the Oath of four

and twenty men.

that none

I ſhould miſpend my time to fhew it to be the great

Law ofthe Kingdom, as well as of Nature ;

may be Judg, and Parties, in their own Cauſe ; which

may ere-long be found perhaps, to be the reaſon, of the

Three Eftates ; and very much of our Common Law,

which
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whichis punctual in nothing more, than in providing

for a clear diftinction of Accufers, Witneſſes, Endictors ,

Tryers, and Judges, eſpecially in Cafes of Treafon ; which

upon divers motions, of the Commons in Parliament ,

have been ſo often Enacted and declared to be onely

Tryable by the courſe and cuftom of the Common Law,

and no otherwife.

Nay, in Parliament it felf, and Parliament Men ,

there was, and for ought I find, always, the like courſe

obferved. For, in Cafe of a Peer, the Cuſtom of the

Kingdom is,to proceed by a ſpecial Commiffion,to one

as Lord Steward, and 12 others (at least) for a Jury of

Tryors ; befides Accufers and Witneffes ; and a formal In

dictment. And all from Record to Record ; or all this

is Illegal,ifit be onely by the Houſe of Peers.

IfCharge come from the Houſe of Commons, they

are as Indictors, being more than twelve fworn men,

Truſtees tothe whole Kingdom ; and Neighbours to

the Fact , or Party, or both. To which allo there muſt

be a legal proofby lawful Witneffes, or elſe the Charge

will not fuffice.

upon

And in fuch Indictments,from the Commons; the Lords

arethe Tryers ; and the Kingmayfeem as the Judg ; but

in other Courts alfo the Judgment goeth of courfe

theVerdict ; and must be entred per Curiam, (as adjudged

by the Court) although there be but one Judge ; or tho

his Mouth pronounce notthe Sentence. But we are

not yet come, to debate the King's Confent, to the Lords

Judg
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Judgment ; an Indictment from the Commons

It is alſo to me very confiderable how the House of

Commons could, or ever did Indict. I cannot deny them

to havebeen a Court,and a Court of Record ; (although

ſome have ſeemed to queftion it ; and their Records are

not ſo ancient as fome others.) But I have not fully

underſtood how they ever did make, or receive a For

mal, Legal Indictment ; when as they did not give a

fingle Oath, much lefs, Empannel a Jury, or Enquest.

Yetfome, there be,that without a Writt,or any writ

ten Commiſſion, did and might do , this , Vitute Offi

cii : But they be known, chofen, fworn Officers of the

Kingdom, for fuch Purpoſes ; as the Peeples Bayliffs ,

Coroners, Sheriffs , Efcheators ; and fome Officers about

the Foreft ; who, by the Common Law , did Summon and

Empannel Juries .

But fo did not the Houfe of Commons. . How then ,

did they Indict ?

Ofall Crimes committed in the Houle, they are, and

were,fo much , the fole Judges , that they feldom use,

to complain, much less to Indict any other.

And for any thing done abroad, I hope, they do not

ufe to take Rumours and Reports (though from their own

Members) to befufficient for, or equivalent to a legal In

dictment, on Oath : Seeing their ſcarce is, or can beany

Cafefo notorious, but it may be pleaded unto byſome

what of Law, or Neceffity.

And although I ſhould yield the Commons to be the

Mafters
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Mafters of the Law in making it ; yet they pleaſed to

allow others, to be Judges in their Laws.

And ifthey reaffume this allo, yet it maybe more ea

fie to judge of fome Law, than ofany Fact ; at leaſt as it

maybe cloathed, ſo as a curious fearch, or Enquest, may

be requifite to lay it clear and naked.

Neither can Í fee, how it may beneceffary, to pro

ceed againſt any by force, or illegal Procefs, when it is

eafie, as well as juft, to go rightly, as to do right.

For who can imagine a Cafe fo dark and intricate,

but it maybe contrived fo, that particular menmaybe

Accufers ; and others Witneffes ? with a clear and real

diftinction between Indictors, Tryers, and Judges ? moſt

ofall in Cafes notorious and evident. For in fuch there

maybe less fear ofthe Juries Verdict against Evidence ;

or ofthe Judges Sentence againſt the Verdict.

Or ifthis thould happen in a Tryal ; is there not a

moft heavydoom appointed by Law for all Jurors that

forfwear themfelves , andgoe againſt their Evidence?

Is there not a clear way ofRelief,by Writ of Attaint ?

Is it not worſe than Death, to forfeit all Eftate, and be

thrown into Prifon ; while both Wife and Children

muſt be turned out of Doors and All ? For his Houſe

muſtbe pulled down, his Ground be plowed up, and

his Trees rooted out with lofs of Franchife ; and with

a perpetual Brand of Villany. This is the Common Law

for aperjured Juror ; and that alfo in Petty Cafes : how

much more might it be juft in Cafe of Life and Death?

i

And
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And for Corrupt Judges,our Law is very fevere ; altho'

we have much loft the Cuſtom of the Grand Eyres in

this alſo; & King Alfred be longfince dead ; who hang

ed 30 or 40 more unjuftJudges,than Cambyfes flead. And

for that the Mirror may be a good Comment on fome

Paffages, in Alfred's Life,by Affer : And if it be true,that

Horn lived tothe end of K. Edward ; it is much won

der , that on fuch occafion , he did not alſo mention

fome of thofe Judges by himſo puniſhed ; when there

wasſcarce any left but goodJohn of Mettingham,and Elias

of Bechingham. And of this the Differtations of Fleta may

be added to all before ; as that of Sir William Thorp

and the Great Judg , in the third Part of Inftitutes , a

bout corrupt Judges, and the Judge's Oath.

i

It is very confiderable,how curious the Jews were in

Creating, or rather Ordaining of Judges. Forindeed

the Phrafe of Ordination feemed to be firft raiſed from

Them. For which I have little to add to Mr. Selden on

the Eutychian, or Alexandrian Antiquities, (as old as St.

Mark the Evangelift. ) Nor can it be denied butthe

Jewiſh Judges and Magiftrates had a very good Right;

and ſo uſed (as we find in the Books of Mofes, and the

Kings, and Tirfhatha's) to Read and Expound the Law

Moral as well as Judicial. Nay, in this , they ſeemed

to have ſome advantage of the Priests, or Levites that

had workenough moſt times in that which was but Ce

remonial. This may Expound thofe Pieces of Scrip

ture, Old and New , where we find ſome explaining

ཡ

0 g Scrip
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Scripture; being neither Priefts,nor oftheTribe of Levi.

And theJews Puniſhments , of evil Judges, are fe

vere , and moft iemarkable ; nay , where all others

were again restored to their Offices after Corporal Pu

niſhment , their Lord Chief Justice or President of their

Sanhedrim,or any ChiefJustice,could never be reftored a

gain after ſuch puniſhment ; no, not to be as one of his

inferourColleagues. So juſt he ought to be and cir cum

fpect by daily experience, added to his own wisdom.

Our Laws are fo juft , and fogood , in themſelves,

that there could not be be fo much caufe of complaints,

in all our Gates , (for fuch were the Jews Courts ofJu

ftice) if our Judges were fuch , as they fhould, and

might be. And yet I cannot deny but that there be

very great abuſes among the Lawyers, and Attorneys,

or Solicitors ; but if the Judges were as juft , and wife

as they may be, inferiour Officers would foon amend,

or comply for Love or Fear, fo much as would
prevent

Complaints and many of their Caufes.

•2.1

But it is the work of a God and not of a 'Man , to

reform abufes , in all Courts of Juftice. Hercules did

never cleanſe ſo great, fofoul a Stable, or a Stall; yet

in this alfo, a wife and juft Parliament, will do much,

and will need none of myhelp, or advice.

How tender all fhould Delegates be, in making De

legates But in nothing fhould theybe more tender,

or more circumfpect , then in this of making Judges ;

For in theſe ofall Delegates, our law is moft fcrupu

lous
Before
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Before the Statute ofMerton , thofe that held by fuit

Service, were bound to appear in Perfon , becauſe the

Suitors were Judges, in caufes not their own ; but by

that Statute , they had power given , to make Attor-

neys ; but it was only, ad Sectas faciendas , to make, or

followfuites for them , but not to fit as Judges : For,

(as the Commentator addeth) they could not depute, or

makeAttornies in a place and act judicial .

I will not, I cannot fay, the Commons of England

cannot chooſe , or conftitute their Judges ; but this I

lay, or believe, their delegates ought to be exceeding

Curious (I had almoft faid , exceeding Scrupulous) in

making Judges, and in boundingthem to law , and Ju-

ftice, bothin way, as well as End. I must again re-

peat it ; That it may notfeem enoughto fettle Judges,

just and wife and good : Nor only to provide , that

they maydo what is juſt (I ſpeak of end) but men are

men, and ought in cafes of fuch confequence, to have

their Way , their Rule, and Square, (by which they

muft proceed) to be preſcribed in their Patents or Com-

miffions, that they may do juftly too, as well as what is

juſt.

To me it ſeemeth to be reafon, orthe lawofnature

unto men, that the Supreme Court, fhouldfo limit all in-

feriours, that it may not be left at large, to their lift or

pleaſure, to condemn orſentence without Hearing, Ac-

cufation, Witneſs, or without fuch Procefs and Tryal,

as fhall be clear and plain, and ſo preſcribed in the Pa-

tent or Commiffion.

•

Q9 2
If
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If it be not fo done, and expreffed, I know not what

appeal can be, but from the Court, before Judgment :

For, what appeal , what writ of Error , or what Plea

can a man frame upon their Judgment , who have no

Rule , no way of procefs prefcribed, and fo cannot

Err, Tranfgrefs, or Exceed their commiſſion, no, not

if they fhould without all accufation, proof, or witnef-

fes.condemn one to be fliced and fryed with exquifite

tortures. They are Judges , but unlimited in wayof

Procefs , infinite and purely Arbitrary. No they are

Men, and fo they must be Rational and Juſt, which was

Preluppoled by them that gave fo vaft power.

•

They may beJust indeed , and fo they ſhould, but

yet no thanks for this to their Commiffion , if it do not

bound, andlimit out theirway and manner of Proceſs,

as it doththeir work, and Object , or their End ; which

was the wont of Engliſh Parliaments , who were Juſt

and wife themſelves, that they did fee or fear it might

be poffible for their Committees, to be most Unjust and Ar-

bitrary, ifthey were not moſt exactly limited.

W

Of allCommiffions,none were more curiously drawn

and Pointed out by our Anceſtors, than thoſe of eſpeci-

al Oyer and Terminer ; becauſe the cafes were not only

heinous (fo they ought to be; ) but fuch as for fome

extr ordinary caufe emergent, feemed to be as it were

ExtraJudicial, and fuch as could not ftay, and abide the

ufual procefs of the fettled Courts of Juftice.

Yet
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Yet of theſe alfo did our Fathers take moſt eſpecial

care,that theymight be Juft (in Way as well as End) and

that they might not be too High in Justice ; for it ſeems

that they had also learned anufual faying of the An-

tients, Summum jus eft injuria : So that in divers of the

Saxons Laws, we find High Justice (Summum Jus) to be

asmuch forbidden as Injustice. And I ſhould tremble at

it, as an ill Omen to hear Authority commanded , the

the Kings Bench or any other Court, fhould be now Sti-

led the Bench of High-Juftice : For in Justice, the higher

men goeup, the worſe, orfo at leaft it was eſteemed

by our Anceſtors.

Their conftant limitation was in every fuch Com--

miſſion, Thus and thus youshall proceed ;, but still according

to the Laws and Customs of England : Secundum Legem&

Confuetudinem Angliæ ; andno otherwife, that is, as For

tefcu will fay, you shall bepittiful in Juftice, and more merci-

ful then all the world , befides this Kingdom. And if fuch a

limitation were not expreffed , this was enough to

provethe Commiffion, Unjuft and Illegal , which is fo

well known to all Lawyers, that I need not cite N. B.

or the Regifter Commiffions, or Scrogs's cafe in Dyer, or

fomany elder cafes, in Edward the 3d. Henry the 4th..

and almoſt all Kings Reigns.

Nay, in KingJames, among the great debates ofU-

niting Scotland to England, when it was driven up fo

cloſe, that inſtead of Secundum Legem & Confuetudinem

Anglia, it might be Secundum Legem & Confuetudinem Brit-

tannie;
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tannia ; It was refolved by all Judges, that there could

not be, that little change but of one word (that doth

fo limit fuch Commiffion
s
) but by confent ofParlia-

ment of both Kingdoms.

And in divers Parliaments of Ed. 1. Ed. 3. Hen. 4th.

there were many Statutes made, to limit all Commiffi-

ons ofOyer and Terminer; as that they muſt neverbe gran-

ted,but before ; and to fome ofthe Judges, of the Bench-

es, or ofthe Grand Eyre. Northofe to be named by Par

ties, but by the Court : And with this uſual Reſtriction

according to theknown clauſe ofthe Statute of Westmin-

Ster the 2d. in the Reign of Edward the ift.

But the Printed Statute must be compared with the

Roll, and with the 2d of Ed. the 3d . for elfe, there may

be in this (as in other Printed Acts) a great miſtake, by

leaving out, or changing one particle: for that Claufe,ex-

cept it be for heinous offence, hath fuch influence into all the

words before ; that bythe known CommonLaw a Su-

perfedeas dothlyeto fuch Commiffions , quia non enormis

Tranfgreffio ; as the Regifter mayteach us.

And although by Law there maybe granted a Com-

miffion of Affociation ; with a Writ of Admittance, ofo-

thers, to theJudges, affigned for Oyer and Terminer : yet in

all thofe Commiffions and Writs the Rule must be pre-

fcribed, quod ad Juftitiam pertinet ; and that alfo according

to the Law and Cuſtom of the Kingdom , which is fo much

the Law ofNature, that I need not wonder at the great

Judg, who in all his Inftitutes, and ſo many Reports, mas

keth
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keth thoſe words abfolutely neceffary to the work of a

Lawful Commiffion.

And for more prevention, or Redreſs of injuſtice and

Arbitrary Proceſs, were our Anceſtors ſo punctual in re-

quiring Records of all Proceedings in the Courts ofJu-

ftice ; which isfo agreable to Reason , and the Law of

Nature, That the whole Parliament of England,as I hum-

bly conceive, cannot it felfproceed in matters ofhigheſt

concernment,but by Record. Much lefs can it Licence.

other Courts , to be without , or above Record infuch

Affairs

It is fo well known to bethe cuſtom ofthe Kingdom,

that I ſhall not need to fhew itin the Statute ofYork, in

Edw. zd. and many others, in affirmance of the great

Charter, nifi per Legem Terra ( But bythe Law of the Land. )

"And in Edw. 3d. it was,in full Parliament declared to

be the Law ofthe Land ; that none fhould be put to an-

fwer but uponprefentment before Justices,or matter ofRecord.

And the 2d. of Westminster is very punctual in requi-

ring Records for all legal exceptions, ( as well as other

matters; ) and provideth, that in caſe an Exception (hould

not appear on Record, the Party muft produce the Judge's

Seal; which maybe required by Writ, and cannot be de

nied ; no not in fuch Exceptions as the prefent Court do

over-rule.

And for Enrolling Records, the fame Statute provi-

deth, That the King fhould not Erect Offices, or Elect

Officers for Enrollment ; Fot that by the Common Law

this
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this did belong to the Courts themſelves , and Judges

therein : As to the Sheriff alfo, to Elect the County

Clerk for Enrollments ; fo that the King himſelf could not

Elect him, as we find in Mitton's Cafe. So punctual is

ourLaw,in all,concerning Rolls,Enrollments and Records.

an error.

Which is alſo the Law of Nature ; and for many

Reaſons. As for that of Appeal , to which all Courts

on Earth muſt willingly fubmit. Nay Heaven it felfad

inits Appeal, from its juſtice to its mercy ; ſo it would to

Juftice allo by fome Writ of Error if it could commit

But however , that its Judgments may be

cleared to be just, it alſo proceedeth by Record.For God

hearkeneth, as the Prophet faith, when ought is good,

(when they meet and ſpeak well together ; a Record is

made, and bound up as a Jewel ; ) and when evil alfo,

Tome are Watchers to Record it. For the Books ſhall

be opened, and we ſhall all be judged by the Record of

Heaven, and our own Conſciences, which are nowfoul

Draughts, but ſhall then be as fair and clear as thoſe of

Heaven it felf. 1

But in Courts on Earth, if there be no Records, there

is ſcarce deviſable a legal Traverfe or Tryal , whether

all be right , or appeal if any thing be wrong.wrong. For

what Appeal canany man make from that which doth

not appear ? but it is only a Tranfient Air or Breath ,

which may as foon be denied as it was ſpoken !

How can Errors, not appearing, be corrected or a

mended by the Parliament it felf, or any other Court ,

but
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butonely thatkeepeth Records of all our thoughts , as

much as of our words or actions. De
C

Tmaybe tedious in fhewing how our Law hath e

ver allowed Appeals in
Ecclefiafticals ; They were a

greed inthe Aſſizes of Clarendon in oppofition to Appeals

Foreign, which were firft attempted by Anfelm , as fome

affirm ; but the Date is later. And the Lord Dier, of

Appeals, is now printed in the 4th. part of Institutes.

The Judgment of Delegates, on fuch Appeals, is call

ed definitive : And yet not fo but that it may be all re

dreffed by a Court below the Parliament : for which

wehavethe Commiffion of Review granted upon the De

legates ; nay and upon High Commiffion it Self, as by a

Claufe in that Commiffion
appeareth. To whichmay

be added Killingworth's Cafe, and divers others.

Of the Court Admiral , much I might add fromthe

Laws ofOlerom in Richard the 1ft. andthe Rolls ofHen

ry the 3d. and Edwardthe ft. of which alſo the Com

mentator on Littleton's continual Claim ; and the 22 Chap

ter of the laft part of Institutes. How it lieth open to

the common Law, and to daily Prohibitions, may be

fully feen in its Complaints to King James, which were

as fully anſwered by all the Judges.

It is no Court of Record , and fo did allthe Judges

declare in 8 Jacobi ; yet it muſt keep Records enough

to ground an Appeal ; which lieth from thence (as from

Courts Ecclefiaftical) to Judges delegate ; of which the

8th of Elizabeth, and other Statutes.

Rr
County,
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County, Hundred, Baron Courts ; and thoſe of Antient

Demefne, (with all Clofe Writs) are not of Record. The

Sutors are the Judges (as was faid before) in Cafes nor

their own. And ſome havethought theydid proceed

(much by fancie) without legal Proof and Witneffes ,

till the greatCharter,
commanding all Bayliffs to put no

manupon Oath, without faithful Witneffes . But we have

found the Charter long before King Henry the 3d. And

in that Phraſe of Bayliffs ( which in France are Gover

nours and Magiftrates, as in eldeſt Towns or Cities with

us) fome great Lawyers include all Judges, as Fleta with

the Mirror ; which alfo calleth Coroners the Peoples Bay-

liffs ; andthe Sheriffs Returns are de Baliva.

Theſe inferiourCourts being not ofRecord,held petty

Pleas ofDebt or Damages,under 40s: (Antient Demefn

had other prviledges) but not offorceable Trefpafs, Vi

Armis(finable to the Crown. )Yet thefe alſo muſt keep.

Copies or fome fuch Records as may fuffice for Appeals.

Fortheymaybe queftioned,and their Proceedings being

denied fhall be TryedbyJury,and upon their judgments

lyeth a Writ of falfe judgment ; not a Writ of Error.

But in the Cafe of Rediffeifon the Sheriff is Judg by

the Statute of Merton ; anda Writ of Error lieth on his

judgment. Butin Cafe of Debt, Detinue, Trefpafs , or

other action above 40 s. whereinthe County the She-

riff holdeth Plea by force of a Writ (or
Commiſſion)

of Justices ; the Sutors are ftill the Judges, and no Writ

of Error, but falſe judgment lieth on them. Nordoth

Re

the
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the Coroner's judgment ofOut Lawry in the County Court

forfeit Goods till it be returned and appear on Record

Nay, the Coroners Certificate, on a Certiorari, did not

difable the Out-Law (although the King might ſeize his

Goods) till the Return of the Exigent , Quinquies Exact.

But a Writ of Error is proper to Record, and from

Record, and a Plea of Nul tiel Record is not tryable by

Witnefs orJury, but onely by it felfin a Court Record.

Such arethe Sheriffs Turns, andfrom them (as from

Counties, Hundreds) camethe Court Leets ; which may

beheld by preſcription againſt the Great Charter : In

which Leets the Steward is Judg ; as in the Turns the

Sheriff and Biſhop was,till the firſt Norman,who by Par-

liament exempted the Clergy (as was touched before.)

But the Laws of Henry I. bring them again into the Se-

culars. So alfo the 10th. of Marlbridg; and before it

the Laws of Clarenden for all Barons, or Tenant in Capi-

te to attend the Great Court till Sentence of Life or

Member, which continued long in the Parliament alſo.

TheTurn enquireth of Common Nufance, and of

Felonies ; de Furtis & medletis , whence our Chance , or

Chaud Medly ; hot Debate or fudden Fray : fee the

Notes on Hengham) but not of Murder , or Death of

Man ; which alone (of all Felony) belongeth to the

Coroner. He was a very antient Officer , and ought

to be made a Knight ; for which the Register and Rolls

of Edwardthe 3d. where a Merchant, chofen Coroner,

was removed, quia communis Mercator. He musthave a

Rr 2 good

v
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good Eftate, and might receive nothing (of Subjects)

fot doing his Office. Butby late Statute he hath a

Mark on Indictment of Murder : yet upon Death by mif

adventure he muſt take nothing. See the Comments

onthe ift. of Westminster.
hps8

The Coroner's Court is of Record ; and he may

také Appeals as well as Indictments (upon view ofthe

Body) andmust enter them, but cannot proceed, but

deliverthem up to the Juftices (which is as antient as

the Great Charter) for the next Gaol-delivery , or the

King's Bench fometimes alfo ; he is locum tenens to the

Sheriff; and he ftandeth when the King dieth. When

aiſo ſo many think there is no Sheriff; but it maybe

more confidered. 77

A

1

I muſt notſtay inthe Court of Peepondres, (incident

to every Fair or Market, asa Court Baron to a Man

nor) although it be a Court of Record ; and a Writ

of Error lyeth on its judgment ; for which Jones aud

Hall's Cafe inthe 10th Part of Reports, andin the 4th

Inftitutes.

I need not fpeak of Writs of Error from the Com

mon Pleas to the Kings Bench ; from the King's Bench

to the Exchequer-Chamber ; and from thence (as from

the King's Bench alfo) to the Parliament ; or of the

known Statute of Henry the 6th. making it Felony to

ſteal, withdraw, or avoid Records, or any parcel of

Record.

But
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But ofno Records , is the Law more punctual thanin

of extraordinary Cafes, of Oyer and Terminer , which

weremore priyate oft, andleſs fixed, being tranfient on

emergent Cafes , which yet being heinous , feemed

to require moſt exact Records, fpecially becauſe there

might be Appeal ſo juſt and needful, if the Judges

exceeded but one tittle of their Commiffion.

If it were diſcontinued or expired, then the Indict

ment and all Records were to meet in their proper Cen

ter at the King's Bench : but in other Cafes Records of

Oyer and Terminer were fent into the Exchequer. So

in Edw. the 3d. As in Elizabeth, Reſults on charitable

uſes , and the like , were to the Chancery by Act of

Parliament.

Thegreat Seal was the Soul to inform and actuate the

Body of Records in all exemplifications from the Rolls ;

in all Writs Pattents or Commiffions ; and the rather

alfo, that by this nothing ofmoment might be hudled

C up, but duly weighed and confidered, while it paffed

fo many hands and judgments as it fhould before

the Sealing.

+

Norfhall I add, that an Act of Parliament it Self is

not pleadable in a Court of Record,but from Record, or

under the Seal; whence the old cuſtom was to remove

the Records of Parliament by a Writ of Certiorari into

the Chancery ; thence, by the Lord Chancellor, into the

Kings Bench ; and thence, by a Mittimus into the Com

mon Plea and Exchequer;with an ufual Writ command

ing
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ing all the Courts to keep and obferve fuch As of

Parliament, which of Old were Proclaimed by the

Sheriffs, and were put under the Seal ; (as we mayfee

by the Proclamation now printed amongthe Statutes

of Edw. the 3d. ) and they were not hudled into Print

in thoſe Days; not of fuch vertue in Print as on Re

cord , and under the Seal. For there were not then

fuch Printers, or Copiers that (without much caution)

ourfore-Fathers durft truft with all their Lives and E

ſtates ; which by one daſh of a Pen the change of a

not, a with, a to, a for or a from, might be foon de

Atroyed or enflaved.

Much leſs then ſhould a Court of Record be Crea

ted but by Record ; yea, and that be fhewed under the

Seal alfo. For whenthe Seal was moulded , our An

ceſtors ordained that no Jurifdiction fhould be grant

able but under the Seal, which fhould be known, and

obeyed by all the People ; as the Mirror difcourfeth

at large.

In Edw.the 4th. it was refolved by all the Judges ,

in the Exchequer-Chamber, that no man could bea Judg

or Justice by Writ (which was alſo Sealed) but by o

pen Pattent, or a publick Commiffion. Butthe Lord

Chief Justice of England hath of late no fuch Commiffi

on or Pattent, yet a Sealed Writ ; and of Old he was

alfo Created by Pattent till about the end ofKing Hen

y the 3d. if good Authors deceiveme not.

Ic
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It ſeemeth alfo fomewhat difputable, whether he

were not included in the Statute of Henry the 8th. for

Commiffions tothe Judges, by Letters Pattent under

the Seal. i .

However, the words are plain enough, for Juflices

of Eyre ; which of Old were alſo by Writ, as thole of

Oyer and Terminer ; but now notto be but by Comifli-

on, or Pattent under the Great Seal.

Which Commiffion fhould alfo be read and fhewed

in Court left there beſome kind of Demurrer, or excep-

tion untojurifdiction,which hath been in fome Caſes at

the Kings Bench, and may beby Lawto all now Jud-

ges by fpecial Commiffion, except it be produced un-

derthe Seal , if the old Books deceive us not ; who do

do not onely afcribe all jurisdiction to the Seal, but in

all legal exceptions ever admit of that to the Judg, if

he bea Party, or have not juriſdiction, or be other-

wife incompetent
.

That the Parliament alfo will never Erect or Create

any Court of Record , but by Record , and open

Commiffion under the Great Seal , I do the rather be-

lieve, becaufe the Seal is fo proper and peculiar tothe

Parliament , being made by common confent ; ( of

which the Mirror , and others at large) and by fuch

common confent ufed and committed to the fpecial care

of the Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of England , as he

was called for keeping that which our Fathers efteemed

asthe Kingdoms Key or Clavis.

It



It is well known how King Henry the 3d. was

brought to acknowledg , That among all great Offi-

cers the Lord Keeper or Chancellor did eſpecially belong

to the Choice of the Parliament : and Ralph Nevil a-

mong others refuſed to yield up the Seal to the King

when it was demanded ; faying that he had received it

by theCommon Councel of the Kingdom ; and with-

out their Warrant he would not deliver it ; of which

both Matthew Paris, and Matthew of Weftminster.

From the continual ufe of this Seal in Parliament, it

is the Law and Cuſtom of the Kingdom , that the Lord

Keeper fhall have place in Parliament ſtill to be there

with the Sael (although hebe often no Peer, and have

no Vote but) for making and Sealing of Charters ,

Pattents , Commiffions and Writs framed by Par-

liament. .br. novo ensligenze gatis

.

For although the Regiſter made or continued by

Parliament,) be now fo full that there be little need ;

yet the framing of New Writs was a great work of

Old Parliaments, as appeareth in the Books and Sta-

tutes , as in that of Westminster the 2d. de Cafu con-

fimili.

す

A

And as if the Parliament had made uo Laws at all,

but onely New Writs the Old Modus brancheth out?

all the Laws of Parliament into Originals , Judici

als and Executives , which all know to he the Di-

vifion of Writs ; Thofe efpecially de Curfu, drawn

by the Curfitors ; for Brevia Magiftralia were let to

""

be
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be framed by the Mafters of Chancery , as appeareth at

large in Bracton and Fleta, and in the Oath of the Six

Clerks, or other Clerks of Chancery in Ed. 3 with that

of Ed. 1. de cafu continili ; in which Statute it is afol

provided, that ifthe Mafters could not agree inframing

fuch a new Writ, they might , if they ſaw cauſe , re-

fpit the Parties till the next Parliament, that ſo it might

beformed by Advice of all the great Lawyers of the

Kingdom.

Yet befides this of making and fealing of Writs ,

there was another work , and great uſe of the Maſters

of Chancery in Parliament : Which was the Receiving

of Petitions , (As the Rolls of moſt times witneſs ) It

being the old Mode ; and others accounted it ſomewhat

againſt Reaſon , that Petitions fhould be taken and

brought intothe Houſe , by thoſe that were to debate

and determine them, and fo might at pleaſure keep

them Out, or too haftily might press them in.

"

Whereasthey were to be filled up in courſe, andfo

to be debated as they were received , which was there-

fore entruſted to the care of known and fworn Officers

of the Kingdom : Although of late, their work in Par-

liament befo ftrangely degenerate from that it was of

old when alfo befide Receivers , there were fome ap-

pointed for Tryers of Petitions , who (as it ſeemeth) were

to enquire of matter of Fact , expreffed in the Petiti

on that it might be cleared and rightly ſtated be-

fore it came to be debated in full Parliament,

3.3mil $s
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I do not deny but theſe Triers of Petitions were moft

frequently fome of the Biſhops , and other Barons :

But by this I am not convinced, that the Lords had by

Right and Legislative Power, or were the fole Determinars

of all Petitions , as fome would infer ; or that they

were the fole Judges ; except alſo the Petty Jury

that are Tryers of Fact , fhall be efteemed the fole

Judges of Matters of Law.

And yet I fhall not deny, but Petitions concern-

tng abuſes or errors in Judicature were often de-

ermined by the Lords as the great Judges ; but

of error in the King's Bench , as Judges above the a

King , (as was fhewed before) or from the Exche

quer. In Queen Elizabeth's Time , for the ſeldom

meeting , or great Affairs of Parliament , the Writs.

of Error from the King's Bench were by fpecial Act

of Parliament to be brought before the Judges of

the Common Pleas , and Barons of the Exchequer,

and by them to be determined .

A

•
But with thefe exprefs Limitations , as the Law' fhall

require ; other than for Errors to be affigned, or found ,

for , or concerning the Jurifdiction of the faid Court of

Kings Bench, or for want of form in any Wait , Pro-

cefs , Verdict &c. and that after all, the Records, andall

concerning them , be remanded to the King's Bench, as well

for execution as otherwife , as fhall appertain; and ( with

this exprefs Provifo ) That any Party agrieved by fuch,

Judgment , in the Exchequer , fhall and may fue in Par-

•

"

liament

of
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liament for a further and due Examination.

Bywhich I do not fee fuch Parties agreed were abfo-

lutely tied to Petition the Lords onely , although;

it were onely in a Cafe judicial. Yet I deny not

but in Edward the 3d. there was a Committee made

of a Biſhop , two Earls , and two Barons to hear

and determine all Petitions complaining of Delays

or Grievances in Courts of Juftice.

But with great Limitations , fo that they muft

fend for the Records and Judges , which were to

to be preſent , and be heard , and then by good

advice of the Chancellor , Treaſurer , Judges ( and

other of the Council) to make an Accord; yet fo

that all be remanded to the Judges before whom

the Caufe did firft depend , who were then to pro-

ceed to Judgment according to the Accord of the

faid Committee.

M

And in Cafe it ſeemed to them to be fuch as

might not well be determined but in full Parlia

ment; that then the faid Records or Tenors fhould

be brought by the faid Commitee to the next Par-

liament ; it being the Common Law of the King-

dom , and fo expreffed in all the old Books , that

all new , unwonted, difficult matters of confequence

fhould still be brought and fubmitted to the Judg.

ment of full Parliament , fo that all our Judges

did , and ought to refpit fuch Cauſes till the next

Parliament , of which there be almoft innume-
"

552

+

rable
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numerable Precedents in all the Rolls.

Nay , in Richard the 2d. there was a Commit-

tee of Lords and Commons appointed to hear and

determine all Petitions prefent in that Parliament.

But afterwards it was adjudged and declared , That

fuch a Commiffion ought not to be given ; com-

mitting or betraying the High Power of Parliament

into a few private hands ; as we may learn out of

Henry the 4th. befide other times.

Yet the Modi of Parliament admit that fome

extraordinary Cafes , where the Eftates could not

agree ( or the greater part of the Knights , Pro-

tors , Citizens , c. ) There , by confent of the

whole Parliament , the Matter might be compro-

miſed to 25. chofen out of all Degrees , and to

fewer , till at length it might come to 3 who

might determine the Cafe , except that being writ

ten it were corrected by Affent of Parliament and

not otherwife.. !

量

And this feemeth to be the Law of Nature and

right Reaſon , That Delegates fhould not delegate

others , which was one reafon why the Commons

never made Pracies as the Lords did. Not might

any Committee fo determine butthere might be Ap-

peal from it to the Parliament. Nor doth the Par

liament it Self conclude fo , but that there may be

Appeal from its felf to its felf, even to its Justice

if it erre, or at leaft to its mercy byfome motion or

Petition.. 3

In
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In one Parliament of Richard the 2d. it was E-

nacted , that no man condemned by Parliament

fhould move for Pardon , but another Parliament

10 years after did annul this Branch , as unjuft ,

unreaſonable and againſt the Law and Cuſtom of

Parliament. For from this , which is the higheſt

here , there ſtill lieth Appeal from its Self to its

Self. For which alfo , by the Laws and Customs

of the Kingdom , there were to be frequent Parlia-

ments, that fo the errors or omiffions of one (being.

ſtill human, and therefore errable) might be corre-

cted and amended in another.

By exprefs Statutes of Edw. the 3d. we are to

have Parliaments once every year , and oftner if need

be. They were of Old three or four times a year,.

as may be found in all the Old Hiftorians , fpeak-

ing of the great Feats in the Militia in King Alfred's.

Time, they were to be twice a year ; and that at

London as the Mirror affirmeth, which we compared

with the Laws of the Confeffor : And I ſpeak alfo

of King Edgars and Cantes Laws for the Cel berri-

mus Conventus ex qualibet Satrapia , which the Great

Judg applieth to the Parliament.

i

Eternity it felf would be a Burthen unto him

that is not pleaſed with his Being : fo would Om-

nipotence to him that is unhappy in his acting : It

was therefore goodness in God to limit man, as well

in Doing as in Being...

It:
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It was alfothe Wiſdom of our Anceſtors to bound

and limit out the Being , Acting , and continuing

not onely of other Judges , but alſo of Parlia-

ments:

ha

ecre

devil

pray

Yet the Old Modi of Parliament agree in this , That Lord

a Parliament fhould not be Diffolved till all Peti- s v

tions were difcuffed and anſwered ; and that after all Lam

there fhould be Proclamation made in fome open A

place, whether any had a Petition or juſt Addreſs to

the Parliament ; and if none replied then it was to

be Diffolved.

•

I need not ſhew the Care of our Anceſtors , or

former Parliaments for moft ftrict obfervation of

their own good Orders and Cuſtoms of Parliament,

which are fuch fo juft and reaſonable , that they

well deſerve a peculiar Diſcouſe by themſelves ; and

fuppofe it not impoffible to clear them more bythe

practice and conſent of moft Ages in this King-

dom , which might alſo be uſeful for the Times to

come.

.

And although it might be poffible to find fome

of their old cuftome fit to be changed ; yet myhope

is they will retain and obferve fuch Rules of right

Reaſon , good Orders and Customs as may ftill

make this an Happy Nation ; and that they will

be mindful of their great Truft ; for which they are

accountable : And however itmay be in this World,

yet they alſo muſt be judged at his coming , who

the

fhall
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fhall bring every Work into Judgment with every

fecret Thing, whether it be good, or whether it be

evil ?
And I am not afhamed both to long and

pray for his coming ; who is King of Kings , and

Lord of Lords ; The Prince of Salem , that is Peace,

as well as King of Righteousness , Melchizedek ,
the

Lamb upon the white Thone.

All the Creation groaneth ; and the Spirit and

the Bride faith, come Lord Jefus, come quickly.

FINIS.
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